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PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY IN THE tion from those who ln that day wereNORTHWEST. Lnown as the clear GrIts; from the faction
Houe rsumd ajorne deateon hewhich George Brown controlled, in thetHous reume adournd dbat ontheprovince. I bave here quotations from theproposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for 'Globe' newspapgr fSom 1854 down to, 1863,the second reading of Bill (No. 69) to estab- then as now the organ of the Liberal party,lish and provide for the govern-ment of the and 1 think It would surprise some of theprovinîe of Alberta, and the amndment Of hon. gentlemen opposite if I were to showMr. Ir. L. Borden, thereto. them the action taken at that time by theMr. R. A. PRINGLjE (Cornwall and Stor- Liberals in Ontario. Let me simply Baymont). Mr. Speaker, I fully recognize that that iu the 'Globe' 1 f August 1857, ourthe question -we are now diiscusslng Is one French Ganadian ConservatIves underof the most important that has corne before George E. Cartier were described as 'thethe House, at any rate since I have had the Pope's brass band!' That was the keynotehonour of having a seat in this parliament. of the agitation that was kept up year inRepresenting as I do my native constituency; an<i year out throughout the province ofa constituency in whicb. there are all classes, Ontario, against the Conservative party ledaIl creeds, and ail nation-alities which go by the Right Hlon. Sir John A. Macdonald.to make up our great Canadian national And, Sir, I could speak of the agitation led]Ife, 1 fc-el that 1 amrn ot representing here by the 'Globe' at a later date ln 1890, andthe sentiment of Protestants alone, nor the Il could speak of the position taken by thesentiments of Roman Catholics alone, but I 'Globe' in tliis very year in reference toleel it is My duty to endeavour to arrive at the Bill now before the House. But, Sir,a conclusion on this subject upon grounds there is no room in this ]and for the venti-which can appeal to the conscience of ail lation of extreme opinions on the one sidemen, irrespective of their particular faith. or the other, for we al] know that our great1 have the good fortune to speak in this progress has been brought about by jllstdebate after the hon. miember for Strath- and honourable compromise between the peo-cona (Mr. P. Talbot), a gentleman for whom I PIe of different -religions and different na-have a very high esteem ; a gentleman who tionalities. Our confederation itself was awas in charge of one of the largest educa- compromise. The Canadian statesmen oftional institutions in mny town for years, that day hail to compromise; concessions hadand a gentleman who took a very active to be made between the representatives ofand prominent part in one of the strongest the different provinces Who met to lay theProtestant organizations in the county of founidations of our union. 'And, Sir, I mayStormont. I was much pleased to heur bis justly dlaim that the Conservative partyopinions in regard to the school systemi in played a very important part in, laying thethe Northiwest Territories, because 1 know basis of that union. For years after con-that the hon, gentleman having badl wide federation the Conservative party wieldedexperience in educational matters, not oaîy the destinies of this country, and when theylu eastern Canada but ln wý%estern Canada were called upon to lay down the reins ofwas la a position to speak authorltativeîy on office they were able to hand over to theirthe matter. Thie hon, gentleman (Mr. P. successors a united British North America,Talbot) has told us what the present posi- from the Atlantic to the Pacific, the onlytion of educational matters lu the North- portion of the King's possessions not lnwest Territories is, and it is well that we cluded being the colony o! Newfoundland.should consider that position o! affairs in It is therefore that I can justly claim thatconnection wlth the consideration of the the history of the Conservative party is aproposais contained in the present Bill. The history of which this younig nation Maybon. meniber for Strathcona has told us well be proud.that in bis opinion the educational system I corne now to the acquisition of thein the Northwest Territories to-day is the Northwest Territories by the Dominion ofbest in the Dominion of Canada, and, as a Canada. I amn not going to argue that therereason for this belief hie quoted from the is any moral obligation upon the people ofOrdinances of 1901, to which I shahl refer this country to do justice to the niinoritylater. Sir, in forming our opinion on this ln the MIorthwest ; I shaîl leave that entirelyquestion it is well that we should go back for the House to say. But, let us look backin Canadian history, in order that we may on thie history of these T-erritories to thethorouglîy understand the genesis of the year 1869, and let us see the position of edu-whole issue. I shaîl not detain the House cational matters then. There had for yearswith a recîtal of what occurred away back prevlously existed ln that country a numberIn the fiftles; I shall not detain the House o! sehools for children. These schools wereWlth the story of what occurred ln the pro- denominational schools, some of them be-vince of Ontario in 1863. We know that ing regulated and controlled by the Romanthe Liberal-Conservat:ive party was formed Cathollc Church and others by various Pro-!1n 1854 ; we know that the policy of the testant denominations. The moaeys neces-LlberaI-ConservatIve party was a most gen- sary for the support of the Roman Catholieerons and broad-mînded pollcy, and we LchoMs were supplied to some extent bykïnow that it Met wlth the greatest opposi- sehool fees paid by some of the parents of136
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the children who attended the schools, while Government House, Ottawa.
the balance was made up out of church W. McTavish, Esq., Governor of Assiniboia.
funds contributed by its members, imple- Sir,-I have the honour to address you in my
mented -by grants from the council of Assi- capacity as representative of the Queen and
niboia as we see by reference to the min- Governor General of Her Majesty's British
utes, and as the accounts of the Hudson Bay North America possessions, and inclose for

Company more fully prove. During this your information a copy of a message received

period, Roman Catholics had no interest in from Earl Grenville in respect to the atcount

or control over the schools of Protestant I sent officially of the events occurring in Red

denomination and the members of the Pro- River settlement. The message conveys the

testant denominations had no interest in or mature opinion of the imperial cabinet, the pro-
clamation I have issued is based upon it, and

control over the schools of the Roman Ca- you will observe that it requests all who have
tholics. That was the position of affairs desires to express or complaints to make to re-
in 1869 'before we took possession of that fer to me as invested with authority on behalf
country on paying to the Hudson Bay Com- of the British government and the inhabitants of
pany for the relinquishment of their rights Rupert's Land and all classes and persuasions
the sum of £300,000. I have not de- may rest assured that Her Majesty's govern-
tained the House with any extended re- ment bas no intention of interfering with or

marks this session, and my apology for setting aside, or allowing others to interfere

dealing with this matter at some length now with the religion, the rights or the franchises

is that the question is of sufficient importance hitherto enjoyed or to whicb they May prove
ta entitle us to consider carefully just what besmseves equai. Mate what use you thik
occurred in the early years of the settlement best ai (bis communication and ai the lnciosed.
of thiat territory. I will not take up the Letters of the same purport were sent to
time of the House by referring to the preli- the Protestant Bishop of Rupert's Land and
minary stages in connection with the acqui- to the Vicar General of the diocese of St.
sition of the Narthwest Territories and Ru-I Boniface, who acted in the place and stead

pert's Land ; but I will deal immediately of the Catholic Bishop during the preselce
with what occurred wben we started in to of the latter at Rome. I would like to refer
take possession of that great country. I also to the proclamation under Her Ma-
want to refer, first, to the telegraphie des- jesty's Privy Seal by His Excellency the

patch on the 20lth of November, 1869, which Governor General, Sir John Young, Baronet:
was sent through Her Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonies to His Excellency uy tHis Excellency the Right Hon. Sir John

Sir John Young, Lier Mlajesty's than rapra- Young, Baronet, a membar ai Her Majesty'a

sntativ Yn British Narts America. most honourable Privy Council, Knight Grand
Cross of the most honourable Order of the

Bath, Knight Grand Cross of the most Jistin-
The Queen has heard with surprise and regret guished Order of St. Michael ani St. George,

that certain misguided persons have banded Governor Cenerai of Canada.
themselves together to oppose by force the To all and every the loyal subjects of Her

entry of the future Lieutenant Governor into Majesty the Queen, and to all whom t'icse 1i-
our territory in Red River. Her Majesty does cents may come, greeting
not distrust the loyalty of lier subjects in that The Queen has charged me as ber represta-

settlement, and can only ascribe to misunder- tve ta inform you tha certain misguided par-
standing or misrepresentation their opposi- sans in ber settlement on tie Red river have

tion to a change planned for their advantage. banded themselves together to oppose by force
She relies on your government to use every tha entry inta ber Northwest Territories of the
effort to explain whatever misunderstandings officers selected to administer in ber name the

may have arisen, to ascertain their wants and government when the Territorles are united to

conciliate the good-will of the people ai Red the Dominion of Canada under the authority of

River settlement. But in the meantime she the late Act of parliament of the United King-
authorizes you to signify to them the sorrow dam, that those persons have also forcibly and

and displeasure with which she views the un- witb violence prevented other of ber loyal sub

reasonable and lawless proceedings which have jects from ingress into the country.
taken place, and ber expectation that if any per- Her Majesty feels assured that she may rely

son desires to express or have any complaints to upon the loyalty of ber subjects in the North-

make respecting their condition and prospects, west and believes those men who have illegally

they will address themselves to the Governor joined together have done so from some mis-

General of Canada. The Queen expects from representation.
ber representative that as lie will be always The Queen is convinced that in sanctioning

ready ta receive well-founded grievances, so the union of the Northwest Territories with

will he exercise all the power and authority Canada she is promoting the best interests of

she bas entrusted him in the support of the the residents, and at the same time strength-

order and the suppression of unlawful disturb- ening and consolidating ber North American
ances. possessions as part of the British Empire. You

on tie 6th day o! Dcember Sir John may judge then, of the sorrow and displeasure
wlth which the Queen views the unreasonable

Young, Her Majesty's representative in and lawless proceedings which have occurred.
British North Aierica, addressed the fol- Her Majesty commands me to state to you

lowing letter to Governor McTavish, of the that she will always be ready through me as

Hudson Bay Company: ber representative, to redress all well-founded

Mr. PRINGLE.
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grievances, and that she has instructed me to
hear and consider any complainte that may lie
made or desires that may be expressed to me
as Governor General.

At the same time she ha8 charged me to exer-
clae ail the power and authority with which she
bas entrusted me ln the s14pport 0f order and
the suppression of uniawful disturbance.By Uer Majesty's authority, I do therefore
assure you ths.t on the union wlth Canada ail
your civil and religious rights and privileges
wili lie respected, your property secured to you,
andi that your country will be governed as In
the past under British laws and ln the spirit
of British justice.

1 do further under her authority entreat and
command those of you who are stili assembled
andi banded together ln deflance of iaw, peace-
fully to disperse andi return ta your homes
under the penalties of the iaw ln case of dis-
obedience.

1 c3o lastly inform you that in case of your
immediate and peaceable obedience andi disper-
sion 1 shalI order that no legai proceedings lie
taken against any parties impiicated ln those
unfortunate breaches of the law.

Given under my hanfi and seal at arms at
Ottawa this sixth day of November ln the year
of aur Lord, 1869, and in the thirty-third year
of Her Msjesty's reign.

(Sgd.) JOHN YOTNG.
Now, Sir, I do not wish unnecessarily to,

take up the time of the Hlouse, but 1 would
Ilke to refer also to a letter to, the present
Lord Strathcona, then Mr. Donald A. Smith,
dated l2th of December, 1869. 1 will read
only this portion of it:

In my capacity as Uer Majesty's representa-
tive In the British North American possessions
I have addressed letters to Governor McTavish,
the Protestant Bishop of Rupert's Land, and the
Vicar General who acte ln lieu of the Roman
Catholic Bishop during his presence ln Rome.

Then the letter -goes on nt some length,
and winds up ln thils way:

You may state with the utmost confidence
that the imperial g4évernment has no Intention
of acting otherwise or permitting others to act
otherwise than ln perfect good falth towards
the inhahbitants o! the Red river district of the
Northwest.

The people may rely upon It that respect and
protection wili lie extended to the different re-
liglous persuasions, that tities to every des-
cription o! property will be perfectly guardefi,
andi ail the franchises which. have existed or
which the people may prove themselves quali-
fled to exercise, shall le duly continued or
lilieraiiy conferred. In declaring the desire and
determination of Uer Majesty's cabinet you
may safely use the terme of the ancient for-
mula, 1Riglit shal lie done ln ail cases.'

Then Mr. Donald A. Smith, as we ail
know, fulfiled bis mission He went to the
-Northwest Territories and conferred witb
the people there, -and In bis narrative of
ýwbat took place at that lme he states:

I may mention ths.t at the time the e3chools
were voiuntary or separate schools, that ls the
Roman Catholice had thelr achools and the Pro-
testants had theirs, and there were certain
grants o! money given to each. The Hudson
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Bay Company, then the governing body, made
a grant ta the Roman Catholic bishop. There
was a grs.nt given ta one and ta the other, a
money grant as well as a grant of land for
schooi purposes. It le true that not much was
said about schoois at that time, but It was
distinctly understoad by the -people there, and
the promise was made ta them, that they wouid
have every privilege in joining Canada which
they possessed at that time.

We know what followed. We know that
there was a provincial government formed
ln the province ai! Manitoba. We know that
there were delegates equal ln number, re-
presenting flot oniy the French (Janadian
population but the Engiish speaking popu-
lation of that country ; and we have records
of the Bis of Rlghte which were submitted
and upon which the Manitoba Act was suli-
sequently framed. I will not take up very
niuch time wlth the Bis of Rights. Let me
refer ta, Bill of Rights No. 4, which la one of
those that was given la evidence in the Le-
pille trial which took place some years arter-
wards. In clause 7 of that Bill o! Rights,
this is the language used:

That the schooie lie separate, and that the
publce money for schools lie dlstrlbuted among
the different religious denominations in pro-
portion to their respective population, accord-
ing to the system o! the province of Queliec.

Then7 we flnd in the original Bill of
Riglits in the handwriting o! Mr. Richot,
one of the delegates sent to Ottawa the foi-
lowing. It is in French, but 1 give it the
English translation :

This clause being the saine as the British
North America Act, confers, s0 I Interpret it,
as fundamental principle, the privileges o! sep-
arate schoois ta the fullest extent, and in that
ts in conformity with article 7 o! aur Instruc-
tions.

So, it was evident that these delegates
from the authorities in the province o!
Manitoba understood that t~he clause ln the
Manitoba Act protected themn ln their pri-
vileges ln their separate schools. Now, juet
before I go any further, let me say that
there was a gentleman who took a pro-
minent part-

Mr. 8PROULE. Io the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Pringle) aware that the !ourth Bill of
Rights was neyer accepted as anthentic ?

Mr. PRINGLE. I wilh not say that I
arn aware that the fourth Bill of Rights was
neyer accepted as authentic. I Bay that
there is Internai evidence in support of Mr.
Rlchot's statement. Paragraph 1 of thie
Bill of Rights No. 4 demande a Senate for
the new province, and a 'Senate was grant-
ed, though the expense of It was muchi ob-
jected ta. Bill of Rights No. 3 saye nothing
about the Senate. If Bill of Rights No. 4
was not; authentic, why was tihe Senate-
granted ? But further this Bill of Rights No.
4, paragraph 7, demends that the ehools
lie separate. And thîs was lnserted in the
Manitoba Act and the Schools Act was
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framed in the province of Manitoba within
a year afterwards by the very men who
were dealing with this Bill of Rights and
who had received a report from these dele-
gates ; and that Act provided for separate
schools in the province of Manitoba. It
would be strange if both these points could
have got by chance into the Manitoba Act,
an Act which was the result of elaborate
negotiations with the delegates. The other
thing is this : This Bill of Rights No. 3
asks that the province shall be styled and
kuown as the province of Assinibola. Bill
of Rights No. 4 suggested no name. merely
that the province was styled the province
of Manitoba. Just in passing, let me refer
also to a letter written from the Secretary
of State of the Dominion to the Reverend
Archbishop of St. Boniface. I do not want
to weary the House by quoting this letter
in full. It begins as follows :

Department of Secretary of State for the pro-
vinces.

FEbruary 16th, 1870.
The Very Reverend the Bishop of St. Boniface:

My Lord,-I an commanded by His Excellency
the Governor General te acknowledge and thank
you for the prompitude with which yeu placed
your services at the disposal of this govern-
ment, and undertook a winter voyage and jour-
ney that you might, by your presence and in-
fluence, aid in the repression of the unlooked-
for disturbances which baS broken eut in the
Northwest.

The letter goes on to state that there is
inclosed a ceopy of inttructions given to
Hon. W illiam Macdougall ; a copy of fur-
ther instructions addressed to Mr. Mac-
dougall on the 7th of November ; a copy
of a letter of instructions to the Very Rev-
erend Vicar General Thibault on the 4th
December ; copy of a proclamation issued
by His Excellency ; copy of the letter to
Donald A. Smith ; letter of instruction to
Donald A. Smith. and several other docu-
ments. Here is the portion of Ihe letter
to which I wish to call special attention :

Your lordship will perceive in these papers
the' policy which it was and is the desire of the
,Canadian government te establish in the North-
west. The people of Canada have no interest
in the erection of institutions in Rupert's Land,
which public opinion condemns ; nor would
they wish to see a fine race of people trained
to discontent and insubordination by the pres-
sure of an unwise systemn of government, to
which British subjects are unaccustomed or
averse. They look hopefully forward to the
period when institutions, moulded upon those
which the other provinces enjoy, may be estab-
lished.

What was the meaning of that letter ?
To my mind it was that the people of Can-
ada looked forward to the period when in-
stitutions would be established in Manitoba
giving to the minority their rights. Be-
cause, he immediately follows it up by say-
ing :
' Mr. PRINGLE.
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And in the meantime would deeply regret if
the civil and religions liberties of the whole
population were net adequately protected by
such temporary arrangements as it may be pru-
dent at present te make.

Now, I say, they did follow it up imme-
diately afterwards in the province of Mani-
toba by passing a school law which gave
separate schools to the minority. The min-
ority was not then a Catholei minority. but
Protestant. And. in reading history-though
I may read it wrong-at that time it look-
cd as if the province of IManitoba would be
a French Catholic province ; and the Eng-
lish-speaking people were as anxious to
preserve the rights of the English Protes-
tant minority as the Catholie minority niow
can be.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Will the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Pringle) give me the name
of the writer of the letter he has quoted
and also to whom it was sent

Mr. PRINGLE. t have already stated
that. It was froin the Seeretary of State,
Joseph Howe to Archbishop Taché.

Mr. BERGERON. In what year ?
Mr. PRINGLE. That letter was written

on February 16th. 1870. We ail know that
Archbishop Taché had been visiting Rome,
that he came back to this country, that
he interviewed Sir John A. Macdoniald and
other gentlemen who were at that time
at the htead of the governinent and that
he was immediately sent to the Northwest
Territories for the purpose of bringing about
a ieconeiliationî among the people who feit
that they had some grievances in that coun-
try. But, Sir, the late Sir John A. Macdonald
cnsidered that the Manitoba Act gave to
tho mhiiorit-3 .theutnorit. their rights. I have alwas
contended he did and T find iii a work-
I do not know how authentie it is, luit I aim
bound to consider that it is authentic-a
letter of the late Sir John Macdoiiald writ-
ien to a Conservative friend in the pro-
\,ince of Manitoba at the time that our
Liberal friends were taking away the rights
from the minority iii that province. This
letter is aun unqualified opinion in regard to
the effect of the educational clauses. L take
this letter-as I say I cannot vouci for
its authenticity-from a w-ork calIed 'Krib's
Manitoba School Question.' page 32. The
letter was written ii Noveinber, 1889, and is
as follows :

You ask me for advice as te the course you
should take upon the vexed question of se-
parate schools in your province. There is, it
seems to me, but one course open te you. By
the Manitoba Act the provisions of the British
North America Act, section 93, respecting laws
passed for the protection of minorities in edu-
cational matters are made applicable te Mani-
toba, and cannot be changed, for, by the Im-
perial Act confirming the establishment of the
iew provinces, 34 and 35 Vic., ch. 28, sec. 6,

it is provided, that it shall not be competent
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for the Parliament of Canada to alter the
provisions of the Manitoba Act lu so far as It
relates to the province of Manitoba. Obvions-
ly therefore, the separate school system In
Manitoba is beyond the reach of the legisla-
ture or of the Dominion Parliainent.

It turned out subsequently that Sir John
Macdonald was wrong. Our highest court
cecided that the Manitoba Scheol Act of
1890 was intra vires. Consequently, even
the laIe 'Sir John Macdonald was wrong
in bis interpretation of the law in regard
te schools la the province of Manitoba.

Mr. ;SAM. HUGHES. Wonld the bon.
gentleman be good enougb to tell us when
that letter first appeared and to whom it
is addressed ?

Mr. PRINGLE. I tell you Ihat I 100k
It out of the work which I have mentioued
a'. page 32 and which is to be found ln the
library. 1 have neyer seen il denied. But,
1 will say to that lion. gentleman this ; let
us go back te the time when confederation
took place, to the policy of the late Sir John
Macdonald and lUe policy o! the meu who
took part lu confederalion, and if we do we
wvifl see that it was Iheir policy to do justice
te minorities. Let me quote sotue language
that was uttered by Sir John Macdonald at
that time. This is what hie said:

We ail feel the advantage we derive from our
connection with England. So long as that alli-
ance ls ma1intained we enjoy under hier protec-
tion the privileges of constitutional liberty ac-
cording ta the British system. We wlll enjoy
here that which Is the great test of constitu-
tional freedomn-we will have the rlghts of the
minority respected. In ail countries the rlghts
of the majority take care o! themselves, but it
ls only in countries like England, enjoylng cou-
stitutional liberty and safe from the tyranuy of
a single despot, or of an unlimlted democracy
that the rights o! minorities are regarded.

These are the utterances o! -Sir John
Macdonald at the time that the foundalion
was laid o! this great confederation and
w-e have not on]y the utterances o! Sir
John Macdonald, but the utterances of al
the great meii who look part iu layiug the
folundation of our con federation. We have
the same utterances from the Hon. Edward
Blake, and we have the same utterances
from other emineut Canadian statesmen.
I am fully sensible iibat my remarks wll
nlot meet wlth the approval of ahl the
rnembers of Ibis House. I cannot help
that. As 1 staled ln the beglnning of
nîy remar<s, I arn net here represent-
lng Protestant or Roman <Jatholle. I amn
here frylng te do what I thlnk la honestly
rlght In the interest of the country.
I respect the convicitons of every hon. *mem-
biDr Who may diff<er from me upon this
Matter, and 1 ask lion. members te respect
MnY Convictions ln regard te Ibis question.
Now, what occuri ed lu subsequeut years ?
.We come down te 1875, wben It was found

nemesary and dehirable, owing to the popu-
lation going into that northwestern country
to provide for Its goverument. A Bill was
framed for the administration of affairs in
the Northwest Territories. We have heard
this nver and over again, but jufit let me
hurriedly pass over it. That Bill was intro-
duced by the late Hon. Alexander Mac-
kenzie,. a man who, in bis early years, was
opposed te separate schools, who fought
separate sehDols together wltb George Brown
in the early days in the province of On-
tario, but, when lt was suggested by Ed-
ward Blake that there should be a clause ln
timat Act in regard to separate scbools and
iu regard to the protection of the minority
liu the Northwest Territorles, it was put
in. Sir John Macdonald was in the House
gt that time. ýSir John Macdonald, know-
ing what had gone before lu regard t0
the early history of the Northwest Territor-
les, knowing the promises that bad been
made, knowing, no doubt, the discussion that
had taken place iu regard te the different
Bis of Rights, did what ? Did hie get up
in 1875 and oppose the granting of these
rights to the minorities lu that couintry ?
No, Sir. He knew what had taken place
earlier and hie conceded to the minority
their riglits. Wben that malter went to the
Senate, what occurred there ? An amend-
nient was moved. George Brown spoke on
that ameadment aud spoke in faveur of it,
but 'Sir Alexander Campbell who was then
leading the Conservative party in the Senate
considered that it. was fair and riglit and
equitable and the Northwesl Territories Act
oÊ 1875 was passed just as il stands on the
statute-book to-day. Now then, we heard
nothiug further in regard to this very con-
troversial question, because nobody conceiv-
es more than I do that this question is caus-
inig a great deal of coulroversy ini the
Dominion of Canada. In my own constitu-
eucy a large majority o! the people are
Protestants. I go arnong the Protestant
Liberals and I find the Liberals dlssentlng
to the Bill which la now before the House.
1 do nlot find so much objection on &
part of the ProtesZtant Conservatives as 1
dIo on the part of the 'Protestant Liberals
because tbe Protegtant Liberals have been
educated lu thls matter for some years.
The Protestant Liberals, lu 1896, were
educated to oppose the rights of the mlnority
ln that country. That la the reason that
when I go tbrough my constltuency I hear
a great deal more objection en the part of
Protestant Liberals than 1 do on the, part
of Protestant Coeiservatlves. But, now, 1
saY we did nlot Irear very rnnch of tbis mat-
ter until tbis unfortunate agitation occurred
iD the province of Manitoba. And I say to
hoen, gentlemen opposite. that if there la
trouble to-day ln the Dominion of Canada
It i. nlot owlng to anythixig the (Jonservative
party have doue ln the past, but lt la
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owing to the attitude taken by the Liberals
in the Dominion of Canada. It is owing to
the attitude taken by the Liberals in the pro-
vince of Manitoba. Every pledge that the
I iberals gave in the province of Manitoba
they have broken. Let us go back to their
pledges in regard to the legislative council.
They said to the people in that province :
Abolish the legisiative council and yoir
rights will be protected. They had no sooner
got the minority in that province to consent
to the abolition of the legislative council of
Manitoba than they started to do away
with the rights which the minority had
in that province. That was the first trou-
ble. That occurred in 1890. We next
hear of this trouble coming up in our Dom-
inion parliament in 1892 again in 1894 and
I shall refer in a moment to the debates
which took place in those years in this
House. 'I am not saying that it was the
Manitoba trouble which came up in 1892 or
1894, but I do say that the trouble which
took place in the province of Manitoba li
1890 led to the trouble which afterwards
arose in 1892 and 1894, and was largely
responsible for the agitation which w-e had
in the province of Ontario, an agitation
whUich I am bound to say did so great
cedit to our province, an agitation howcver,
in w'hich the Protestants were not unrea-
sonable ; they were fair as was shown by
the result of that agitation. NoN let me
refer to a statenent that n'as made by the
late Sir John Thonpson during the debale i
1892. He said :

One other important characteristic was to be
considered in regard to the Territories while
they were to remain in the Territorial condi-
tion, and that was in view of the peculiar cir-
cumstances of the Territories, the fact that we
were inviting all races, creeds and denomina-
tions, there was to be the widest toleration
while the Territories existed.

That was the corner stone of the whole ; the
corner stone which the hon. member for Sim-
coe (Mr. McCarthy) proposes to remove, on the
ground that there can be no good reason given
for its existence. As the hon. leader of the
opposition has said to-night, no man knew
better than those who were engaged ln framing
the Act of 1875, the difficulties which sectarian
disputes might create in that new country. No
one realized botter the fact, that ln so far as
the population was to be gathered into the
Territories from the older provinces, It was to
be gathered from different races, and from
amongst men who had strong lines of difference
as regards religions belief. While the popula-
tion should be going in there, and while the
Territories should remain under our control
at least, there was to be the broadest tolera-
tion for every bellef, and for the races, as re-
gards worship, and as regards language. and as
regards instruction in the schools.

Then further he says :

It is just as much a matter of sound policy
now as It was ln 1875, that toleration should
exist there, and that we should extend the
broadest Invitation to the people of different
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races and religions to corne and settle there
with a perfect sense of toleration; and it mat-
tors not how many people in the past have
availed themselves of our invitation. The bad
faith this parliament would show in repealing
a provision of that kind, while the territorial
system existed at least, would be just as great
as if the population who availed themselves of
our pledge and relied on that system to-day
were only thirteen instead of 13,000.

The population at that time- was 14,000
as I understand it to-day it is some 500,000,
oe whom 125,000 are Roman Catholics. Then
further he says :

We claim therefore that the constitutional
system which was established with regard to
schools and with regard to language in 1875
cught to be maintained for the same reasons
as those which dictated its creation, and that
this condition of affairs should last, at least,
while the affairs of the Territories are under
control of this parliament. What the consti-
tution of the future provinces should be, in
view of the pledges which have been referred
to, or in view of any other set of circumstances,
will be for parliament to decide when it decides
to croate those provinces. I hope, therefore,
that the House will be careful to-day not to
disturb the arrangement so wisely made in
1875, and wvhich is as useful to the Territories
now as it was then.

These are the words of Sir John Thomp-
son, then leader of the Conservative party
and Attorney General of Canada. Now let
me see xwhat the reply of Mr. Dalton Mc-
Carthy is to this :

Then if we do not give them power to
choose, if we deny them the right to select for
themselves, thon, when the day comes, as it
must before long, when some part of the Terri-
tories will ask for admission and be entitled
by their population and position to have this
clause enacted, then this parliament would be
bound to repeal the law, otherwise we should
be, as I say, riveting the system of separate
sthools upon them. This point I think a most
important one.

There was a long discussion in regard to
the motion of the late Dalton McCarthy to
give the power to the Northwest Territories
to abolish their system of separate schools,
but the position taken by Sir John Thomp-
son was as I have just read and we know
the result of the vote. The vote was 114 to
21. It was considered not n'ise to change
the conditions that existed in those Territor-
les and why ? Largely because in 1875
when the Northwest Territories Act was
framed, it was conceded that we were put-
ting this clause in so that the people who
were coming into those Territories might
know exactly what the laws would be in
the Territories In regard to their schools.
It is suggested now by some that we wipe
out these rights absolutely. It is suggested
by others that we leave it entirely to the
provinces to deal with, but the position
taken as I say in 1894 was that it was wise
to leave it just as It stood at that time, and
wben the provinces were to be created the
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wbole inatter could be deait witb. There side by side with these schools have growfl
is a great differeilce of opinion as to the ad- Up schools in wbich the different religlous
visability of haviflg any religion whatever denominations are teachiug religion, largeiy
in our schools. Lt is a difference in wbich at their own expense, and we know that
people are thoroughly bonest. Some take there are many strong men in the United
the view that we should have an absoiutely States whose opinion is a.gainst the adyls-
secular scbool ; others take the view that we ability oif maintaining sebools devoid of ail
should have a scbool in -wbich there is some rciigious teaching. For example, Dr. Ly-
religions training. If we are to follow mian Abbott writing In bis newspaper, one of
Englisb precedent then we would accord to tlue strongest Protestant journals publisbed
the minorities in this country the right to iu the United States, says:
have religions training in our scbools. We have insisted that the Roman Catholle

I do flot want to go at any lengtb Into critics are largely right in saying that our pre-
a discussion of the ordinances of the North- sent school syetem is irreliglous, and that an

west Territories but I shall summarize as irreligious school Is fataliy defective. We have
briefly as I can the provisions of the present malntained that life cannot be done up inl two

law as I understaud it. As I understand separate parceIs, one iabelled secular ý.nd the

these ordinances-I may be in error-there other religlous, and deait out at diff erent shope;

is to be one normal school witb unlformn that education le worthiese, if not woree than

normal training for ail teachers,-aid when worthless, If it does flot Involve the imparta-
L sa ai teches Imeanteaher 0failtion of the religious life ;that the development

sayallteaher anda publcar uoforml faith, love, reverence, conscience muet be
Rehools, separate adpbc- ifr carried on wlth the developmeflt of perception.
curriculum and course of study for ail imagination, Intellect ; that to develop) the
sehools of the same grade ; uniformn text latter andi leave tMe former dwarfed and stunted
books for ail schools whatever ; uniform le a procees not deserving the name of educa-
qualifications of teachers for ail scboois tion and will neither fit the pupils for 11f e nor

whatever ; complete and absolute control secure prosperity nor even safety for the re-
of ail schools as to their government and public.
coaduct by the central school autbority set That le the opinion of one eminent Pro-
up bv the iegislature under the ordinances ; testant in the United States with regard to
complete secularization of ail sehools be- that question. In the same way I inight;
tween nine o'ciock in the morning and haif- quote at great length the opinions of dis-
past three ln the afternoon. Then there is tinguishefi English statesmen in favour of
a provision for religions instruction from religlous teaching in the schoois in Great
balf-past 'tbree p.m. to four o'clock, and Britalu, wbere the mninorities enjoy full
there is a provision that where there is a liberty la educational miatters. I miglit
public echool, the minority, Protestant or quote from speeches made by Mi. Balfour
Roman Catholic, may organize a separate in 1902 ;I might quote from speeches made
schooi, but every separate school is subject by tbe Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain : 1
absoiuteiy to ail the f oregoing conditions and migfft quote from speeches made by other
Is lu every seuse of the termn a public school. eminent British statesmen, ail expressing
1 think I arn rigbt lu saying that the mean- the belief that there should be religions
iug of the amended Bill, is :that the pro- teaching ln the schools.
vince shall have exclusive jurisdictiou iu The whole question before us narrows
regard to education but the province cannot itself down to this--apart from the consti-
deprive the mninority of the right to thiS tutional question on which I will Say a word
religions instruction from haif-past three in laterm--the whole question at issue before us
the afternoon until four o'clock. Now, Sir, is : are the people of the Northwest Terri-
we are going to have in that country, in the tories to be perinitted to have any religious
first place, a national scbool ; a schooli n instruction. lu their schools ? I migbt safely
which as these ordinauces provide there say that there is a very large and respect-
sbould be only one language, the Engii able body amongst our community who in-
language, except lu regard to an elemeutary sist that there shahl be religions instruction
class lu French. These schools lu the North- ln our'schools, and there le also a large pro-
west Territories are theirefore more truiy portion of our population w.bo demand ab-
national schoois than the scbools lu the pro- solu.tely national scbools wltbout religions
vince of Manitoba, because we fiud lu the teachlng. On this point let me quote from
Manitoba Scbool Act a provision for bi- an address deiivered by the Anglican Blsh-
lingual schools similar to, the provisions we op of Rupert's Land before the Anglican
have lu Ontario, and there is no provision of Synod, lu wblch be says:-
that sort in~ the Northwest Territories ordi- I eaaeshosaeadd Ytesae

noncs. t wuldthenappar hatthethlukthe state should have the same Becurities
whole objection centres dowýn to the ques- for a sound secular education as lu Its other
tion of this one baif hiour of religions lu- schoole, aithough there are eeparate echoole la
struction, and, there seems to be a great Englaud there la only one couneil of education.
difference of opinion as te that. A great There are common qualifications for ail teach-
deal bas been said lu regard to the school ers ; there la one system of Inspection and one

system of the United Statesi. In that Coun- body or inapectors. There la one course of

try they have national publie scbools, but education.
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Now, Sir, is not that absolutely the sys-
tem that is being provided for in the North-
west Territories-common qualification for
all teachers, one system of instruction, the
same course of education. Further on in
bis address bis Lordship the Anglican Bish-
op says:

That whilst we desire to secure for the clil.-
dren in the public elementary schools the best
and most thorough instruction in secular sub-
jects suitable to their years and in harmony
with the requirements of their future life, we
are also unanimously of opinion that their re-
ligious and moral training is a matter of stilI
hig er importance alike to the children, the
parents and tbe nation.

'I quote the following extract froin a
lecture delivered by the Reverend J. N.
King, D.D., of the city of Winnipeg, prin-
cipal, I think, of the Presbyterian College
there. Dr. King says :

The restriction of the school to purely seeular
instruction with relegation of religious in-
struction and even moral on its religious side,
to the home and the church, gives no security
that the latter will be supplied at all in many
cases.

I quote from a letter to the ' Sun ' by the
Reverned Principal Grant, since deceased,
November 16, 1889 :

But it may be asked : What would yeu do in
the case of a possibly compact dissension min-
ority like Protestants in Quebec or Roman
Catholics in Ontario or Manitoba ? It seems te
me that the Ontario Separate Scheol Law in its
original form might be taken as the basis of a
compromise in such cases. It enacts that those
who desire te establish separate schools may do
so where they are strong enough to support
them. The trustee elections for such must be
the same as for public schools, the teachers
must be duly certified, the regular text books
on ordinary subjects must be used and there
must be public inspection and a conscience
clause.

That is the statement made by the Rever-
end Dr. Grant in 1889, shortly before the
Public School Act was passed inT the pro-
vince of Manitoba. Let me quote the fol-
lowing short statement from the report of
Mr. Fitch, one of Her Majesty's chief in-
spectors of schools who was conimissioned
by the British government to report on thec
school system of America and France. Mr.
Fitch arrived at this conclusion :

Where the state system absolutely excludes
religious instruction from its purview, there
grows up side by side with it a rival system
outside of the national school organization, and
ln part hostile te it, administered by renigicusbodies, maintalned at their ewn ccst and that<
of the parents, recelving neither aid nor super- svision from the public authorities. Experience
seems to prove that in such circumstances thenumber of voluntary and denominational eschools tends to increase, and the separation tlan feeling and interests between such schools Cand the common schools more marked. while uthe area bf the state's Influence over public ieducatien becomes pro tanto restricted. t

Mr. PRINGLE

This is bis inference from bis observa-
tion :

A secular system pure and simple, it would
appear is incapable of becoming a truly national
system.

That is just what is growing up il the
provinces of this Dominion in which there
is no provision for religious instruction. We
have heard from the Minister of Finance
that in Nova Scotia there are separate
schools although they are not permitted bylaw. We also know that in New Bruns-
wick there are schools supported by the
Roman Catholics of that province. Is it not
better that there should be a national system
under one inspection, with a regular set of
text books, and with teachers all of the sanie
qualification; and then let the religlous de-
nomuinations, Protestant or Catholie, have
religious instruction for half ail hour fron
3.30 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon, if they
see fit.

I ldid intend dealing at length with the law
ut present existing in the Northwest Ter-
ritories, but I find that 'I have already oc-
cupied considerable tine. I shall, therefore,
only refer to it very briefiy. Under section
11 of chapter 9 of the statutes of 1875, there

.a provision regarding the schools of the
mimority, and this provision was repeated
in the Consolidating Act of 1880. Then in
1884 there were ordinances passed provid-
ing for the organization of schools, and the
law, while its main outlines remained for
the most part, was aniended from tisme to
timne. Consolidating Acts being passed, I
tliilc, in 1885 and 1887. It was not, I
think, until 1892 ithat there was a complete
change made in the scbool system. That
change vas so complete that the minority
in fie Northwest Territory considered that
they had a grievance and ýappealed to the
Governor in Council for redress. Let nie
just quote bere the statement of Mr. Forget.
He says:

Until the date of the ordinance of 1892 we
had never been denied the right te administer
our schools, to regulate the programme of
studies, te choose th£ text books, te control re-
ligious instruction and authorize the use of the
French language whenever thought convenient.
These rights were exercised by the Catholic
section of the board of education, and strictly
speaking they were sufficient te preserve te our
schoIs the distinctive character of Catholie
scheels.

This is what was said by Mr. Forget, now
Lieutenant Governor of the Territories, and,
at that time, one of 'the members of the
Oathoie Board of Education. He further
aid:

Now all this bas disappeared. The board of
ducation no longer exists nor its section. All
he schools, public and separate, Protestant and
Catholic, are placed by the ordinance of 1892
nder the direct control of a Protestant super-.
ntendent of education and of a council of pub-
ic instruction.
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Then we have a statemnent by the lýati~Archbishop, of St. Bonace. in one of tiîý
documents he addressed. to the governmen.
on this subjeet hie said:

The effect of the ordinance is to deprive th,
Catholie separate echools of that characte:
which dIfferentiates them from publie or Pro.testant schools and leave them Cathoic seps,
rate schools In namne only, and such It is submitted le its obviously necessary effeot.

Again, on page 62 of that document h(E
gays:

ýZothing essential now distingulshes thE
Catholic schools from the Protestant schoolE
but the designation, now Ironical, of separat(
echools.

-Therefore, ail the authorities, both Catho-
lic and Protestant, In the Northwest Terri-
-tory are agreed that there la nothing ta
distingulsh these schools from public schools
except the liait hour for religious Instruc-
tion.

My hon. friend. the leader et the opposition
argued 'aimoat entireiy on the constitutional
question, and in his very able argument lie
muet have convinced many that constitution-
aliy there la saime difficulty with regard to,
this matter. After the able arguments that
have been made on -the subject from that
point of view, I do not think that 1 shiould
trespass on the time of the Hlouse a-ny fur-
the.r than to say that I cannot altogetlher
agree with those who dlaim that constitu-
tionaIly the governlnent are riglit in flot
leavIng this matter fali entirely under the
provisions of the Britishù North America
Act. My own view is that there ls a very
grave question as to our constitutionai right
ta legisiate outaide the Confederation Act.
1 have no doubt that the government are
reiying upon the powers expressed in the
-Act of 1871. In conaîderlng that Act, I
,ùhInk It la well we shouId consider the pre-
amble. The preamble le as foilows :

Whereas doubts have been entertained re-specting the powers of the parliament of Canada
to estabiish provinces and territorjes admitted
or whlch may be hereafter admitted Into theDominion and to provide for the representation
of suçh provinces In the said parliament and it
Ie expedient to remove such doubts.

The object of this Act, therefore, was to
remove a.ny doubt as to our powers to, crente
provinces and provide for their ipresenta-
tion. Clause two says:

The parliament of Canada may fromn time to
time eetablish new provinces in aay of the ter-
ritories forming for the time being part of the
Dominion, but flot Inciuded ln any province
thereof, and may a-t the time of such establish-
ment make provision for the constitution and1
administration of any sucli province and for the
passing of laws for the peace, order and good
goverfiment of the said province and for its
representation in the eaid parliament.

It le true that provision la there made for
the constitution of sucli provinces. But are

we not to provide a constitution on the uines
Sof the British North America Act? We

t have oniy to go a Iittle further and look ai
the Act o! 1886 and we wili find it there

esaid:
r This Act and the Britishi North America Act

o f 1867 and the Britishi North America Act 0i'
-1871 shall be construed together aud may be
-cited together as the British North America
Act of 1867 to 1886.

What I contend la this. That the onIy
power that we have as a pariament, under
the Act of 1871, le to provide a constitution;
not snch a constitution as we may think fit
to give to these provinces, but a constitu-
tion In accord with the provisions of the
Britishi North America Adt. If you read

*into clause 2 o! the Act o! P%,7l the other
clauses of the Britishi North America Act,
that constitution lias to be in accordance
with the Adt of 1867. Therei'ore, my own
personal view la that section 93 would apply.
However, there la a great difference 0f
opinion on this question. We have the
opinions of some very ablie men that the
whole subject is now open to be deait with
by this parliament. My own belie! is that
-in a matter where there ia sucli a great
,difference of opinion as to whether the gov-
erament have the riglit constitutionaily to
inte.rfere ln any way with the education
clauses, that it would have been wiser
and in every way better to have submitted
these clauses to a judicial tribunal and have
them Interpreted before pasaing this Bill.
We crea-te ýthese provinces now with thesa
educationai clauses ia their constitution,
and we are only golng to create friction in
these two new provinces. The opinion o!
some o! the best men ln Canada la that you
are going beyond the conatitutional powers
conferred. upon this parliament by the Brit-
Is North America Act, and we shahl have,

in ail probabulity, a repetition of what lias
occurred in the province of Manitoba. There
wouid have been no trouble in submitting
these educational clauses to a judicial tri-
bunal-the la-w provides means by which
the matter -could have been referred to our
Supreme Court, and fromn the deeision of
that court there could have been an appeai
to the Privy Council. We could tien have
hadl -the constitutional question settled be-
yond any doubt.

New, Sir, just before I close I would like
to refer once more to the position of affaira,
In the Northwes-t Terrîtories. Let me quote
one sentence from the statement ma-de by
Premier Haultain lu hie letter of Mardi
llth. le says :

Our laws and Institutions are admittediy emB-
dlent and satisfactory. Under them the People
of the TerrItories have acquired a political
Individuality ad Identity as distinct as that of
the people of sony province.

It le evidlent that Mr. Haultaîn stated
what la a'bsolutely correct. ror the past
thirty years we have had no complaint in
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the Northwest Territorles in regard to the not for me to say a word in regard to the

educational clauses, except the complaint French Canadian people. Every Canadian

that came fron the minority wien the or- who has read the history of lis country

dinances of 1892 were passed. There tas knows that we owe a great deal to the

been no conplaint from the Protestant French Canadians. Every such Canadian

body in the Northwest Territories up to the knows that we owe a great deal to the hier-

time when this Bill was introduced. archy, that have been-I will not say abus-

Now, I have occupied more of the time ed-but of which many things have been

of the fHouse than I had intended to. As I said in this House. When we go back in

stated at the outset, I feel that this is a history to the beginuing of confederation,

very troublesomie question, it is a question where then was the hierarchy to be founi -

that we should approach without feeling, a They were united in the effort to consoli

question that we should approach as Cana- date and build up the Dominion of Canada.

dians and deal with in the way we consider If they issued any pastoral at that time, it

most likely to protote the interest of our was issued to their own people and in sup.

connnon country. We have debated this port of the men who were standing out to

question a long time and, from all accounts, have a united Canada. But it is unneces-

we are likely to debate it for some time sary for me to say any of these things.

longer. I w-ould like to have seen some Every Canadian knows that we ow-e a great

way to have the question settled. The way deal to the French Canadian people of Can-

I have suggested, I think, is one that would ada. But I want to say for my own pro-

meet with the approval of the country. I do vince that our people are liberal, our people

not believe that Canadians want an issue of are generous, and I believe that when tiis

this kind. Ve do not want to be compelled question cones before them, and is discuss-

to discuss again the issues raised years ago ed, you will find our people just as reason-

in this Dominion. W\e want to settle these able as any other class of people in this

matter fairly and squarely. Surely we are great Dominion.
al to ieet in a fair spirit of compromise.
For ny part, I believe that the minority, if Mr. I-. H. MILLER (Soutt trey). Mr.

they are constitutionally right, have made a Speaker, I oiesitate e ake up lite atteition

tair comîpromise fruont teir slaxdpuint. T, of uthe flouse as a iîeîv memtber lu discussing

laive ac cepted am tem i rt ts t tit Tili this Bill, a measure of so great importance,
havct accepted asendmenso, til sBill a measure that ias provoked li this country
ihich uto away, as I beleve, with all possi- an interest so extraordinary, so unusual and
bility of hiaving clerical schools. of hiavmngsogetIfidhsBllaaldprn-
what they consider separate schools, and sa u'eat. I fnd this Bit assailod prici-

whicl sinply gives to tlite the same right pailiy ao two puints Imirst, as o the advi

that every other citizen in the Northwest satliy atnd is iarliament relainin th el

lias of participatmig i a national systen popw ands cntrol t ite public lands i t he

of schools and in the rightt of teaching reli- and Alberta ; secoinly, as to the leca-
gion--and they conscientiously cunsider thtl an ibelasent ll. Red a-
to bu a rigit w hicit they should have, and tion of ih lite Biii. Regarding the

one whih stould be carried ont im te edu- utio utie lands, I have t gi ot ae

cation of the youth. I repeat, we should ho Iatt licienl wellt aought or studi, tor am

able to deal -with this qpestion in a fair i suticien ly w-e acquaiateliln w tl t ae co

spirit of comîpromîise. I should be very ditions tat preval lx he ayest, o ad-aîce
sorry to see in this Dominion an election o any argul mett or l express any oupiion Thbr

tliese issues. We bad these issues years ago. foreIwld nt alue 1 his thouse. t ere-

and I iad fondly hoped that the day had for I vill nul attempt elier to advance

passed w-heu they would arise in Canada au argun or 1 n express an pito . I

again. We had them in the province of On- mereiy vish Ia read au exîracl from a le-

tario but to-day we have harnony and peace ser I have receive frot a gentleman re-

and it is by harmony and peace that this siding lu the w-est lu wha wi te the few

great confederation can be welded into a province uht Alterta. r is leter is one of

union one and inseparable. And I wish to a sertes ban I have received from the same

say this : That the Protestants of the pro- gentleman lu thé course of a business cor-

vince of Ontario, I believe, are just as gen- respondence. I is daed on the 2nd of

erous, just as liberal as any other class in January, tefore any one li tbis country

the Dominion of Canada. And I want to knew wha woud t the policy of Tis gov-

say just one word to my French Canadia1 eronent la regard 1s abese andst The

friends, some of whom, no doubt, feel that wriîer o the tter is a gentleman thate

the Conservative party were not as liberal, havè kown for twenty years, n graduate

not as ready to squarely concede their rights of an Ontaro university, from which e

as the Liberal party were. I want simply obtained bis bachelor of arts degree, and te

to say that it remained for the Conservative is now occupying an important publie posi-

party of the province of Ontario to place tion in the Northwest. When I say a public

Dr. Rheaume as one of the ministers of the position, I do not mean a position in any

Crown for that province. A great deal has way connected with or dependent upon this

been said in this debate which, I think, parliament or any other legislative body.

might better have been left unsaid. It is This gentleman, I may say, bas been all

Mr. PRINGLE. .
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bis life a.Conservative in politics. 1 will
read this extract :

in passiag it rnight not be toa much out of
place ta observe that whatever the government
may grant in the way of provincial autaonmY,
I trust it will retain contrai of the lands. I
do flot think it would be iu the lnterest of thîs
country ta have thase affaira admlnlstered by
the provincial authorities. Fram the very na-
ture of the industries la Western Âssinibala,
there exists very strong compaules, aud thase
would wield too great an Influence ta the de-
triment of individual intereste.

My correspondent is to-day, as a sort of
side issue, engaged'in, a small way Iu
rauchiug, and he is a srnsll land holder in
the west. Hie appears ta, think that if the
provincial goverument had control of the
public lands, the large rauching corpora-
tions sud land companies which' have what,
in common parlauce, ls called too great a
pull, or too great an influence with the local
provincial goveruments, and that their in-
fluence would bring about regulations that
would be lu the iuterest of the large raucher
sud the large land holder rather than iu the
interest of the srnaller farmer and srnaller
rancher.

Mr. BLAIN. Does my hon. friend abject
ta giving the name ?

Mr. MILLER. Mr. J. W. Brown, of
Medicine Hiat. Now, Sir, as ta the educa-
tional clause 0f the Bill. Not being a mein-
ber of the legal profession, I do flot count
myself compefeut ta discuss this matter
frorn the constitutional or legal stahndpoiut,
nor will 1 ntternpt ta do so. I arn perfectly
content ta leave that discussion ta those
who are lawyers and to those who have a
superlor knowledge and a greater experience
along those hunes. But, Sir, after reading
the uewspapers of bath palitical parties,
after reading letters 1 have received, after
listening ta rnany speeches delivered in this
flouse, rnany of thern frarn legal gentlemen
on bath sides, and.after having persoually
conversed with members of the legal pro-
fessiou, I feel inclined ta say with Sheri-
dan : 'Egad, I think the interpreter is the
harder ta be understood of the two.' It
does appear ta, me that the most aur best
constitutional lawyers and authorities
will be able to do in this matter w.lll be, in
leamued legal phraseolagy, ta build up con-
trary arguments, to quote antagonistlc
suthorities and ta, express opinions diame-
trlcally opposed. It seems ta me, Sir, that
whatever course thîs parliament may adopt
lu this matter, litîgatian rnay passlbly fol-
10w. But it does nat by any means follaw
that litigation must ensue, or that It wll
ensue If the parties mare, lmmediately con-
cerned, and more vitally interested are
fairly weil satisfied with what may be the
action of parliament. If,' Sir, there le some
degree of dflffiulty on the part of the legal
gentlemen In settling what may be the posi-
tion 'fram a legal standpoint It will

flot be the first time that lawyers have fail-
ed to, agree als to the meaning of a statute.
But, Sir, It would surely appear to, be the
duty &. this parliament at least to cndeav-
aur to do that which is right iu law and in
equity, that which will bring about and be
attended with the most happy resuits, and
the best resuits, flot temporarily, flot in the
interest of iny political party, but in1 the per-
manent interest of this country and particu-
larly in thue interestj of Saskatchewan and
Aiberta. That there should be a difference
of opinion in this House and in this country
concerning a question of Sa great import-
suce as to, what may be equitably right, as
well as to, what may be legally ri-ght, need
not be any cause for wonderment or aston-
ishment. Many men have many minds, and
a discussion of even the mast trifling thîugs
that occupy our attention, either iu a com-
mittee of the flouse, invarisbly provoke dis-
cussion and elicit differences of opinion and
yet those opinions however much they mnay
differ are usually dîscussed without heat,
asperity or bitterness, and we ought to try
to approach this matter in a manner just ns
calm, just as judicial, just as judiciaus.
Surely, Sir, it is not the duty of any member
of this flouse, to whichever party lie rnsy
belang, upon which ever side of the flouse
he may sit, whether upon s front-bench or a
box, whether he be an old niember or a
uew in discussing this question to malte
auy appeal for auy mûre party advan-
tage to any passion of race or creed, and in
the name of a religion that teaches pence
on earth and good will toward men, ta en-
deavour to stir up and arouse discord, auj-
mosity and strife. Sir, 1 will not say who is
responsible in this flouse for stirring up pas-
sions and kinýdliug the flarnes of religious
discord in this country. But, Sir, I will
say that when members on the Conserva-
live side of the flouse say that the speeches
iu this flouse that bave been calculated to,
stir up strife and kindie passion have corne
from the Reform side of the House, I ad-
mire them for two things, that is to say for
their simplicity and for their courage. I
will not say that every Conservative member
who has spoken has made that kind of a
speech, for. I do not think: that would be
ight or true. 1 -will go further and say
that 1 think a large majority, the greater
number oit citizens, Oonservative and
Reform throughout the length and breadth
of Canada, will deprecate and be sorry
for someý of the speeches that have
corne from the Conservative members In this
flouse on this occasion. I wlll not make
any particular reference, but 1 leave to the
people -who heard the speeches and who
wiIl read the speeches to say whether or
not the speeches of the han. member for
North Toronto (Mr. Foster) and the hon.
member for South York (-Mr. Maclean) were
delivered wlth an _other Intention than to
inflame and kide passion. I thlnk the
hon, leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L. Bar.
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(Icn) bas been very mucli mare maderata.
The hon. leader of the opposition bas said:
1 disagree witb the rigbit hon. Prime Minis-
tel' as ta the canstitutional merits of thîs
case. 1 cannot agree with hlm as ta -what
may ýbe the interpretatioit of tbe law bear-
Ing on tbe case. In eiffct the leader
oi the Opposition bas said :There may
11e tbose iu my party wbo wiIl not agree
wvitb me as ta what may be the con-
stilutional rights. and therefore I do not
say anlytlîing ini opposition ta or l Support
of seleuiate sclionîs, but I bave brouglit !il
011 îîîendlîent I \vil] liot eveiî ask my awil

foîuesta snupport iao ai elp) nie to carry
that alueifflînent throngh the Ilanse ;I wili
beave it ta theni ta dIo as thev choose. I
filnd tliot thmere are legal gentlemen on the
('onservative sicle of tbe Hanse, possibly

jaras g00(d lavers as tue lion. leader of
lihe opposition, vho dlisagrea with hlmi as
fa wlîat inay 1)0 tha proper decision ln re-
gard ta tue coiîstitutioll aspect of this
Case.

For "iY ownl part I doûiîat. persaiîally, look
w-vith favont upon separate sclîoals. I would
l'a"ller thera should be îîo separate sebools
tîmilion9101t the length aimd breadltb of tis
gr'iot Doîîîiniom, but that everv school iu
(allada should be a nati anal sehloal so zov-
aed 1(1 col(mite tha 't 11011e of its axer-
cNýes 0r PractiCes sbouldlb hora could ha
offenisive ta pupilq or parelîts 0f aiîy danlo-

iiliatiaîî or cîuireli. Il seems, ta ina tîmýat it
wonuld lie lirefarale that the Protestant aIid
(latholie childrîm of luis connltrvý, aîmd of
cx ery Provinice Of tîmiq eonnltry, slmnultd go ta
stîlool together anti grow up and( assaciate
together, for we invaribly fiîîd thaI where,
hli ;1i1y part of fuis cannitrv lucre is tule
g) eatast lre.îîîde(e and Suispicioni 1-11)011 the
lai't of Cathalies tawards Protestants or
mi)i1 the pot f Pr'otestaliîîs towaýrd>s Catho-

lisit is whare there is the least knowýlecdge
hyý tha aile party or the oflier, and wlîere
theîe lias beau he least intercourse aîîd
commniicationî. So I believe that to day
th1e meli of Ontario, Most of them at beart
00d, loyal, wall inanling, coîlscientious and

hanomiioble citizenls. w-ha have beau the
readiest ta sendi lattais aîîd petitions ta tbis
flouse anîd ta the menîbers of thmis Hanu se,'agaiîîst the establishment of separate selio9ls.
-nda who have manifasted saine antagonism
ta anlything that savours of Roman Catholie-
ismin lira mit, for the most part, nî who are
lix iîg iii Rouman Catholie neiglîlîaurhoods or
vAi lhtave associated muchl witb Romanî Ca-
thalles, but men fronî purely Protestant
ueigbanrloods. I should tbink tbat those
ta suifer the îîîast lu any province fram the
hlerpetuation of any snch creed prejudice
mlust 11e the party in the minarity, and that,
therefore, the party in the minority, that Is
to say in the uîroposed naw provinces the
Roman Catholies, will be the alias ta receive
the greatest baîîafit fram anything that will
Cause al doser communication and a more
intiniate kîîowledge, and fram the abolislîing
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of the Separate schools and everything eIse
tilat tends to separate and ta disunite.

However, I believe that mly owfl per-
sanal opinions as ta the merits and demerits
of separate sehlools should bave but littie
to do with my position or with my vote or
action in this mattha, anîd, while it seemns
to me now tliat were I a Roman Catholic
instead of a Protestant, in a province where
Roman Catholics are !i a minority, 1 would
be mucb more opposed to separate schools
than 1 amn, yet 1 realize that Wny Ronmn
('atbolic fel]ow-citizenis bave consciences of
tlîeir own, and that it neyer wvas inîtenued
that they should be guided by my conscience
or use my thinking and reasoning apparatus
ta formi their judgients or conclusions,
-aid that my dluty !i this case is ta an-
deavour to, ha fair ta al Roman Catholic
uuîiniority withont being lu any way unfair
te a Protestant majority. Though a lîaw
,'neiiber, 1 will, la a vote, exeir as great

a part ia thjs matter as the hon.
the Prime M%,inister or the lhon. the
leader of the opposition. Realizing then
ny responsibility, 1 find that !i the ter-

riiory ta be included witbin the two new
provinces Romnan Oatbolic ininorîties andi
Protestant ininlorities bave bad, for thirty
\ ears, the riglît to sel)arate scilools by virtua
o legisl;îtioii of luis Ilouse enacted la 1875,
passed it is truc wheni the population of tha
Tlerritories was very sanl. when we are
lold by flhc bon. the leader of th1e opposition
t11e population wvas oiily 500, but continued
ini force \vithout inte-rruption while thiat
poapulation was increasing fromn 5M0 ta 1.000
ta 100,000, ta two, three. four or five hun-
dred tbousand as it is ta day, and those
statutory riglits haive heen from lime ta
limie reeognized and confirmied by ordinances
or laws of the Territorial governînent ;and
timat liot oiily bave the ininorities awquiredl
a statutory tille ta ýseparate schools, but
also a tille by p)ossession tbey having for
mnany years exereised and enjoyed their
riglîts ta those schoals.

If we follom- an almost universal and a
very aid custoin and practice we will niot
deprive tbem or suifer them ta be deprivad
of those rights. If a man obtains possession
of my lands, even wrongfully, and witlîaut
any colour of right. and remadlus ln un-
disputed possession for ten years, he, under
iiost cirdumstances, will, by bis possession
bave acquired a titia that I cannat dafeat.

Wben the legisiature of the province of
Ontario, at differant times, passed Iaws
t-) the effeet that no persan cauld practice
dantistry, do business as a druggist or prac-
tice as a veterinary surgeon la Ontarîô
,ýv1iýhout firsit having passed certadn exý
aminatians, it exempted thase persans wbo
hiad been engaged la such businesses or pro-
fessions previaus ta and at the time of
the passing of the restrlcting ýAcfs. Passibly
the public interest wauld have been the
bettar served had no such exemptions been
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made, but it was feit that men -could nlot
be deprived of the privileges that they liad
be<ûu s0 permitted to enjoy. Nor can it be
said that It would simply follow from my
argument that the carrying out of the prin-
ciple to which 1 refer would proteet only
tiose few particular separate schools, Pro-
testant and Catholic, now lu actuai exis-
tence, for the right was conferred upon, and
the right has been enjoyed by, flot oniy
certain individual sehools, but by Roman
Catboiics as a body and Protestants as a
body.

It migbt, however, by some, be thouglit
justifiable and right to abandon this well
established practice and usage If it were
sl:own to be sufficiently necessary in the
public intereat, and the question therefore
arises, id it necessary ? We are told that
to follow the custom and to confirm to the
minorities of the west the rights and pri-
vileges they have so long possessed, while
productive, it may be, of no other evIl,
wothld by reason of section 93 of the British
North America Act, be a violation of the
sacred doctrine of provincial riglits. But
does it not appear that that s&ction 93 was
euacted not so mtich to protect tbe rights
of provincial parliaments or of Dominion
parliaments as to protect the established
r!glits of people and of individuals who,
wýhether Protestant or Catholîc, being lu
a minority, may be lu some danger of hav-
Ing those rights assailed by a majority act-
ing upon the principle that might is rlgbt ?
and, if sucli was the object of the Act, then
;s nlot the argument tbat the Territories
were admitted in 1870 not in 1905 or that
the word 'province' lu that Act does not
include 'territories ' even though those terri-
tories have had a form of self-government,
a miere sublety and an attempt to take an
advantage of a legal technicality to avoid
the true spirit of the Act ?

I do flot believe that the present Bill,
as amended, will be satisfactory to every
man. It wouid be utterly impossible to
amend or to create au Act that wouid. I
do, however, believe that very many people
-Reformers, Conservatives, Orangemen-
who have been much dissatisfied will be
perfectly satisfied when they fiud how vastly
great the difference between the so-called
separate achools and separate school laws
of the west and the separate schools and
sel)arate schooi laws of Ontario, when tbey
find, 'Sir, the true position as to the separate
school laws and the separate school prac-
tice ln the west. In order to show wbat
tbose laws are, let me quote from a letter
of a special correspondent of the 'Daily
Gilobe' wbich appears in the 'Globe' of
'February 13, last. 1 do not quote the
]auguage of tbat correspondent of the
' Globe' in order to give bis opinion or argu-
ireuts, but to give the law as lie bas set
et forth lu language which ls s0 easily under-
s ood and so concise. He says

Since 1893 the separate schools have been
subJect to the saine general control, direction,
and support as the publie schools, and bave
had the beneflt of a vigorous, intelligent, and'
progressive administration. *Between the *work
doue now lu the Territorial public school and
that iln the separate scbool up to half-past
tbree o'clock each day there is practlcally no
difference. Teachers undergo uniformi acade-
mie and professional training. The course of
studies ls uniform. The text books are uni-
form, wlth the exception of the First and Se-
cond Readers. Inspection Is common sud uni-
form. Departmental examinations are uniform.

-... Ail schools shahl be taught in the
Englliish* lauguage.

When our people know that it la not per-'
mitted that there sball be lu any achool,
of the west whether a publie or a separate
achool, any religlous teaching or instruc-
tion wliatever lu any boeur of auy day of
any week or the school year save only the
short haîf hour between 8.30 p.m. aud 4
o'ciock p.m., and tbat during tbat balf bour
no pupil need attend whose parent or guar-
dian objects, and that therefore tbe sep-
arate scbools of the wvest are practically
and to ail intents and purposes public
scbools, they wili readily understand, I amn
sure, bow it la tbiat lu ail tbe great Terri-
tories that are to be embraced lu the two
new provinces of Saskatchewan and AI-
berta there are to-day more than a thou-
saud public schools and yet that there are
only ten Roman Catholic separate scbools;
and eight of these Roman Catholie
separate achools are la the larger
towins wvhere lu every instance there
la also a public achool and there are only
two Roman Catholic separate schools in
tbe rural or country districts. When our
people know that there la nobing wbatever
lu this legisiation to lu any way cripple,
,or iu any way interfere with or restrict
the rights of the uew provincial parlia-
ments to keelp the efficîency of these sep-
arate schools up to their present bigb stan-
dard, or to preveut the-goveruments of
these new provinces from regulatiug tbese
achools as to the employment of teachers,
as to the examination and certification of
teachers, as to the use of text books, the
holding of examinations and as te inspect-
ions; wben tbey know that there is nothlng
wbatever ln tbis legisiation or lu any leg-
isiation that lias been proposed or tbat wiIl
be submitted to this House to compel the
new provincial goveruments to depart, to
the extent of a single fartbiug, from the
present metbod of dlsposiug of the achool
funds or the proceeda of the sale of achool
lands, they will, I arn sure, not be anxious
either as to the probable multiplication or
as te the probable decadence of the sep-
arate achool lu the west. The 'Mail and
Empire' lu an editorlal coutained lu its
Issue 0f« Marcb 17 last, says:

To-day there ls peace and good feeling
tbroughout the Territorles.
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I am sure that every commoner in this statutes. Tbe boa. member for Nortb To-
House and every loyal Canadian ,outside ronto (Mr. Foster) lu a speech whicb he de-
of this House bas the desire not only that liverei in this fouse some time ago, ln
there shall be peace and good feeling connection with this question said that we
throughout the Territories but that there are legislating to-day for Saskatchewan aud
shall be peace and good feeling throughout Alberta alone, aud fot for any of tbe other
this whole Dominion of Canada. I do not provinces. That, Sir, is perfectly truc, but
think that the 'Mail and Empire' will yet, we are engaged in legisiation that bas
agree with me but it does not seem to me appealed to tbe sentiments and feelings
to be unreasonable to thiuk tbat the best cf tbe wbolc Canadian population. Ln
way to continue and to perpetuate through- some places an intense feeling bas been
out the Territories that peace and good feel- areused. We bave a great responsibihity
ing which that paper assures us do prevail and we cannot, Sir, as trustees of a great
to-day will bc to continue the conditioas nation affrd frem any sinister or cvii Mo-
under whieh that peace and good feeling tive, for the sake of auy party gain or from
have prevailed and do prevail. That there any carelessness or any tbougbtlessness or
is to-day peace and good feeling throughout Ior any other wrong cause, to place tbre
the Territories we know upon other evi- fifts of tbe Canadian population on tbe
dence than that of the ' Mail and Empire.' ne side of a hue and the other two-fiftbs
There is no evidence to the contrary ; ail on the other side as opposg forces. We
the evidence points to the fact that to-day înust, if we are to bave success lu d
there is peace and good feeling throughout have unity and not sUife. I quote from a
the Territories. speech wbicb tbe bon. member for North

The sane special correspondent of the Toronto (Mr. Fester) delivered in this flouse
Daily Globe.' to whom I have already re- a few days ago iu which he speke of wbat

ferred, in a letter to the ' Globe ' written ought to bc tue luty ef a Roman Catolie
from Medicine lat. and whieh appeared iu iajerity lu tl1 province cf Qinebc towards
tUe Globe' of Mareh 11 lst. s : it Protestant minerity. fie said T

No agitation cold ho raised la the west if Yo say you are tolerant toe tim Protestant
the present status is mtintalned. minority in Qebec. tI a n gad te hear it. w

And again Uc snys t ain net going to stand here and deny it. But,
,ien ye say that yno are tolerant te the

It cao truthfnlly be said, npdeed, that the rinesrity, I ask ye, ought net ye te be? They
agitatien le Ontarie is more resented as an are your fellow-citizcns. They are net our
interference with western treedom uhan the ,ards; they contribute te yur finances; they
legissation at Ottawa if it only continues what pild up your country they live side by side
they already have and they are generally wecli with your families; the weal or wee et the
satisfied w ith. province e Quebec nuagt h share i equally by

and e an ot, Sirt ast trutsof a great

Sir, as my non. fraend from Corawoll and tmad e nynte e o
Storttont (Mr. Pringle) has tor te? st
tbe wny I was very mucb intcrcstcd lu And, Sir, I say that if that language ai)

listeninig to that speech ; I Ug to say tbat plies te tan treatent by a toînan Cathoie

tbe bon. member for Sterment and Cern- fifnjeity of a Prestant minority, it ougbt te

wall bias had the dvntag of living for apply eqnally wel and with just as great
four or five years lh Ssutb Grey and ne' force to the treatment hy a Protestant ina
macnUe hreathed tUe splendid atinesphere joity fe a Roman atelie minritv. i

and livcd lu tUe pure surreundings et South believe that the enly arrangeIent and ie

Grey, could be narrew or Uigoted ia this euly settlement lu cenuectien witb this mat-
louse or auyw'here ciscmy heu. friend ter which cau be finally au permanently

te nbeut I bave refcrrcd pointed eut that o satisfactry Fol Uc an rrangement that

nhenlun 1875 the Dominion parliament ef -vial give fair au impartial justice aike te

Canada gave. by the Act whicb was then Roman Catelies a u Protestants, to mn-

passed, te the Protestant ad Catlhie min- j erities an te minorities. I thnk, Sir, tbat
oities in tUe hest a rigwt te separate justice eau aely Uc donc by givig tes tt

sebeols, tUe majsn ity of tUe population s mininorities in t c ast that which tey have

that country nas Roman ýCatlie, net Pro- bad se long both by haw and dy practice

testant gtUe majrity f te peopainlu these nothing lss ad uetbing more. Less wotld
Ternittries nere Roman Cathei es, and if h unjust te tbe minoities, more w uld be

Si, we had fOund today t e conditions te unjust te tbe majoities for I do not toik

be the reverse f wbat tbey are, if we had that nhatever te new provincial goveru-
found that our Roman tCatlie fricnds In ments may do et their own accord, tbere s
the west ad retained their numerical su- anythbing l law, gospel or reason, te warrant
pcnienity aud that tbere |ere to-day more or to authrize this goverument toe give any
Roman Cathelies than Protestants lu the increascd or added rigbts or privileges. This
west, bon diffcrently some e us wl d is the position I have taken on tbe maeter
Soim upon tUe wbele question that Is nbw from the beginnig. Wbeu tbe original Bih
under discussion. I think we weuld use was intrduced. I said te my ewn censtitu-
differeut arguments, apply a different logIc cnts by werd and by letter, Protestants and
and even place a differeunt interpretaton ouh Catbehi s ; that if a Bih were intrnduced
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into this parlament to give any additional
rlgbts or privileges 1 would flot vote for it,
but, that if the Bill merely.perpetuated the
rights that the minorities already have, and
have enjoyed with so mucli peace and pros-
perlty and good feeling ln that country, 1
would give such a measure my vote and mY
support 1 have arrived at thls conclusion
without considering what is Ilkely to be the
political fate either of the party to, which I
belong or of myseif ; but simply ln an en-
deavour to do what I conslder to be right,
to do what would appeal to my own Intelli-
gence and to my conscience, and, baving
arrived at that opinion and that conclusion
to stand by it. I believe there are others
just as honest and just as wise as I who
tbink differently, and think me in error. 1
have no doubt but that there are maay
among rny own constituents who would
have been better pleased had I arrived at a
different conclusion and decided to vote in
a different way. But, Sir, to my friends and
to my supporters at home, as 'well as to the
people everywhere, I, on this point beg leave
to quote the words of the Rt. Hon. John
Bright, that good old Quaker statesman of
England, words spoken more than fifty
years ago to bis ovwn constituents in the
city of Manchester. John Bright said:

I tell you honestly that notwithstanding that
there is flot a man in England that bas ahge
idea of the exalted position of any one(hoa
ail worthy should occupy the place of your re-
presentative, yet when I speak of a vote in
parliament I endeavour to shut out front my
mInd any Idea, of controlling influence down
here or elsewhere. I am most happy when 1
can to agree with you, but I thlnk there le a
higher, lottier and purer standard for a repre-
sentatîve than even the Influence of those whom
he may represent, and that standard ls bis own
intelligent, conscientlous conviction of duty on
the question whlch is before hlm.

Sir, I admit, I ceheerfully and gladly admit
that 1 am exceedingly pleased that this
legistaition has been introduced, in sucli
shape as to permit me without any hesita-
tion, without any reluctance, without any
rnisgiving, to give my support to the right
bon. the Prime MInister, by whom. the Bill
was introduced. During the past f ew weeks,
ome unpleasant things ; I think some ex-
travagant, nndeserved, unklnd, and ungen-
erous things have been said o! the able lead-
er of the party to which I belong. Some
have spoken deliberately, others have qpoken
hastily. Some have spoken .honestly, others
have spoken maliciously ; and It may be that
some have spoken in the press and pulpit
ylelding to the temptation to ride on, what
appeared to be for the time, the crest of a
popular wave. But, Sir, at thîs juncture I
am pleased to quote the words of -Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's biographer; words written by Mr.
Wlllison ; written at a time when some of
us at least think that Mr. Willlson's judg-
ment was juet as good and his honesty

of purpose just as great as they are to-day.
Mr. Willlson says of the Prime Minîster :

Moderation is the keynote of ail hie career
and the secret of ail bis achievernents. He
lesrned at the threshold of hie public 11f e that
a statesman mnuet resist popular clameur and
stand impervious to momentary* gues Of popu-
Jar passion, and that ail endurlng achievemexit
muet be based in the reason rather than ln the
ernotions o! the people.

Sir, I arn glad ; I am exceediflgly glad
that the premier so early la bis politicai
career learned that lesson and learned it so
well.' I am thankful, Sir, and the people of
Canada will have cause to be tbankful and
1 doubt not will be thankful, that this lesson
bas not been forgotten by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier even to the present day. And, Sir,
I do not doubt but that to-morrow and
throughout the to-morrows of the century,
and long lato ceaturies to corne, history and
mea will say, that whea Mr. Willison wrote
these words:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's public career is rernark-
able for consistent and unchanglng devotion to
three great objects the assertion and main-
tenance of the principle o! federationalism, ar-
dent and unflinching championship of civil and
religious freedom, patient and courageous re-

Ssistance to the denationalizing tendencies of
racialem, sectarianismn and provincialisin.

ihese words were true, and that they re-
maiaed flot the less true to the very end of
the brilliant career o! that distinguîshed
gentleman whose ability bas neyer been
equalled by any other Canadian statesman.
Indeed Sir, I think it may be said, that bis
pure life, bis integrity of purpose, bis great
loyalty and his whole-hearted devotion to
hlis country's best interests have scarcely
been surpassed by any other mon in this
or any other land in thîs or any other age.

,Sir, I hav-e quoted from John Bright ; John
Bright, a naine than which there is flot an-
other more honoured ia Eagland ; John
Bright; a name that shines out as brightly
as any other ia political history. I remem-
lier that there was a tirne la the life of John
Bright wben hie was mobbed and booted. and
burned la effigy, because that he. in bis day,
as the Prime Mlnister of Canada ln this day,
spoke for peace wbile others clamoured for
strif e. 1 have quoted frorn Mr. Willison ; 1
have read wih a great deal of pleasure and
I trust with conalderable profit the blo-
graphy wrltten by Mr. WIlllson and pub-
hished but two short years ago, a biography
written ln two volumes of between 400 and
500 pages each, and 1 read upon almost
every page o! that biography expressions
from Mr. Willison of admiration for and
confidence lu the Prime Minister o! Canada
admiration because of bis purity o! life,
because o! bis nobleness of purpo-se, because
0f bis splendid ability ; because of bis great
courage, and particularly for the courage
that Mr. Willison assures us the Prime
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Minister of Canada bas always exercised less principle, be some reason for a change
from the beginning of bis public life, in fact of front. But he bas not suffered any.
before he could have been considered to Then I turn to Mr. Willison, the writer of
be a public man, in resisting what ap- a biography of the right bon. gentleman.
peared to him to be any undue effort Has there been any change in that gentle-
upon the part of the Catholic Church to man ? I think no one can doubt that there
exercise a control which it should not in bas been a change and a very radical one.
the public and political affairs of this coun- I find that when Mr. Willison wrote that
try. Then, I turn to the columns of the biography he was a member of the Reform
Toronto ' News' written also and edited by party and bad been all bis life a Reformer.
Mr. Willison. I find in the Toronto 'News' But since then he bas gone over to the ranks
expressions, not of admiration but of con- of the oppositib, and, as usual ila suc(h
demnation for the Prime Minister ; not of cases, the man who leaves one church for
confidence but of fear and mistrust. I find a1notler or one political party to ally hini-
lu the Toronto 'News' tbat the premier is self to another, becomues more bitter, morecredited. not with being a hero but with be- partisan, more extravagant than the maning a coward: not with being able to resist who has been to the manner borni and has
the attacks of the Roman Catholic Church, been brought up in the fold. And I finîd
if such attacks are made, but as being a that Mr. Willison is in the employ of a
slave of the Roman Catholic Church. Then Constervative newspaper, whose subscrip-I say, what a wonderful change in two years, tion list and financial success dependand I ask : In whon has this change taken on its rotaining te support of tho Con-
place ? Is the change i the man of whom servative party. I tind that he made athe words were written, or is the change boast-perhaps a vain boast-but boasted
lu the main w,'ho wrote the words ? I look nevertheless of having been the chief in-
at the Prime Minister and I say : Surely strument in the overthrow of one Reform
bis position is not changed. Sir Wilfrid governnent in this country, and I ask the
Laurier, two years ago ; Sir Wilfrid Lau- luestion: does this man hunger and thirst
rier nine years ago was >premier of the for still greater faine and honour along thatDominion of Canada. He then was as he is line? I am not surprised at the change ofto-day leader of the Reform party, and I attitude, and I am sure that the change is
say to myself : If there bas been so great a nlot in the man of whom the words were
c:hange in Sir Wilfrid Laurier there must written, but in the man w-ho held the peu
have been a reason, there must have been and wrote the words.
a motive, and where is the reason and Does any one doubt the motives that ac-
where is the motive ? Having achieved such tuate Mr. Willison? If he does, I would ask
wonderful success. having won the admira- hilm to look at the Toronto 'News' of Apriltion not only of the people of Canada but of the 4th. On the outside page ho will fintd aevery land ipon the face of the globe, I ask : sort of kerosene and dynamite cartoon, pic-What could have been the reason which in- turing Monseigneur Sbarretti seated at theduced Sir Wilfrid Laurier to have departed desk of the Prime Minister and the Prime
tron tat whicli bas been his course all bis Minister, in the garb of a messenger boy.lifetinie. Must not bis ambitions be the ready to do bis bidding. There you find thesamne w-at is there to change bis position ? statement that Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas be-I look at the Roman Catholic Church and I 1 come the slave of the Catholic Church andask : Is tiis church possessed of any greater of Monseigneur Sbarretti, who is here to re-power toiday titan it was two years ago ' present that churcl. Surely no man. howevervhen that biography w-as published, or even aixions ho may be for party snccess, if he

îînoe years ago ? Sir. i cannot see any rea- be at the same time a loyal, respectableson to believe tliat the p0wer of that churcb Canadian, will make such appeals whichlas been augmented. I reumember that Sir ean only have one object, unless he bas ir-Wilfrid Laurier did resist certain deinantds refutable evidene, establislhing beyondof tlie Romian Catholie Clurch sine years doubt, that the statement vas foinided on
ago. Did it occasion hlim any loss ? Has fact. But turn to tho inside of [bat saielie suffered any loss of power or popularity paper and you will fintd, not on the frontor an1y dtlitiiutioitln l ns followinîg, or any page where it would catch everybody's eye,
less of prestige ? I t-aiunot see that he bas luit in an obscure space. a six-line para-suffered any loss whatever because of the graph, which reads as follows:action lie took in 1896 or because of any
action he as taken towards the Roman Ca- Hon. Robert Rogers bas said too much or too
tholie Cliurch ail lis life. Sirely not having littie. If he can prove the interference of the
suffered any loss from [ho course ho bas Papal ablegate in preventing the extension of
pursiueti, tere coud o no abject wbatever Manitoba's boundaries, he owes it to bis own
in bis changing lis position or mode of ac- province aod [o the rest of tho Dominion to do
tion. I cati easily imagine that if the right so.
hon. gentleman bad suffered, ia resisting any That is tantamount to a confession thatattempted influence of the Catholie Church. Mr. Rogers bad no ground or evidence what-any loss. there minight. if h was a man of ever for making the statemeits he did. It
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bas been sald that the newspapers, particu-
larly the Conservative newspapers of To-
ronto, bave flot been fair in their crlticisin
of this Bill or of tbe men connected wtb
this legislation, and 1 tblnk that there are
bon.> mesubers on the Conservative side of
tbis House wbo wviil admit that there is
considerable goundation for that censure.
Take for instance the Toronto 'Telegram'
of tbe 24th Marcb, and on page seven you
will find those words:

Mr. Monk delivered a carefuily and cleverly
prepared speech, a speech which created intense
enthusiasmn in the camp of hie politicai oppon-
ents, whic'h was an ingenious argument and
sectarlan appeal, and whdch. is lntended to offset
in Quebec the Carleton-born deciaration of R.
L. Borden.

Mr. Monk, ýaccording to the Tory plan of cam-
pal-gn, supports the achool clause, but condemins
the retentioU of crown lands by the federal
government as unconstitutional, control of
crown lands goiag with the crown, and conse-
quentily being en inseparable part of provincial
autonomny. His endorsement of the school clause
was absolute, occasionally frantic. When hie
got away fromn legal precepts hie was angry and
bitter.

.Now, that ie a criticissu from tbe 'Tele-
gramu,' a Conservative paper edited by Mr.
John Ross Robertson, who for some years
occupied a seat in tbis House as a Conser-
vative member, and whose naine was men-
tioned. I believe, recently by the bon. mem-
ber for Soutb York (Mr. W. P. Maclean) as
a fit and proper person to occupy the seat«
made vacant by the death of the late lament-
ed Mr. E. F. Clarke. This je a criticism frosu
a Conservative, wbo le politically friendly
to the Conservative party. Surely one would
bave expected that a gentleman of the stand-
ing of Mr. Robertson would bave under-
stood better wbat is due to bis position, and
would have bad greater respect for oui'
Canadian parliament of wbicb bie was at
one time a member, tban to bave indulged
in1 any sucb accusations or statements or
insinuations unless bie bhad undoubted proof
0f tbeîr accuracy. tret wbat does bie say ?
He says in fact tbat wben tbe hon. meimber
for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) delivered tbe
speech bie did on the question now before
tbe House, bie spoke not bis own mind, not
as directed by bis own judgment, but as a
tool in tbe bande of a party caucus and as
merely carrying out tbe Tory plan of cam-
paign. And in tbe saine criticiemi Mr. Rob-
ertson says, too, tbat the bon. leader of tbe
opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) did not ex-
press bis ow-n mind, did not speak f rom prin-
ciple, but was driven to the stand bie did
take by bis constituents in Carleton, and
tbat he, too,w-as but a tool in tbe hands of
a party caucus, forging bis little link in tbe
cbain which bas been designed by tbose who
pianned tbe Tory cam-paign. If wç-e are to
believe Mr. Robertson, wbile those gentle-
men expressed views so mucb opposed tbe
one to the other, tbey wýere after ail but
two lovely bennies mloulded on one stemu,
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and 'ail but parts of one stupendous
wbole.' Yet tbe hon. tbe leader of tbe op-
position bas assured us thate w-as not driven
to any decision by the utterances or tbe
feelings of bis constituents iii the county of
Carleton. The hon. member for Jac-ques
Cartier (Mn. Monk) bas not told us w-betber
bis speecb was made for blm or by bim, but
1 do not tbink tbat tbose who bad tbe pleas-
ure of listening to bim in this House require
tbat be sbould tell us w-betber bis speech was
made by bisuself or dictated by tbe panty
caucus. And those wbo listened to bim will
do bisu the justice to say tbat bie was neyer
at any part of bis speecb eitber frantic or
angry or even bitter. But tbe point I would
make is tbîs. If Mr. Robertson, the Conserva-
tive editon of a Coneervative newspaper, will
shlow bis feelings and passions to 50 rua
away w-itb bim tbat be will descend to in-
sinuations and accusations so unsuppontable
by fact against tbe leader of bis 0w-n party
and one of tbat leader's lieutenante, what
can we expect of sucb a man wben be cri-
ticises and censures the leader of tbe Re-
form government wbich bie is so anxious to
defeat, overtbrow and destroy. I do not know
whetber it is safe to quote in tbis House
words from Conservative newspapers. We
had a littie wbile ago the leader of tbe op-
Position telling us tbat an bon, gentleman
bad made an exbibition of himself because
hie dared to quote from tbe Hamilton ' Spec-
tator.' Let me again refer to tbat article
in the ' Spectator' In whicb tbe wr-iter de-
clares that no French Canadian could ever
again be premier of tbis Dominion. Tbat,
Sir, was a most atroctous statement. No
man in bis sane moments couid be justlfied
in making any sucb statements.

Sir, we bave in tbe Dominion of Canada
a great number of Frencb Canadians wbo
have been an bonour and a source of pride
to this land in whicb we live. We bave also,
Sir, in tbis country, and .perhaps particular-
ly in the western part of tbe province In
wbicb I live. a large number of German
Canadians w.bo are among tbe best citizens
we have, wbo are developing our manufac-
turing industries, and, by tbeir energy, tbrift
and untiring business enterprise, are doing
mucb to build up our Ontario citice and cul-
tivate and improve our Canadian farms.
I say it is a sbame and disgrace for any
man to say, in tbe columne of a new-spaper
or elsew-bere, tbat a man wbose forbears,
perbaps, bave spoken naturally the German
or the French language, sball neyer occupy
tbe first position in this country. But. Sir,
bad as it was for tbe edîtor of tbe Hamil-
ton 'Spectator,' to say tbese wonds. 1 tbink
it was almost infinitely w-orse that- Mr~.
Jobn Rose Robertson, as we find in the 'Tele-
gram ' of last Saturday, should bave rebuk-
ed tbe leader of tbe opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden) and tbe bon. membeî' for West
Toronto (Mr. Osler) by eaying tbat tbey
would bave enough f0 do in apoiogizing for
their 0w-n errons and aiilstakes, and ougbt to
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leavr Ille liamiltena Spectater' algee or
ibeti lie saîid tîtat whlen flic ' ,pet-tati)r*

useil thlese viords iL vns saying vibat every-
bod ly thouglit. I say tint that expression et

Mr. John Ross Robertson %vas a libel silon
tHe Canadian peuple and a disgrace to Cana
iait jeurnialisin. I think, Sir, tliat vie knovi

sthe objet-t, w-e see s0 pliii1113 tue obJeci.
whlieli these editers and publîsiiers have Lu
viewx. viiseîi w-e turn to tise 'Telegraisi eto
2lst Marc-h andi rendi The Queic hiier-

tb.î~las score ila vit-tory :tiliat we
-wl net îuîy ver>- inli attention bo their
sîttcrances ani w-i siot lie vcry lunch mes cd
tlicreby- ; er mviii tue public be inciili lu.
fluetitel t leu lte>- surît te ste Toronito
* *e~- of Mar-h 23ird anfi followiiîg issules.
andi rend >uit-hilîiuage nis Ibis

t[ seemis weLîîîust sublmit te lie governed by
the Itoînali '_athnlic liierarclïy inistead ot by
tle urverîîtîîvnt ot Canada.

Sir, a greait deal bas becît saii ofetlc hier-
t -uanti et tht- influence et the- t :îtli I-

Cliuruli. Let uis lie l'air.

il \\ad sone p-ower tite gittie gie ns
la ice oursels as }tlîers sec uis!
Llis uge bat-lt t- tle nmoeting blh iu

Terento. lu Mnassey Hall, on tue evculiug et
ste of Nile arcli. Tlhis ývisanujudignation
tnt--si ig c;illed by3 tuoelctixcîts of rleroîto

t- -- tîsitier flic te-yt legisl:îtîen litfore uis.
IVe tutdti sunt inion tue platterin viere ciglit

tir îiîîie Pretesi iît uninisters. W'e linf tua t
tître- tir four P rotestanît iniisters aidtress-
-d tic mtingel A. streng letter t-oidcnsttiiitg

this legisîtien Nvins reati front anitîter Pie-o
tes'tanlt itîltiieter wlio vins net able teglic
w-csent. Hule elîtinetît Protestatnt t-lcrgy-
mait wue vas lîresent took occasion te give

qiw naine et n tman whli, lie believç-d.w
l itroluer person te oc-cupy a vacant sent iii
Ibis Ileuse te relîresent a eeîîstitueuc-y tîteis
unreprescîttefi. New, I do iset censure tîtese
Protestanît itîlîlisters. I io îîot thinîr tlîey
exceedefi their riglits. Tliey lad a perfect
riglit te be ait titat meeting ;tht-y bnc a
pertcct riglit te speak and te express flic

neethat tuîey difi express. I liave littie
respect for. iiiftact I rather liold inl con-
tvnlipt, tue tuiait iii flue country, vilintever
lits pelîties. wie begruifges te is pastel,
vilether Protestant or Catitolie, tlie riglit te
liold vihatever vievis lie n>' thiîk proper
and te exîpress tliese vievis as lie likes la

an1 preper place. andf te nînrk is ballot ns
lic ceeses. But let tlie circumstances lie
reversed ;het flint mieeting take place, îlot
lu a Proteste1nt ctlI ot n Protestant province,
but lu a Roman Catholie, city et a Roman
Catbchiec province ;le-t Lt be afidressefi by
tIrce or four Rouman Cathle bislïeps or
priets ;let n streiîg letter lie rend trous nu-
osIer bishop or priest, andi let euie efthIese
lîlsiops or pisis ioiiintste cerne Ronînîti
Cathelic ci tizeti as -i lit anî preper persoil
te bc electefi le Ibis Hlouse-nnd vilat al
turore et exciteîîîeîît tiiere xveuld lie tlireugbi
ouît Protestant (Cai;îdz. lu flic Termite

sir. -MILLiER.

pnpers w e vieulf have blnzing cartoons et
il long-tailed dcvii, clat inl priestly cari>.
letidiîg titis parliamient by flic utse.

1 Io ie t believe lu the- lt-giclain otie
titis iîsrlitaitmît being iititiencee t)3 tli
t-hurt-b. I t-mini 1 lie nl Protestant andf a
<nitadi il. Asai Protestant, I wosîlfi vt-r3-
si roug>ý ebcto tue legiclation et tiis
Ileuse lîcing itieultlef 113 tIc influecie et
lie Roiiiast Ca tlolic et-hurt or i)3 tue aile-

gate ori eter ropresenitative etf that
1-iîc-i elid b las streng as asti--

botdty !i exprssi - t oypintion te Ilittît kini
tof tiu. As a Caniasiln, I w-ould lit

a1S tutul epposeti te liavhng tlie legis-
luition ef flue Hotîse tîteuldei andf shapoîl

143 ste iii iltiecee (0 ant t-hur-ii Prît Iest i i
ot Casiiolic. But I will lsot l;o il nîlîcu-ci

I- refuse se lie citlier ii ut> position or
ity tîtosglif or action 1)3 ineee 'plessielis.
ln st,îleuenîs ivithunlt ait> tounldaticîni hitt

t-ver, mtadle by parties whlose objet-t is se

obIviens and xvlose ielliede are si) trans-
lirent. A great sical lias beeti saifi bY tue
-nt. usenîber- for Southi York (Mlr. -Macîcatil
ut latigiage s-ev- vigoreus atnd vettetîseut

as>, te 11he preseisue in Caîtada et tue Papll
siblegte. T[le lion. genîlesîtai Say's fliat
fir flic presetîce Lu Caniada eft [bat ablegate
Ilte Primîe illtister efthsus celintrv tutti flic
lit-ertu han>- sîteuli lie lield rt-es silile. I
zi-tiit Ilil îi- MrN. Wilsiîsliogt-;plv 4of
s ir iWilfrid JLnsrier le fitîf siit lie sa iii

.eoisei-iithie preselice ut tîte Papal abile-
tinte it) titis ceintry. 8ýpealcitg ot ii'
sesîletitett et the -Manitobia selieel qutestien,
Mi-. WVilliseu strites in this wi-ty

But w hile te setusiement xvns tiot disturbe I
iii parîtament, the- Liberal party tîad stili te
everceine the desperate determittatin. et the
hushops te continue the quarrel aîtd se accoint
lish. tihe political destruction et the- enlis et
lise ceintremise. As a last resort a greup et
Cathelie Liberals appealed un rone, aîîd Mon-
seigneur Merry Del Val w-as sent eut te iniquire
lutte the state et the Canadian ehurch and te
consider the- pelicy et thse bisheps. Titis lias
iseen represented as a recegnitien et tise
supremacy et the Pope in tise peliticai attairs
et Canada. As a matter et tact, if was a prope'r
appt-at ly members et the Catiselic communion
te tise isead et their churcis againsl tise luile-
rant action et tiseir spiritual superiers and the-
Pope's vicrn. No episcepal decree w as ever
issued as a rt-suit et Monseigneur Menny Del
Vai's discreet and sagacieus inquiries, but tise
denunciatiens et tise bishops ceased, and th-m
pelitical energy was restrained. Laser, a per-
*manent Papal legate wss estaislished la Can-
alla, as in the United Stases, and Liberal Catiso-
lics have ht-en permltted te repose te peace in

- the beten et their dhurcs, and tht-rt las boots
a wetceme abatement et clericai activity le po-
lisicat centests. By thse end et 1900, every
Patiselie sciseel in tise rural districts ef Mani-
toisa had acceptefi thse provisions of the sciseol
settlement ;and white it has bot-n more diffi-
t-uit te arrange satistattOry t ernis for nserging
tise Cathelie scheehs et Winnipeg LIet te p-uil-
tic scheel system, negotiatteas are lu t-rot-resu
witics t-remise a harmenieus solution, ani tise
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final extinguishmeflt of al, the substantial gris- ai borne, up la the South riding of Grey,
vances of the Catholic people. Orange and Catholie, are living together la

It but remains to add that during the general arnity, nssociatiag togetiier in friendship,
election of 1900, the attitude of the bishops of dolng business together and trustlng
Quebec was without fault and beyond critlclsm. ench other, and no flame that can be
The struggle for a free voice and a free vote was
won in 1896, and the naine of Wilfrid Laurier 'kindled 'here, no passion that can be
mnust be for ever associated with the long con- Iarousefi will make those people look with
test and the final victory, Best 0f ail, the de- hatred the one upon the other. Now be-
votion of the Frenchi Canadian people to their fore concluding 1 would like to refer for a
church stands uaimpaired. There ls no lessen- moment to an article that appenrefi in the
ed accepitance of its beneficent falths, there bas 'Christian Guardian' 0 f the 29th of March
no virtue departefi froma its ancient forms and last, under the heading of 'Expediency vs.
ceremonles ;the priest o! God bas autborîty Priaciple.' There ls language la ibis article
undiminisbed in the realm of conduct and ta which I object. I will read n paragrapli
morals, while political !reedom comp orts wîtb
the dignity and independence of the citizen, from thle earlier part of the article wvhere
fulfils the requirements o! the constitution, andi it says:
conserves national stabillty. It is well, a150, to We care not how many politiciaus fromn east
remember that, Monseigneur Conroy, Monseig- or west may profess to bie satisfied, or how
neur Merry Del Val andi Monseigneur Falconi. many arguments may be brought forward to
successive delegates from the Papal court, have cover the retreat o! those who fear personal
passed condemnation upon the intolerant policy bass or party îash, the fact remains that the
o! tbe Quebec bierarchy, and uphelfi tbe rights principle of provincial rights-
of Canadian DCathalics to ail tbe constitutional
privileges of British citizens. Andi so on. I will read another sentence

Now, Mr. Willisoa has said iu tlue To- toward the end o! the article which says :
ronto ' News ' that he does not believe there Those of our readers who agree with us and
wll be any power that an prevent the have votes, should write to their represeatatives
passage of this Bill in this House, In that, at once, andi tell them that they will flot sup-
1 believe, Mr. Willison is perfectl- riglit. port them again unless they cast thelr votes

But ie ays urter, hatthe ropr thag n parliament against ail compromise andi forBut c sys urthr, hatthe ropr tingthie complete provincial independence of Sas-
tor the people to do wvill lie to keep Up the katchewan andi Alberta.
a -gitation and to oppose, at the aext elec-
flou, the members wbo maay support this Nowv, Sir, I say that there are in that
Bill. He snys :Some people may forge, article Insinuations and threats that no man,
but I promise 1 will flot forget. I do not whether he be a minister of the gospel or
ask the people to forget. -I nsk them to an editor of a newspaper, has a riglit to
remeinler ; I ask themi to remember every- address to the people o! this country, or
thiag ; 1 ask thern to remember nil Cfe to the members o! this House, whether they
crcumstnces. I ask the people, betweea be sitting on one side or the other. He
Liow andi the next election, to ncquire ail speaks in the first place of members wbo
tlie information, nil the kaowledge tbey profess to be sntisfled, and yet are Dot Sa-
ea respectiag this subjeet. I ask themn tisfled, andi by implication are not telling
to gix-e this question their careful, uabiased, the truth, members wbo fear personal loss,
lu nest, uaprejudiced thouglit an consider- or the party lash. Sir, I arn not a very olti
ation. I ask them, between now andi the member of this House, 1 have been a mem-
next election, to wvatch andi see what shall ber o! parflament for three months, but 1
be the effect la the country o! this legîs- wll say that durlng ahl that time no ques-
lation. And then 1 ask them 'f-o vote asÇthey tion lias arisen la this House, no leglsîntion
iuay see fit, and, ns they will have a right lias been brought forward in relation to
ti do, whether it be for this goveraneat which. any member of the cabinet, any party
or against It. I ask the people, however, whlp or any member o! pariament bas ap-

ir)ttoalowthemselves to -be stampeded by proached me to know how 1 would vote in
îi'j to llowoae way or the otiher. I say that la thls

aiiy crusade on the part 0f T0?y papers la article in the 1 Guardian' is the Iseli, here is
Toronto. I amn perfectly williag to, wîiat the hon. member for North Toronto
leave myself la the hands o! the people, will caîl a 'lead-loaded' l'ash, and I refuse
so far ns I arn concerneti, there ls no t, be driven by any'such lash as that. There
tribunal to, wh.ich 1 would sooner go than la also a threat that if I wlll flot; vote as
to that o! the people. But I do object to the man who penned these words and
editors of Toronto papers assuming to those who agree wîth hlma say I ought to,
lie the advocate, the judge, the jury, the vote, I wiîî neyer again get back to ttis
witness andi the executioner. I have la House. Sir, I thlnk it la the right o! the
rny constituency a number o! Orangemeil electors In any riding, It 15 flot only the
and a number of Catholica. Some of the right but the duty-and a duty perhaps that
best f rientis 1 have, some of the best people ls flot oftea enough exerclsed-I believe it
1 kaow, are members of the Orange Society. is the riglit 0f the people in every rldxug
Some of the best frieads I have, some to keep la touch wlth their representative,
ot the best people I know, are members of ,it Is the riglit of the people o! every riding
the Catholic Church. Andi, ýSir, timese people' to malte knowa their vlews to their repre-
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sentaIti-e. anti To streiigtbien tiil Vvis lîy of luk of iiitcg'iTy or ot courage That lias-
argumnits. hl i aise flic rigtit of et ccv uvi(r 1 cen illade ii aîiy paper atgainsl-t Ille
mieinter ot this Ilouse, kniotvinig that tilOit l'iiun' Miiiister. lias aircatir teen dejiieti.
arc ii bis coiistituene3' in tvlio arc JUst lis lt'eu loudir. efliphaTically anti sutfiiii
us. w-lac anti pertiaps w'iser tlîan Ilimsclt. ly deuied. l'y tte pure and spetless prîiîatt
10 pay the greatest attention to the view s lite anîd puiCI( lite ut the lion). the Primen
andi arguments ot bis constituents. anti it Miniister. I telieve that to-day as on ttcl
they apipeal to luis judient, it they con- ti ot Noveinter last the great miajority utf
vince hlmt that ttey are riglit. lie tias a the people oftis country w'ill trust :îîid
perteet riglt tTo te influeceil. But if, ut- hope thut Sic Wiltrid Laurier nîiay long lie
ter listenu>g to tue t-iews ut his coustilu- spareti to mdorii ttc position lie occulples lit
culs andti o tlîcir argumeiits andi git-iug dLu y Tliey reiiber ttc leanl vears 11111t
thenm lroper conisideralioii, lic is coîivinccd tîreceieedan tliey renienîber tte u'oînpiîr;
ttut it is tie wto is rigtit. tten I surý tue ti fatt veais w-e tave tati sie 189Gl.
manî wto, tecause ot the tear tuai tie tvill tliey desire that Canada stoniti te furtlît'
îlot agatin te electedti 1 tis House, becauise dlevelulîcî, that lier industries niay) te iiîiil-
somte persons muuy itdu their votes tiplieti aind lier natural resources te îi:îdeo
troînt tuai, lirie To vote coutrary to bis the îîîî'sr of. liai Canada miay te led to o''
jutient andi contrary 10 lis conlscience. enp1)ýý t stili proutier positioun atilîongttlc î;t
lias no rigtt to represent al constituciier lat tioiîs ut te cart. b eiîjoy al prosperîly
tlîis bouse. I say) finît sucb a nman canuiot greaTer tbuii it tas yet enjoyeo, anti tues'-
bave tis 0w-n soit respect, ant ite is iot miea believe tîjat slîc is likelv To attain te
likely To receive eveîi tue respect ofthle tuai positioni ot greanes a tr more rpîl
mîan wlio wields the club. indter ttc- lcadcrsbip ot our preseîit Pii.'j

Sir, apeaking ot ttc toit. te Prime -.\it)- Minister. I ain sure tat ttc prayer tif
ister, it tas beeui saiti by Coniserva tiv*es. ht ttc people ot tis I>omnion tvill te ibat a
lias been said t>- Reforniers. it lias bet'i lkiîd l'rouideîiee may long spare tue 1: te
saitl tv meni wio biavie nu great polluent i îand tue licaltli of Sir W'iltrid Laurier îut
inclinationi oîîe tva> or the other, ttat Ille oecupy tce position ot Prime Miîiistcr. al
Grits iiever coulti get inito power wtile Sir mil. S'ir. w bu lias kîiowni nlo nlortl wli
Johîîi A. Macdionaldl w-as alive ;anid ibat basý kiumw îî nu South or casi or wesT, w ho
wh1>1e Sir Wiltrid Laurier is alit e ana tue tuas kiiown no0 crîeti or race, tut xvto stands"
leader ot Iiis party, tue Conservativea neyer tii tiay uid wlu lias always stoot toi' w luit
eau get into power. I tclieu'e that al great is iii tc test iîîtercsts ot al uîîitett Caiil
înaîîy people lut tis counitry accept tînit unîil al uiiiedl Cunudianl people.
statenient as5 expressiiig the situation. I
bclicu'e that a great niaîiy uisrutv Mic. W. 1). S A PLES itac'loialdl. i i,
;iccepi thai view. and twithoui aiî ege w itli euisitlrablc nervousnes- that 1 lise
ttcv desire ttat Sic Wilfr'itd Laurier shahl tor- te, lirsi Tinie te tîlseusa te 11111
coiiiiie To te Prîiiie -Miîiister tor- main wtici bias beîi ilaceti betore us tor tint
s-cars To cone. I beliet e ttere arle înlaîiy Consitieration by ttc rigtt hiou. Primie Miii-
<'onseru-atives as wivel as itetormiers wit'o I ister i Sir Wiltridl Laurier). I it htitli a
telieve tuai Sir Wiltridi Laurier standts to- full selise ot mvy iiiahiliti- to reusoni ail lis
dlay pro ciiiiiieîitl>- as tce one manî test tenturles tu tte full. If i -were outin la ii
titteti to oecupy tte pîositionî te nlow- occu 1'Xvii ei'istitueiicy aniionug tellotv tirl. I
p)ies as Priîue MinîsTer ot this Domninioni. thui I coli cealson ont tce questioni i
But, Sir, tiiere arc lit tis countiry otter littie nmore I(o Ibeir sutistaction tlîanpcrliaps
people w'to $0 bunger anti tirsi tor potwer. 1 tivill te ale to do lui this ilouse. I ulin
uvto ýpertapa tat-ing once tasteti ttc aw-elts siiirouiitlct by lu uuycrs, ty docTors, ty coii-
utofficbe, tope To tasTe tbesc swNects ot office iia'r.-hnil men and inay I sa>' mlinisTers ? Yesý.
agala, andi tiiere ie oTiiers w-to utre so 1 îiiil I an w-cil sny aniiiîisiers af hec lisi-
biTteri>' partisan thtiut hc walit their. parTy ei'iilg t' tc( lion. inienîber N'to lias jo-st
To wini ivatever inu te the resuit Tui tuii bis senl:t. But. Sic, if tue exhîibitioni
tte counitry. anti w-tlo .wmoulti lite te set' whlt Tt' ehon, gentleman w'to tas ju-t
Ithe polihicail deufli ut Sir W'ilfritd 1a;j n li lei hi k seat Mi.Miller) tus mîade o't
riec as teiîig te one ting tlîat w-ill liiiets il Truc expression ut tce re-.nlt

''httemi a chaînce te comle tact iiiii 'if lits oleiiiii Tlieological inieditaious. i dIo
p.ower. Ttecy arc willing To shoot poisoiil iiuh tdhilk lie -wouit te a tcr3' iiispiriiîg t'x-
urirowsani poisoîîe(dtiarts fromt ai» retuge,' la(binier ufth( Gi ospel. Sucely lie tiocailiot
tey are tviiling To tiraw tue long bow. îi ;llt ý(iik ili suel> a g-rouit ratîçet w'tca lie gels-
stop ai notliing to injure tce premuier aid bllid lits, sua-cred ticat, l'ccausc. it tie diii.
te cat tuaii tront tlîc position tvhliclî lie o(- \\ nil vtuure' t'> tliik tlîat lic w'ould liot
tapies. I tut-c teard iT suit i liat c'Tillutx C a vcry lurgte congregation -wlen lie
(-larges, tht al great nînter ot et;irgesý iiiiisliil bis sermion. Ttc gesticulatioîîs oif

Wtiet bat-e teeui madie ugaiiisî tlePrh e tlii lioni. ut'iiTleian anîd tte solnîî ot Ili,
Minister ini tliis palier or ii Tîuut laper insi ; ii is it cloi't and1( l'C chedt tlir6uigli-
lic truc tecause Tt' îut îîîîî lt'e ticî.iut thc building I imist contesa atinost init'

1 Saythit v-by -..' uit' a stand On mvy tc;ui aniff T aÏiuî
of littlealess, otfuil's tshsl of'i' Iîiiîîtiiiîîli f iei te1( wilti anîd w'iollY wi.

Mr. 'MýILLEPT.
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la the interest of the nervous memibers Rupert's Land. We are dealing with it,
of this Flouse I woul asic hlm to be I think, for the last time and I stand here
so kind la future as 'lot te repeat the dose. ia order to try and convince the hon. memn-
1 arn not going to quote from newspapers bers Of this Flouse that the littie postal
as the bon. gentleman has, because if I stamp upon the map is not getting justice.
did I wouldt only be repeating wbat bas I do nlot care to go into a detailed bistory
been stated to this House over and over of the province of Manitoba. but ln order te
aègain. I belleve that every newspaper from lay the foundatkon upon wbich to state
the Atlantic to the Pacific has been quoted the facts, I tbink it would be wise and ex-
in support of certain tbings which. have bap. pedient to take a retrospective glance at the
penied in and out of this Flouse witb the circumstances under which the province of
exception of olle paper and 1 do flot thlnk Manitoba came into confederation. The
we require any further 'Oye openers' frorn territory wbicb now constitutes the pro-
ttiis source of information. I arn nbt going vince of Manitoba originally belonged to
te talk about King William and Fis Hoi!- Itupert's Land, a vast tract of country wblch
I't'ss the Pope as my lion. friend has done, was controlled by Englisb capitalists w-ho
but I w-ll try and confine myseif to the sub- receîved a concession from the Imperial
ject which is before the Flouse. Nor arn 1 government. They had jurisdiction over it
goîng to introduce any personal history. I for a great number of years until they
w~ill direct my few remarks to the littie sarreadered their rigbts for a consideration

p~ostal stamp upon the mup. 1 arn preud of £300,000 and one-twentietb of the land
ta be a representative fromn the province nnd that great country was turned over to
of Manitoba, and w-bat 1 say in reference te the Dominion of Canada. There is a great
that province wll be quite in touchi with the dleal of history in connection witb that coun-
different clauses of the Bill or relative to the try, and the way in w-bich it w-as governed
remarks that the riglit hon, leader of the for many years, but 1 do flot think that it
goverameut made w-heu bie introduced that is necessary tbat I sbould undertake to
Bill. Unlike that hon, gentleman w-ho bas discuss tbat at the present tline, because
just taken bis sent, 1 arn not going to talk it has been referred to by bon. members
about everything except the Bill which is this afternoon and anytbing I migbt Say
befoi'e us. 1 wonder if the constituents of lii sO far as tbe province of Manitoba be-
tlhat lion. gentleman sent hlm down here t0 fore it entered confederation is concerned
tuiake tbe harangue that bie has made bere would not perbaps add anything to the
tbis afternoon or to enlogize any particuair information of the Flouse. But, Sir, I wll
person. I ratber tink flot. 1 think lus îuroceed to point out to the Flouse bow the
coustituents sent himi dow-n here for the litIle province of Manitoba came int cou-
l'url)ose of dealing with the subjecis that federation. I w-iIl try te explain the cir-
eoucern this great country of ours. I may cumistances under whicb that littie pro-
say, how-ever, before proceeding furtber, that vince started to keep bouse. The ternis and
I have sat bere patiently waiting for some conditions embraced ln the Act admitting
hon, gentleman on the opposite sie Manitoba iinto confedteration of Canada were
of the Flouse w-ho represents a con- chiefiY
stituency in Manitoba to say somne- 1. Responsible governent.
thing in defence of tbe littie province of 2. The payment of five per cent half-yearly
Manitoba. I bave sat here day after day ou $476,690 in lieu of no debt.
and w-eek after w-eek waiting to bear frorn 3. $3,0 in support of government and le-

gusiature.
those hon, gentlemen on the other side of 4. 80 cents per head an 17,000 saule, payable
the Flouse w-ho are well qualified to defend half-yearly with subsequent increases based
that littie province, much better qualified an decennial ceusus, until the population of the
than I am, for example tbe bon. member province amaunted ta 400,000, at which amount
w-ho represents Lisgar (Mr. Greenway), lu the grant sbould remain thereafter.
this Flouse and wbo was premnier of tbat pro- .5. Ail public lands la province ta be vested
ince for twelve years bas sat in bis place la the Dominion of Gamada.
and lias flot said one syllable lnu defeuce It is nlot necessary for would it be W-ise
of that province. Thle bon. member w-ho for mue ut thus particular crisis to undertake
represeuts ýSelkirk (Mr. Jackson) and w-ho to tell of tbe unfortunate happenings wbich
sut in the Manitoba legisiature for years occurred wben the Dominion of Canada
bas nlot said one Word, and bis colleague first undertook tbe goverfiment and control
the hion. member for Portage la Prairie also of tbat Territory other than ta Say that w-hen
sut la tbe local legisiature bas flot one Word that country entered confederation the pea-
to Say in defence of Manitoba. Last but pie of that district w-ere by no means Weil
not leust is the bon. ex-M-Ninister of the sutlsfied, tbey thought that as the descen-
Initerior (Mr. Sifton) w-ho got up and taikeil dants of tbe early settlers w-ho were placed
two and a baif bours without having one in that country by the great Lord Selkirk
Word ta say ln defence of the littie postal wbo bad governed the district of Assinibola
slamP upon the map. fra great many years they were flot

We are deuling to-day-, wvitli Ilat great operly and justly- deuit with. Tbey feit
territory w-ih w-us originally known us lu fact that the whole deal was a compact
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between the federal authorities and the pool beeamo apparent, wbicb resulted lu a
Hudson Bay Company whereby the interests readjustment. giving the province. as a stE-
of the early settlers of that country were sidy. $90.000 a year. Lu 1880, the subidy
niot properly protected. In consequence of w-nt from 890.0 to $105.000 and again
that feeling the people of Manitoba in order in 1882 lucre was an increase to $297,153.04.
to try and get satisfaction drew up a Bill IL 1885, by what is known as tbe botter
of Rights which they, through their dele- terms agreement,' there was a re-adjt-
gates, conveyed to this parliament. Tbat nent if the per capita allowaucc te fhe
Bill showed very clearly that the people of province. by wbicb tbe province was te
that time were not satisfied with the way recoive annually $120,000, bnsed on au es-
in which they had been treated. Tbis Bill timated population of 150,000 at eigty
of Rights reads as follows :- cents per ead, to be increased on a n

That the Territories heretofore known as 1 basis after tbe population excoeded 150,000.
Rupert's Land and the Northwest shall not untîl the population roacbed 400,000 souk.
enter into the confederation of the Dominion TUe capital sutu was also readjusted tolie
of Canada at ail except as a province to be calculated on a population of 125,000. Pro-
styled and known as the province of Assini- vision was made that the province sbould
boia, and with ail the riglits and privileges nnually receive $50,000 for support of gov-
common te the different provinces of the Do- ernmeut. and $100.000 for want of public
minion. lands. This arrangement bas been effec-

Further tivo since 1885, be last subsidy rcccved

That the local legislature of the province of fo i n ( 1g
Assiniboia shall have full control over ail the
public lands of the province. Yearly allowance on popu-

Now, Sir, this Bill of Rights sets ont the cen pe e0
two things that we as a province have cn yer ouadio po-
always contended for and are contending pulation of 94,789... 75831 20
for to-day, that is an increase of territorv -y$2S0,û (,
and also the control of our public laids. Yearly allowauce for goverument. 50,000 (0

Y'early allowance in lieu of lands. . 100,000 ùù
At six o'clock, House took recess. Ictprest on capital accont... 178,947 Q6

After Recess. l xpended on swamp lants te

House resuned at eiglht o'clock. Jtie 3iJ, 1903- . . 9,88.£

Mr. STAPLES. Mr. Speaker, when the $579061
House rose at six o'clock I was speaking of
the unhappy condition of affairs that existed j Te forugoitig narrative aiuply shows
in the province of Manitoba wlten the Do- ibat frontimo to time since Manitoba le-
iinmion government for the tirst time tunder- -amc confederated witb Canada, lhe terns
took lo exercise jurisdiction over that pro- auuordcd at tbat lime wero wlly ie
vince. I also spoke of the fiancial con- quate for a growing comunity aud the
litions upon which the province entered con- rearing of a substautial provincial stper-
federation, and by reference ho the ters structure, tnt te cause of constant cern
of union it will be seen tUat the fintancial laitt. At tte proscnt trne, bbe position
position accorded the province wais, w-ihe all cf tUe province, owing to large increase of
sources were reckoned, $67,204.50, and with sctt-itteni, ant consequett doauds E-.
tbis stipend, the province entered upon the yi intonsifil, tUe revenue received
performance of local self-governmenît . ' oing w-oll3 inadeqtate uccessities for

It was not long, bowever, in consequence future advancomout and dovelopînont. and
of new settlers coming into the province, tbe lime lias now arrixed, in uty Opinion
that the exigencies of responsible govern- bai just and equitablo assistance sltull le
ment began to be manifest, and four years xtetdcd le tUe province, as a niattor ,f
liad not expired until the pressing expendi- rigbt. as w ili cuable tUe affairs anti-
turcs exceeded the subsidy froin the Do- quircitetts of tbe geruntt 1h ful-
minion by $150,000, and representations and satisfactorily deait ulitb.
were brought to bear on the federal au- Lt is w-cl known, and sbould he rcadilv
thorities that the financial condition of the admitîcd by tbe fedoral authoribies, tUaI
province nust be improved materially, in tbe burden of development of Manitoba bas
order te provide'for pressing needs and licou inpcsed upon the province witb litait-
necessities. The result of frequent corres- d revenue, aud it uîay bc olscrved tUai ibis
pondence and interviews brouglt about an ombarrassncut is added to by the Domin-
adjustment of things wvhiclt gave to the pro- ion "overument inviting people from ail
vince in 1873 about $5,000 a year, thus rais- ceutries to settie in Manitoba aud tbe
ing the total to $72,000. west. Lt is, moreover, a reasotalle c-

In 1875, owing to withdrawals from capi- -insion tbat ot e licls of a sottloment.
tal account, the allowance bad sltrunk 10 ,nIîidly follow tbe demand for raitwao tari-
$65,000 and the necessity for another ap- ics. sclools. roads, bridges. auJ tbe

Mr. STAPLES.



sity for increased accommodation in public must not -be forgotteni that tbe little prov-
institutions, and miany other purposes con- ince of Manitoba lias been n-o mnean con-
sequent upoin increased population, and that tributor to the exchequer of the Domin 'Ion,
such should and must bie extended, is Do and if you wîll take the trouble to turu up
hallucination, but a grim reality. the facts you will find that we are to-day

1 submit that the province of Manitoba contributing over a million and a half dol-
should now, having taken its place iu the lars annually. Therefore, I dlaim tbat we
front rank of confederation, receive at the slmould get increased subsidies from this gov-
bianda of the federal authorities the saine erument, and more especially should we get
liberal treatment that was extended to, the them because we have been tiotally divested
other provinces of the Dominion. This evi- of our public domain. Manitoba at the time
dently wvas promised. The Honourable of confederation had lands of wide area and
Josephi Howe, a prominent statesman of very valuable. These should lie handed over
the day, who visited Manitoba In early days, to the province and the province sbould
stated have its own public domain, and if you will

follow closely the British North AmnericaI have conversed freely with ail classes of Ac owI fnth tisaorngote
the community, from Governor McTavish down- c o ilfn hti sacrigt h
wards, and to ail, held the saine language, spirit of that Act that the public lands
that the sanie constitution as the provinces should bie -banded over to the province. As
possessed, would ultimately lie conferred upon evidence of this -take the littie province of
the country. Prince Edward Island which had no public

lands and rece:ved the sum of $800,000 in
There should surely lie some sort of pro- lieu thereof, whoreas Manitoba only recelves

portion between our revenue and our ex- annually the paltry sum of $100,000 for al
penditures. As our population increases its public domain. Why should the province
s0 should our power of providlng for the of Manitoba not be given its lands? Wbnt
wants of the people. argument can be adduced why -that prov-

It la true that Manitoba, by reason of the ince and the other provinces in the west
fertility and fruitfulness of its soul, and as as well should not own their own public
a field for profitable investment of capital. domain. True, we had the hion. member for
ln agricultural pursuits, commercial In- Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) the other niglit trot-
dustries, and la divers other respects, lias ting out the old argument which I thought
attracted, and is attracting, settiement of liad been relegaýted to the background. He
sucli phenomenal proportions over and said this government lad to construct the
above the usual quota of increase gener- Canadi-an Pacific Railway for Manitoba and
ally falling to the lot of new countries, and the west. I do not think there is an lbon.
that through energy and determination, the gentlemen lu this Hlouse who will not admit
agriculturist of Manitoba bas succeedcd iu frankly that the Canadian Pacific IlailwaY
producing grain of a qnallty, and to a is a road entirely of a national character Ili
quantlty, beyond the most sanguine expecta- %phichi ahl the provinces derîve benefit. But
tions, but, although this Is a matter of who paid for the Canadian Pacific Railw5RY?
pride and for congratulation, it nevertheless Sir, the littie province of Manitoba and the
carnies with it increased responsibulities of Northwes.t Territories have paid nearly
sncb magnitude that the government of every dollar expended on the conistruction
Manitoba, with the limited means at dis-1 of this great transcontinental line. They
posai, cannot view the situation other than liad to give 20,000 acres of their Most valu-
with the gravest apprehension. L.ble land per mile. Furtler than that, those

In proof of present necessities, in con- lands were exempted from taxation. Hlow
trast w-ith past peniods lu the history of have the other provinces been deaît with as
Mrinitoba, and which bear evidence of lie-, regards the Canadian Pacific Railway? Tal<e
ing intensified by the rapid influx of popu- for example the province of British Coluni-
lation, whichi will multiply the cost Of gOV- la. That province is receiving annually
ernment, a few illustrations are given to for the right 0f way the suma of $100,-
aubatantiate the fact. 000, the anme amount as Manitoba is ne-

The population of Manitoba bas increased ceiving for the total confiscation of aIl its
over 1870, to the extent of 340,000 souls. public lands. Therefone, I do 'lot thlnkz

The number of schools have inerensed there lsa nuy justification for the argument
froni 326 in 1884 to 1,335 lu 1904, the achool resussîtated by the hon. member for Labelle.
population from 7,000 in 1881 to 56,840 lu What às the public domain of the province
1904 ; the goverumeut grant to schools wortb to-day? Let me caîl to, your attention
froni $29.242.70 ln 1883 to over $200,000 lu a few facts which will show the revenue
1904. The public institutions of the pro- derived from the public domain by the other
vince are tnxed to their utmost capacity, provinces. Inu the yenr 1903 the province of
and the demanda for municipal improve- Ontario received $2,440,549.91 as revenue
ments are greatly incneasing. f romn Its public lands, woods and forests.

The people -of Manitoba have been taxed The province of Quebec received $1,447,-
to their utmost capacity and the demand for 994.24 from the saine source. Nova Scotia
municipal jilprovemeuts is contiaually gnow- 1 received $600,000 froni its crown lands and
ing. But. Sir, while thnt ia the case, it mines. New Brtunswick received $~2w,-
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089-9(l for' t1imber licenise and stumpage. lot-es ot sucit vaille as to ])r05 id tîdequâte
British Colîîînbia $707,904.12 for land sales. compensai5ttion therefot, startin, o11 te ba.sk
timiber anti ininins- leases. and so onl, ani of an ;îssorîîed value of sucl lanîd, t $37,-
tbe litile isinci of P>rince Edward. mwbic-l 50(0(k) for 2-5,000.000 acres. an(] on a1 popula-
biac 110 public landsti -%as given by the Do- tio tif 250,000, svhicb wvii at theo oîstsei give
illioni $45.000. to eaeli of the provinces areve<nue of 7.

S oie estililtte niay be forined to w-bat ex- 000.
tent M-anitobti las suffercil by the unjlst Lt is tlaus seen that this: gos-craint-nii cvi-
appropriation of its public lands by a per- dentiy places somte value supon the public
osai of soînie of tue purposes to w bit-b the lantis of tbe west. Startiug on thei basis of
saine Nvcre tics otot. Le.: il populatioin of 250000K, the aiouîît payale

Aces, lit-i aniîun is1 $375.000, la rtuna foi, aui acr-
To c-\tinguish the Hudlsoni Bay Conate of 25000000fl. At flic outser. tiol-efore.

pany*s t itie............2100 e o- tiflie iw îî-vîi-swil îceivc uiider
To subsidize tise ('aîiadtan Pacifie Rail- tlus licad -$375000. Now., 1 t-lini t bat ii

Toa sCompaznyth- ral y apoiview of tise fat-t: of tbis vs cii- lbterai i-on4i-
to ly)-----------ai\----------------. tuîioîî for the provinces titat aie beingt (-r-eat-

To extiinguish the, titie of Lhiiren of 1 cti, tie province of Manitoba ks not lci
half-bi-eeds. lieads of fainilits - 1400.000oooo lin- foul justice wben it i-eceives oiii « v >.

To half-breed heads of familles ty issue 000 per anauin for ail publie- dtîiiaiii. 1
of sel-tp payable ii lansd..------775,000 1 nay say fortber tîsat tbis lanul que-tion is

To Indîii reservatin. .. O 4730VI( 000 no news thing-. As, 1 said before. it is

0, 15 2 r)I a. rigbit w-o have licol contenilinc fir i ix c
Aliti~~~~~~~~~ niee slsli ic.¶la ~sue Ilic pr-ovince eitci-ed coiifedevaî ion.An heefgui-es iiiv tltubtless be Now, let mne refer for' a rnonient or wsupplienteti by a siifa ra htwiii

giv.e soîne idea wbei-c tue lantds of MaîItiiiT tueli capital accoriît. litiiiys Opiniioni ti,
toba anîd tbe w-est iîluecîgiî.~<~ tî-toit sîouid bc i-eadjusied. At tue pr-

Pllt 10 sent finie it i based on a popultationi of 25-.-
toba iii retuira for lier landîs isenir, u- 0> isawe kw fctiailcpoutiiiltl ~ laiiini of Manitoba far- exceeds tua t. -Ma-

teaonbl. aîîl lit te îîouîtsiontilt tolia to-tiax lias al popsulation of over 3>.subslitiaiiy int-retîset ini otdc- Io> put tha O(K) soîtls. Lt is to be remteihîreti tlint
ptovilin-c ou siîetingit like a fait basts as ~-iioî itrî oseeaîs tin 11

t-Oil;iretl xxl liiilic otiiet Letx uIt-es.b l.cire titidraio -'ihoi

bere îiake ~ ~ a~ ~ ielît. Therefore, 1 telasn tbat Illic 1 îis o f
SOr I iak sio in(- lid tlii5 tlt-iig this accoua t slîouid siot be a poîwîlalo lo fqo1 lo]lt vi licb undetstooil as lidiîig 1:25.000 o>. XI;li l h t la st y et ricied i fronts

aii t a iiit w lii tue vvix li bera icousitea 1 titis sourîtce $178,9>4î, wbcereas t11e Iiexi pro-
tloui wtIl ilic iew priovinîces aiie getinîg s i îc-s aii- to ri-c-cie hlf veaiNy -- petr t-eutujider thsee Bis. But I do thisik i tt thte ou S8. 170,5X0, ori- au anima i payîviiiit of

proxut tof -Manîitoba. xvbiti -%vas iinstrti ii-il- ml las1-i- iu-
menîtal iii oplîsiig tt gîctt w5est, iioll lis the littît. prlovince oif Manlitobti1 ÎS ieet-
recels-e sosaietliig iiRe siiîî liai ireaineiil. - ' ,- ililotgl ils popultation S iîiut-lî largeri.
The Bill ta keýs lis a liasis foi- the pul)lit, (iotiier t-ltîin 1 -vouiti Ilie 10 miaRe for flic

laiutstifhieprîviit- 2500.00> o at f "3 pov-invc is a i-laimi of$1l,20 wii
valocil il i ;l a at-te ;w!îiui tgix- $371 axlsiiox-cî ro tlie otîîe- provilices oit tlis

Is00 ca.o iti tha Il iacouiî t tbe fimie of tise hietielr tctîis
I eîitio Illsî Iiattuei.jusstice 10 mi<tin i ugreenieusî. Anti, lii ordet to brin-g tis iiiat-

tobit -w ii lie fitle- pci-petiiatecd ii s îtw of jtici ore clcaîly before you, let ic t-:îi your
tue prioptosai tof tue D)omnîion 10 conspeiisal ttesîi oalte bii rsalicst
tilînalir eaulî of tise' îîesx pi>uOXis to the To tiîis gox-eriieii by Hous. L). H. MMlt î
svest foir Pulicl ansds witltin tbe teîîstory wlsO was tbeîî, il) 1895, tretisul-er of tue pro
of eacb in a sîsîsi liaseti upoiu tbe estisîsatetl s-iste of -Mansitoba :
va"lule tif sot-lu laîîîls. iianieiy $37,500.000, tise Th'e st-cond matter of differeisce, relers ta atn
paymnits to bc madetI as followrs: Ot ta pres 1-itemî of $110,825.07, whieh wvas illox ed outtiti
cnt assîiiined popuîltatiuon of 25.0,antilîtil adjiistissen i of capital accaurit by chapi er 4.
it reaelies 4(1.000,, 011e lier- celnt. or $3i7,500 :Statuti-s of Caniada, 1884. This ,i'îount xxas ntio
tiiereafter, iîtii flice poîpulationsrttlis~o allo et] as a part of the future aimal revenu,,
000. tise siu oif $56t2 ,50t); thbctfîc n(lul il lti,, ofthIe praovinse, but fixed as compensat ion for
popullatioti retbe ,2 0,O(H). $750.00(1. an an. amouist wiih the provinîce souid hsax-e te-

theeat(r hepalllntitobcthce ceîved ins former years. A similar alxat-
ceteaon the tiieiî a Teof tlt, laic lit-s xvas matie to the other pros-mes. Wleî t ils-

t-oît it Isccslîssîtc vaue f tI<llt Or Act for coîsfirming the setîlent of 1sS. xx -s
i~11 1.50>.AS an tîdditioîstti compencisationi passed, no muention svas msade of this sui, att-

fuir st-b Ctnaditar-es to pay tue pî-oviîst-îs i xv as apparently drapped on tbe assumapîoît
foi- lire vettîs to lîros-ide foi'oîî-îttîî itilt it sets r-onmpeîssated for by lihe olseî- cois-
of ltttl)llî- ltillîllîtt oui-qn<tua-ii of olic 1)11 cessions made ta the province. Theîe w'as
ciii ori S9.0osoting is the isegotiatians ta wvarranît t s

It 950 -s s-sselthttiiexx-, aîîd Mr. Norquay maintaiieïl tisat ise
linsl hcc t;Ins tis tt5ei iii - exeacr caîîtrary svas aîsderstood its tie Isegot ia-

deitirticni ic atia ;~se îfuicîîcs- i-u tiotîs. aîid thal the passiîtg of tise Act itî [ie
Mr-. STAtJ-Ls; I mrîls it Nvhidhi t xxas passedix wa el,,alix a11t
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error and mas probably due to the draugbtsman
of the Act fot clearly .apprebending bis instruc-
tions.

Lt appears that ia those days they hiad
draughtsmen who did not follow ont their
instructions, just as they have to-day.

Dr. Harrison, subsequently, on December 101h,
1887, addressed a memoranduma 10 the then
acting Minister of Flinance, setting forth bis
view on the subject. The malter was then
taken int consîderation by the minister, but
does flot appear 10 bave ever been finally dealt
with.

This .is what the hion. treasurer o! the pro-
vince of Manitoba said. And, as an hion.
friend reminds me, this was under a Liberal
administration, the administration of the
hon. member for Lisgar (Mr. Greenway).

-Now, I wonld like to say a word on the
per capita allowance. I do flot find aay fault
with thue basis upon which this account is
calculated, except that 1 do not thînk the
limiit of allo-wance for Manitoba should be
based upon n population of 400,000, w-heil
that of the other new provinces is based
upon a population of 800,000. 1 do flot wish
10 be msunderstood ; I do not say that
the new provinces are getting what they are
1101 entîtled to, but I do claimi that a re-
adjustment should take place to extend 10
Manitoba the saime treatment as is being
given to the provinces of the west.

The right hon. Prime Minister, la mInro-
ducing this Bill, led thîs Honse, in lis usual
mianner, to believe that the swamp lands of

aitaweethe miost valuable lands iii
the province. This is entirely a mistaken
idea. Before dealing with the financial
side of the question, I would like to say that
I think it would be well for the right lion.
gentleman, in order to convince imiiself of
the nature of these lands, that he should
comie to the littie province of Manitobat and
examine them for himself. The trouble
bas been that we cannot get these lands ex-
aniined and handed over to us. But, beforc
eoming up there, I would advise the Prime
Minister to equip himself with a pair of
ver long-legged rubber boots, a slouelh hat,
and a boat; aud, if hie is anything of a
sport, let him bring a gun and a good dog.
and 1 can guarantee hlm the best day's duck
shooting hie ever had ln his life. (And 1 think
that 'by the lime hie gels these Bis worried
through this House, a little recreation of the
nature 1 have indicated will flot be ont 0f
order.) But since hie bas mentioned the
swaînp lands of Manitoba, I wonld like to
say that these lands have a history, a
sketch of which niay flot be wîthout inlerest
bo the mnembers of this House. In 1885,
under an Act of this Dominion governmnent,
the swamp lands of Manitoba were to be
hiaided over to the provinces to deal wvith
as they saw fil. At Ihat time there were
about 7,000,000 acres of swamp lands.
Thoughi many years have elapsed. instead of
getting these lands as we should have
got themn. immediately, the qualmtity

exainied i s only 2,130,341-11 acres, and out
of thýat arnount only 1,962,264-04 acres have
been handed over to the province. And at
what rate ? They cost the province of
Manitoba $143,977.39. And this was im-
posed upon the province ln the mlost arbi-
trary way. In fact, this goverument deduct-
ed it from the half-yearly subsidy of the
province ;and, if there are any fees due for
the Inspection of these Iands, they immedi-
ately pay these fees out of our half-yearly
subsidy and charge them up at 5 per cent
interest. This Is flot the intention, nor 15
il reasonable that it should be done. owing
10 the fact that this govertiment is holding
back from the province of Manitoba millions
of acres of our swamp lands. The Order lu
Council of 1885 provides as follows :

The cost of selection of any swamD lands
be flot made a charge againat -the half-yearly
payments to the province on subsidy account,
until the requis4te sanction of His Excellency
the Governor General in Council of the said
selection bas been obtained, but tbat the de-
duction shall be made from the payment 10
the province next fol'lowing the date of the
Order in Council giving sucb sanction and vest-
ing the lands in Her Majesty for the purposea
of the province.

That is how these lands were supposed t'O
have been deait with. To gii-e you an idea
0f wvhat the feeling of the Hlon. D. H. Me-
Millan was with regard to those lands, let
mie read to you an extract froi bis budget
speech ln 1898:

As you are aware, tbe chief source of re-
venue is the subsidy. The amount received Ibis
yea was $454,557.33, wbich is $15,978.41 les
than estimated. This amount was deducled on
account of the inspection of swamp lands, and
Ibis year there je a furtber reduction of $6.000
for the same purpose. 1 hope this Is the last
we shall see of a reduction on account of
swanp lands Inspection. The costly system
practiced for the last elabt or nine Years bas
been done aw.ay with, and the selection will be
done under an efficient system, whicb I think
wilI resuit in the selection o! the lands at
one-tenth the cost and in one-iten'th the time
of the old system. I lhink it is really 100 bad
the way the province bas been charged lu Ibis
matter, and 1Ilntend to make -a charge ýagainst
the Dominion government. and I hope the prov-
ince will be recouped.

Altogether $86.000 bas been dediicted as the
cost of the swamap lands inspection. We bave
been sometimes charged with not living witbin
our revenue. How could we wben tbese amounts
were continually deducted from our revenue ?

That is what the Hou. D. H. MeMillain
liad to say about these lands. As an evi-
dence of how they have been diverted to the
purposes of the Dominion, let me point out
that since 1890, 850,845-52 acres have been
examnined and determinied by inspectors as
swýamp lands, and of these only 34î,981 -01
acres have been actually handed over to the
province, showing that the Dominion had
diverted 502,864-41 acres of the lands of the
province hi the Ac-L of 1885. It niust alsu
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b" borne iu usint tbat tbis 348,981.01 acres
receiveti hy the province bias t-est bier the
sumi of $71,748.08. Tihis is about 20 cents ail
acre. Now under tht- 01(1 aclministratiei
tbese ]ands were biandeti over te the- Pro-
vince at about the ceat et 10 cents an acre.
But under this new arrangement -.lr Me-
Millan spoke et Our landis w-trt- gving tri be
baudet] er te tus iii a cesi et about eue-
hli et wblat tht-y bat ht-en. but as a iittor
eftafct tut-y aire cesting us twice as mut-b
at la cents an acre. Lt is hardirwrkn
ht eut that mvay. Let mie rt-ad te yîil ait
Order lu Couiicil efthe1 27tbi et Sepiîrotr.
1904, wblicb wlll gb-e an idea lîow riiesi

ltands bave Pet-n deait: w-ith . Atter i-euh ing
tiat the inspectors liati examiîîed ain art-a
et 284.034 acres, tue Oruler lit Ceuni-il gics
on1 te PreOvide as foi]ows :

Tht- minister states that et the art-a itius
utamîned, tht- cemmissieners f-ad ain art-a et
1i6.274 acres falling te the- province as swamnp
lands.

That by a comparison ot the schedales taral-
ished hy tht- commissioners wirh the- books et
t-e Departmenr et tht- Interior, and- is agen-
lies la Manitoba, ir bias -et-n fouet- tîsat etf'ht-
total art-a ot 146,274 acres selectet- as suris
stsanp tant-s, an area et 48,19î2:27 acres is
as ailable.

The miaister sut-mils a reviset- sehedale et
sncb eftihe lands inclut-et- lu tht- scîset-ule et.

111e cemimissioners as are lound as allabt-.
eon;prising an area et 43,192:27 acres, aad
licing satisfi-t et tht- accuracy et tise samne,
recomment-s ihat the- lant-s enumeratet tht-re-
ini be vestet- lu His Majesty, King Edwvard V'Il,
for, the- purpeses et the- previnîce et Maniteha
îîîder the ptrovisions et the foarth section et
t Iapter 47 et the Ruvisut- Starutes ut Canada.
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lii tum e Ilse pîrovinice litas eitly receiveil
i4at-ses. isauCliI etof c is uinsur

veyed, nsaleable ant iiunfit for settiensenlt.
\ivlot Ie deal a lutle w-blile wlvtb tLe

st-boul laids et M\anlitoba anti tbe -est. Ili
uts bpg yîîu a liistery et bew-, w-e bave beenl
uleair w ith- is regard te tise schooi lanids etf

-Manitoba, I w (>111( say tu the bli. gentie-
ien wbo relîreseut tht- west that is heing
iiew fortiied intoe ew lprov-inct-s, that tht-y
liati bettes' ]le -ai-tfnl luecause if they get
tie sanie tri-atnsieist iliat was anti is beling
wted eut te -Manitoba, 1 amn afraiti tbey

s-IIl t-oint- te the ceosclusien tit it voisit
le îîstîtlî letter fer tise provinices rît

- ittiî uontrel et tîteir pubhlie landis. Tii'ý
ut>; uriiît-t. w î-stealing w'itb Ibis quues-
ioi, oir w b-eiî purcliasing the territery, set

;isit- oeriaili landis te Le raseti fer cli,
t-aîtioiiail liurpeses. There is use tiubt Iluat if

tost- land ia vwere banded over te the lre-
it-t-s tht-v Wotsid deal witha tht-m mtith

Uerier- aind more w-isely than the- fodierul go;-
t-riuuu'uut. Se tar as -Manitolba is concerne!.
fi lien'(,iiesr wvts a lime in tht- hisrory et tbat
lires iiu-h bi needeti se, Ladly tbe soi iti)l
lainds andî tbt- revenue derîs-et tberefreîîî,
as at tlue Presenit. Our scoels have becîs
îuationalizetl. Lbst, Sir, w%-e are takig a stel)

ils advaîîue ef tbat. %ve are endeavonning to
tcîlti-alize tht-n anti tiieretore we iseeti ail
dte possuible assistance tuaI is eeuing o Ils
freîuu th-st- sources et revensue.

Lt me sot o w ori tee on the sebeol lands.
tapital tuiid. Tînt ibis tuid heleîigs te tise-
Pr-ovinte ut Maniitoba i will îlot asic yen tii

ut-t-lt iny tat-aient or uiy argumentt, hur 1
w ill go ti i btter source te prove this tact.
1 w-ill go te tht- miisisteu'ial ranks, yt-s. I wiil

New lt-t ie anialyse thon statemeir for i go to the riglît lin. Prine 'Minister hiislsuit
mîonient, te give yen sonî-li idea boss ;ve tire This is w liot Lie hoti te say lu porliarneurt l
Leiîsg treoteti iii regard te our sw-anip) landis. 1i898 at the tinte wt- w-tre inokiugdeutis
Firat, tht- art-a selecteti is crin dow n fronts iipet the goeiiaitfori' 11 ftiis
984.034 te 1460227 acres. Secentlly, tue lit-cii
ef 1416,274 acres is eut down te 3o: Tht- mont-y sse are giving Mý,anitoba te -las

oil3 as lîeing avoilahît-. The-lrvnel dot-s, t-y tht- admission et everytty a- e
ciioargeti witbi the t-est et examining 234H., long te Canada, but te Maîsitoba. If tItis moa' y

is t-trs, sshy lias-e se beets payiîsg iiittrc st etiat-rt-s, and ouly gels 43,192-27 au-rt-'s. Il i ail aîoag ? 11% are isot te day gîvîng a sînrît-
wis b11 hobservoti that il is staed ilIat Oui tif c eit te Manitoba, w e art- t-ing notlsiîg elct-
tht-se 284,034 acres exaruluieti by tIlt i -sîu thaîs repairing tIse injustice NS it-l w as cein
tors, the- praviict eily get 1463,274 acis' mnitted te tht- prejut-ice et Manitoba. If sic art-

liser property. But eut et tht-se only 43,192-27 going te lot-k int the- question, as il eught -,
tire hantit-t ever. Now I woulti like teoNs t-e leoket- liet, sehether it is a trust or no[. 1L
w bat bias ht-ceaie et tht- tilfereace ? Wîîhuî use say that lu this legislatien, t-t-sut-g with ai; I
c-omlpenisation lias ht-tn givea., or is uroueseti aimeîding te seine exteet tht- Dominsion Laa-.sý

le lue giveîî, Ly tlis geveiiiuient for tîlis Atr.se are enly dealing as eue t-f tht- set-ma-
lies et w-hich NNe have tee maîîy la this ct-antre.fîîrced conafisctution ? This is a qutioniii for Fortnrely, iii this instance, it is isot t-ne

Ille îîess Mýiis.ter et the linterier. adl I that la cmhet--tt lu the- Constitution, bt-a t-ne of
Ns oulti ask hlna te, answer this questiotn. t-ar nsaicing, ant- therefere sabject te t-tr isl-
0f course it wuit net he riglat te ro-aIl Iiinti inakiag. A certain proportion ot tht- îîbl'c

troua the west atthîs partit-ulr fusse luhs lands t-f this ct-curry, le tht- province et Maini-
mmnd anti bis moety ne0 deuht are runiiiiîs rot-a sut- the- Northssest Ternit-ries, have bt-n

lu other chant-is. New I w'iii net uit-ai -itis spplied for st-ht-t- parposes. t sut-mit thts
furiher w-itlî tht-se lantis more thtîî te 'ciy peiint te the- jîtgmcîrent of-s'ery milî in bi
this. that occerding te tht- Ac-t et 1,s'u:,,î Ht-ast-. The- educatien t-f this country bias le-ti

t that timie, tht-rt- vere fr1113 7,Oi00.000 tiirt-s plsced la tht- hsnt-s et the- provinces. Tht- -ut-
ject t feducation in Manireha la in the- et-n-roiet 5w-amI) landts lis the lirevilîce w of-h e that prosvtnt-e. Tht- quîtaien ofet catioa :s

.- hiotaîl hos-e liten liaistet Oetr te tise Irn> subit-ct te provincial itîrist-icrion. is tise ca'-ý
1110e t andi attor ;s-aitiîsg tofîs crs 'e laids ro bc appla t- fer tht- pîtrans(s ot

tiST AFLES.
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cation. would it not then hoe far more logical,
fsr more in accord with wbat ought to be the
proper division of legisiative vowers betwPen
the federai parliarnent and the provincial legis-
lature, that the latter should have control o!
these moneys ? Now, the reason why we ask
to pay this rnoney over to the Manitoba govern-
ment is that in the crippled condition o! the
finances o! the government, they are not li a
position to give education ail the assistance
they desire, and that, in the Infant condition of
the province, 1h ought to receive. My hon.
friend, the Minister o! Finance (Mr. Filelding)
stated a moment ago. and statefi verY truiy,
that in future years, wben the province o!
Manitoba is more fuily settled, it will hoe
easier for It to dispense wlth this assistance
than at the present tirne. But now, wbon the
population is scatterefi over Immense territor-
les ;wben the people are struggllng, as new
settlers have to struggle everywhere, now Is
the time when thîs assistance sbould boe given.
We believo It is better to take the money iying
idie in the Dominion treasury to assist the
schoos than that a heavier burden o! taxation
should be laid upon tbe settlers.

That 15 wbat the rlght bon, gentleman
btad 10 say in 1898 and following hlmi the
k-on. the Minister o! Finance (Mr. Fielding)
made a very lengtby speech aiong the same
Unes which 1 shahl not take the lime t0
ead. Now, 1 agree with every word utter-

cd in those speeches, but why under the sun
Élid tbey not take action and hand Ibis
fund over 10 the province o! Manitoba ?
1 think Ibis is a very opportune lme to
inake the dernand.

Then, I1 want to say a word or two in re-
gard 10 the school lands Interest account.
The province o! Manitoba for many Years
e' aired. that tbey were entitled 10 the
interest that bad accumulated upon the de-
f erred payments on account o! scbool lands
ihiat were purcbased and tbougb theY made
Ibis dlaima for a great many years they
-were unable to bave 1h recognized. Aftor
negotiating witb Ibis goverament for years,
reasoniag witb lbemn lu every possible man-
ner, tbey declded that tbey would go le the
bigbest court in the reaim, they took Ibis
case and laid it at the foot of the Tbrone
and by so doing they wrung from the un-
willing bands of this goverument the sum
of $224,114.76. When this money was banded
oý er what did the Order ln Conceil say ?

Whereas the iaw officers o! the Crown have
advised that under the said Act the province o!
Manitoba Is entitled to be paid ail sums o! in-
terest on the balance o! purchase moneys from
tirne to time remaining unpaid, andi o! income
arising from the said school lands la the said
province recelved by the government o! Can-
ada towards the support o! public schnois In
the sald province as in the said Act provided.

And the following recommendations Were
made :

The minister recommenfis that authority bo
given for the immodiate payrnent to the oro-
vince o! Manitoba o! the sum o! $175013.74,
being the arnount o! interest on the balance of

purchase rnoney front tirne to tirne rernaining
unpaid, and so received by the governrnent o!
Canada, as aforesaid, and o! the further sum of
$49,101.02, being the arnount of rents and pro-
fits arising out of the school lands, and so re-
ceived by the governent of Canada, as afore-
sald, snoh two surns together making the total
suma of $224,114.26. being mnade to the province
of Manitoba towards the support o! publie
schoo'ls therein, as provided by the saîid Act.

The minister further recornmends that autho-
rity be given for the payment to the province
o! Manitoba, annuaily, in the future, and to-
gether wlth the interest on the school fund,
andi towards the support o! publie schools in
the province o! all inteTest received since April
1, 1902, or now accrued or herea!ter to accrue
due on the balance of purchase rnoney !romn
tirne to tirne rernaining unpaid, and which shial
frein tirne to tîrne corne to the hands of the
government o! Caneda, and aiso for the pay-
ment In like manner o! ail rents and profits
andi recelýpts In the nature o! incorne arising
out o! the school lands received since April ist,
1902, or which shall !rorn tirne to Urne bc re-
ceived by the governrnent o! Canada.

Now, Sir, we wouid naturally suppose tbat
w% as the end of il ; we would thînk from
year to year that this money would be hand-
ed over to us. But, such is not the case.
What did tbey do then ? Trhey inimediateir
proceeded 10 see if tbey could flot in some
way or otber embarrass the educational
facilities o! that province and they began
to see if they could flot find any old accounts
agaînst the province. They secceeded in
discovering that in years gone by, Ln 1878
ci 1879â, the province had been loaned the
sum o! $30,000 and therefore, witbout con-
sulting Manitoba in any way they declucted
that $30,000 frorn the balance due to Mani-
toba which they bad no right to do. 1 amn
net a lawyer and this is a legal question,
but I rnay say that the province o! Mani-
toba coutends that tbis rnoney sbouid have
been taken out of the first rnoney derived
fromn the sale of these lands, and the Dom-
iniion governent c!airns that it should flot.
However, if the littie province of Manitoba
wants ho get justice ln this case as in others,
1 suppose it wili bave t0 go 10 the courts.
1 would repeat that the arnount allowed
for government, $50,000 a year is inadequate,
is flot nearly sufficient to conduct the affiairs
of Manitoba and I feel justified in making
the dernands 1 have made, that in connectiofi

wihter-adjustment whlch is now taklng
place that province shouid receive an lI-
creuse by way o! allowance for goverfi-
ment.

Now we corne 10 the question which is
causing so rnucb excitement aI the present
moment, that is the extension of tbe bound-
ary of Manitoba. Sir, if 1 may use a slang
expression 1 might say :Would it flot give
you a chili ? No, that Is flot the proper
expression. 1 sbould say tbat if the light
that bas been thrown upon Ibis subject is
true and we have every reason 10 believe
il is true, it should set on fire every pal-
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Liotie lovai eitizeti 0f the Domainioni ef Cali- w-e siionld hlave Or extension le the iiothl
zda There N. no questioni liat il w-as il- :01( 1 tIFlo that ibisgeenitt whi
'wiys iîîteîîld that the botnari es et Munli- tlîcî are toisceigteraj-tiel o

tob soul b exene ,tha t w $10-1t ýflairs iii tliat great western Couiitr3 . shelild
have ta greater tîrea thait w-e bave ar the rcadjust tue btiniditries cf M\ailoha aud
ltcSCiit tinie. Wc have Iteeni elipietl tilt ishoul give uis thc territory thalt r-igltl Y e -

10 tic east. andi Ne are nuîuraiiy askiîig longs te us. Titat Is ail we are uslking. we
for ait extenisioln te lte %vest. auij ail that 1 a.re aslcing nlotiiig more thaît -bat -e are
have le stiy uiotili his Wcesterui exteti-sioti s lltîraî(, te.
tîtat titat tcrritery 1>-lita iimnediatel>- t e irThere i:- one otiior mnatter -oinueeted îvîth

wcst of iis liclongs geograpliually. tUtti- flic iiiimligra rtiui polie>- et this goveriient
iietalva nd stil i li tue provinice tif t> -wiil I w st t refer. ti t> a

Maîil ta, zi11( it weldli e iuli te the inatter wlieh I thinr tlie lion. itteiin
t iters[ totf thlese pecople. ai thongl t-eY ii ti 1 qii fo r Wý'l iipg iii igit t v e- il takle
itot ste Itl 110W. 10 itie to tt e piîrevliiwe 111, antt sue w-htt Ile îtîuld ohiain

ef NI ttiitoli:t. If tlicy t_-ailte iii w c W0tiiil. frittal tii ito' ertînctt. O) vin te tue itîtînii
Uc alble to extendt te) tUent the fully dccci- graititl iitliey cf tiis gev-erinent envr boa-

opc-d fatilhities that w-c iew' bave. WX wîiuid pituls ii 'Manittiba aire beig utîlizei \-cty
Uc -willing t extend lt titvin tîtt giitd( rl'al freiy Uy a, class cf settiers thait tire liît
îvay policy. a utolie> that lias savel the I)rouiglit into flic eonnitry, settiera w loi arc
pteople eft 11e lirovinue et MNanlitoqa1 b'und- Ioiiasand wvho if any mistortitle in flic

i efis tif tittîtsattis ttf dollars. There tire Nva tiof sitîcîtesa overtuices thilt tire iiniie-
itnvn tîrgittetts that nîligbtlic b adcdnî te jiateli- ttî l'-u to the linapittil. 'lTherefo-e
alttiw- huit it w-ildle te Ilte tîdvaiitage 10 th le ttt 1 itt of lthe easîtitais is ovcrtttxcd.
tie ipeopie efte Flic wsî ef lis te cimle i11 Unt ;til Flct iïse it i aîltîrities are tsigfoir

Ilte riglit boit. gentlemten sa--. We canîtot 2îe;oîisiderti ut anid greater gralits
extenci tUe bUtnilaries t Flic wvest ef Manii- troit thc goverititient. l'le gîîveriimctt cf

tli ta. ianlsi' titi pietople oif lthe WC5 st ol tiCit. )S i tii a gi ves te thle hosilais tif lia t
i xvifftier if I lie ipîopei if the i-est arc agree- ptitvitiee :37. oeicuts lier iti> pet patienit tandl
<tut ivit ll tîlhie ofiule iilthe Iresîcit Bill ;lte iiiiaiil titthorities tue tîskiiîg ftir tu-
t rallier tilii lit. 11111 cv( (-i:tttt gnet an Ilter i-tiltiit I. l ioder te give yoîi1
ex tenisio uI the liivesl fior Ilte titisoit I lîtaVe tiiaîlt je of Ile -W i(-i tl the botard o f t Uc
litst sttetit li n t'itil i 'ictities tg) t-t ski l h lit i l ts ttîe ottf I udt- Ireti mci lu Illne
tii exît-usiotît i lthe noîtl. uip le tue li11ul ittit fîtîtî the ttîiiiitl relport hli ictt tti

suit titi>v. ivitt île w t tolîl: ()l, ptlu util fiillîîittg pttastage tii-t-or)s

i etîtistit iii cntiai itti ;1 el1( et utruiviice fThe board regret s 10 note tUaI, neotwýitîiiand-
cf Qiîi'liee 'Sir. I hil i t lias btetil pro-î tg the faut that the hespîtal lias carett for a

itich largur number of pat ieuta ihaît nver he
iiirlx' stiî I litt lIo consîlt hi(uelic iii titis foreý the grains frein the Domînion gox-ern-
mlatît-t s tuit insîit lto the i roi te tif Mttti- nient is lest tItan in previeus years. Consider-
tîîl a. 1Io itiîtt thutîk thlît tetrît is t lit ing the enormoîts antu et work entatled
tn arlî-îîg :titete itit> lui siti tetsîtit \ii tîpoît tUe hospital Uy iîîcoming immigrants. the
Onitarioi sitolil lie t-tiistlte(j iti titis, ina;tterL beard is of oplînion thar tUe amounu of assist-

but s0 far as flic provinice cf Qocbce isý anue receiveci frein the Dominioît goverumlenu
csyueernctt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i iiie iii i setteit uite inatiequate. and further tUe expenses

bain-erid tti-nit le sat tiier itfitan ttleug onf titiinrainhing the hospital have, of course. iii-
ureaseti in proportion te the w ork doue, and

the litn. mienibers w-lic relireseît Ilte it-o- have now reauhed a figure ihat threatens ser-
chuce tif Quiec it tItis House. Wlittt îvould lots emibarrassinent, unlesa soine ineaus cati
ait extension te lte tiortit iteiett? As iibu cvised for nuaterially augnînln its ru
agrieîullîîrist oif lte llircNi it-e tif M)Uttilolli. J sotirces.
viold liRe te sat i w-ct-i o îîeîlte p)oint. Niiîî. Sir. I tiiî titis shows verye ceariy

If wc get Our exteiîsion In Ilte itortît we will iluat Ille ltîspitais tif the provitice tif Mati-
hiace a tieep water olttet. lte tatîtral millet titbt tiie itttîitig aî jusF dlemanci lio tititi
of rttît gretît westerni -oritrv antt I lie lire- goiittiit atîti I ile ltat at titis titra' cf
gressi ce goeiitettf Mianîitobaît will ilii- re adjîsîiîîg the affaira ii lthe weat. te gin-

itttti e ihmI iraRe Ithe i-uit trlîrti l oiî f a w i -iii sv lit t î g ive toe hli iiitl s
hule cf taixvî iii ilîtsoît lia>-. W lîtt wl ta lar-ge iterease iii tue gralit \Iclili lthe>
thiat tîtettît ? t %viii ineattî o tUe 1t,,i-riîtiître iitiw it-eleiý. lI'lie itrex-inciai gtveriiîient
it citîoeîs of tii tt totil tw,% tua t w' tire plate- te tast year te tit- îosîuitaî at Winniiteg
cil 1.01lO ilies i-irser loiilieii' m:rRets cf Ilele stt i 2.52.wieeattsgvr

ivorid than uve arc tcw. ln>- iot. i-elttie tîtetît etîly gtave to lite liespitai Flic stiml et
tuiîtti Rtîîî tît>-lti tîbtîut lranlsptittg .Ij5L"7. w-ittg Ft flue facilities "-hici lhe

atieR tif atty Rindtj o the maîtrkets Of lthe luosîtittl offers te immigrants liroîtulit ilet
wctrld Rttex tut it is casier îuîîîîtî tue se-5 tliis eeunitry. siirely lte federal gevertilett

tiitt] tnspotOti>w ti nair iti I 13. raiil titid shituli dea Imtitii-cI liberall- witii il.
Ilicrefitre I lii tîs ;ii agi-lîrt î colte iow te tue etiocatictial ultises of

wçtttIdIb lîîunch tii toit iîl testa. andîî tteri' the Bill. andt tiiese( I xviii tiot dieîs t atiy
ai-t itititir îîîoî- arumttentsl w-1i-lt I iti jtluttth. I tiin noa hiw awer ;I have sat lir-e

idultu ini sîîîîîî i tii rot-ttlttittithtut 1 ýl( lisîeutid tIn lte ititistiltilt itiitu1 trumnttît
MIr. ST hILES.
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f rom bofli sides of thie Huse, and f arn
forced to admit that from the constitutional
staudpoint I do flot know mucli more than
when the debate began. But, Sir, 1 will
say. that so far as I can understand the
matter, thle people of the Nortliwest Terri-
tories have from time to time seen fit to,
change their educational policy f0 meet thie
circumstances and conditions as they arose.
No doulit there is a great deal in whaf hon.
gentlemen opposite fell us ;that ln the
Northwest Territories they have a fairly
good educational policy at the present time,
but, if if suifs existing conditions Who !S
going f0 say thaf if will be a satisfactory
policy in 100 years fromn now. Therefore
I will flot cast my vote to shackie these
pîrovinces in their educational policy for
ail time f0 corne. In my opinion it is a
question which tlie provinces fhemselves eau
well deal wvith, and in the inferest of the
people of the Territories and in the înterest
of the country generally, it would be far~
better to ]eave the question in the hands of
thie new provinces. If that liad been done
this very delicate question would be re-
mnoved from the arena of federal politics
and the feeling whicli exists in the country
at this moment would not have arisen.
Now, Sir, I have spoken Just as I have feit
on this question ; I may flot have heen able
Io put my argument in as concise a form as
would a lawyer or a doctor.

An hon. MEMBER. Or a preaclier.
Mfr. STAPLES. Or a preaclier, as my

lion. friend suggests ; and since a preacher
lias been referred to I wouldlike to ask the
hon, gentleman from Grey (Mr. Miller) wliat
answer lie sent f0 the resolufion sent hlm
by the Ministerial Association ?

Mr. MILER. 1 have a number of min-
isters lu my riding but none of them, as a
Mîlnisterial Association or otherwise, sent

mie anything requiring any unswer save fhe
stafement that 1 would vote on this question
just as I belleve to be right and according
f0 my own judgment and my own con-
science. 1 have not received any letter from
any Ministerial Association that I know of.

Mfr. STAPLES. 1 accept the hon. gen-
tleman's statement, but 1 know that the
oflier members of this bouse received a
resolufion from the Ministeral Association,
and that resolution was accompanied by a
letter saylng fliat tliey had sent, if f0 the
lion, gentleman from Soutli Grey. bowever,
es the hon, gentlemen (Mfr. Miller) says lie
did not get the resolution I accept his ex-
planation.

Mr. J. Hl. LAMONT (Sagkateliewarn. Mfr.
Speaker, in rising f0 take part iu tliis de-
bate. which has confinued now nearly three
weeks, 1 do so conscions tlbat I will not bie
,ible to add mucli flat 15 new or or!iial
iu nrgfimenf f0 wliat has already been saîd
in this House. But, as 1 have tlîe honour
of represenfing a constituency witbin the

bound of the proposeil niew province oir Sas-
katchewau. I desîre to say a few w-ords on
the measure now before the buse. At the
outset. Mfr. Speaker, as a niew mnember of
parliament. if is perhaps proper that I
should ask this House f0 exirend to me that
gracions indulgence which is usually al-
lowed f0 one who solicit s its attention for
the first fime. Up f0 the present, Mr. Speak-
er, 1 have not occupied the fime of this par-
liament, nor will I do so now, at greater
length. than is necessary f0 set before the
bouse the views which as a western repre-
sentative 1 liold on the important measure
110W nder consideration. The feeling whichi
the introduction of this legislafion. granting
provincial autonomy, produced in the west,
I tbink I may say the universal feeling,
was a feeling of gratification that this gov-
ernment liad decided to grant to the people
of the Territories provincial riglits and
powers. There was of course soine objec-
tion f0 some of the provisions contained in
the Bill, and there were some criticisms as
to, certain of ifs terms aud conditions, but
the general sntiment througliout the entire
west was one of satisfaction and gratifica-
tion at being recorded thaf larger measures
of self-government provided for iu the legis-
lation now before the House. Iu bringing
down this Bill, the government lias recog-
nized the desire of tlie people of the west
for provincial autonomy. That desire lias
been evidenced ou several occasions by re-
solutions passed by the legisiative assembly
at Regina ; but whule these resolutions are
evidence of the desire of the people of the
w-est for provincial institutions, they are not
evidence that the people of the west or the
members of the territorial legisiature ever
agreed as t0 the terms and conditions'upon
which tliey desire that autouomy sliould
be granted. I point this out, Mr. Speaker,
because if has been stated lu this Hlouse iu-
ferenfîally by the hon. miember for Calgary,
(Mfr. M. S. McCarthy), and explicitly and di-
rectly by tlie lion. member for Qu'Appelle,
(Mfr. Lake), thaf ternis of the draft Bill
which Mfr. Haultain submiffed f0 this gov-
ernment received the endorsation of the
inembers of the legisiature ut Regina. The
language used by the lion. member for Qu'-
Appelle w-as as follows:

In the following spring-

Thaf is the spring follovlng the submis-
sion o!flie draftt Bill by Mfr. baulfain.

In the following spring at the next session
of the assembly that Bill was laid before the
as sembly and iinanimously endorsed by fhemn.

Thaf, Mfr. Speaker, 1 fhink Is hardly a cor-
rect statement of tlie case. At the meeting
of flihe legisiafure following the submission
of the draft Bill byM3r. blaultain. the maffer
came before the legislafive assembly on flie
followîng resolufion

Be it reso]ved that Ibis House regrets that
the Federal government bas decided flot t0 in-
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trodiuce legisiatien at the lîresent session of and Rie sentlîern province celinpristng As-

jarliarnent with a viex, to graniig provincial siîiibeia and the seutliern liait of A-\ibertui.
iiustituîtions te the Territories. Mayarguments ilit lie submuitted in fa-

lu, tîtat reselutienl tiiere ks not tbe sligiest otir cf thîs proposition. lad this divisieon

wordl about Ille draft Bill or anly cl, beeii follewed, ecd et tic provinces would
uîorsation et its ternis. But ibtît is net ail. Iiave runniiiîg Ilirougi its entire lengti a

MNy cecollectien is-anti ini this t ail sPeak- niationlal transcontinental Unei of railwoy,

ing frein încrnory enly and subjeci: te cet- 1auJc tue nlortiierra province wouldi also biave

lectienll-t1 recellectien is, ii-fl we beliit liti runîîiing tirougli its ejîtire lengti a

reseltiiet caime before tue lcgislotivc as- great river. 'Furtiermere. tbe difficulties
seinbly ~ ~ o utfeiuct tth îenbr ili bave olready beeni breuglit te tbe no0

auýked Mc.1Hatiltaiii if by stppertîiig diat tir-,e cf tItis Ileuse as likelY te result from a

resolution îhe-y would ho ceîîinitting iliete- divîsioît et tlie raliiig country wetîd. bave

selve to tehie terios efthOe draft 1H11 ad been aî eided. Of t-ourse. 'Mr-. Speakler, he,

iiy recellectien is ihiat Mc. Ilaultainl rose tire lu e main objections te the establishiment

iit bis place and statcd. te the Ileuse tlit: îY of a nertlierna nd o seutlierit province. Li

I ussing tliut resoltîtion tic miembers weuild uIl lirst place, tbtît tilvision wvould neot gi%,'

not iii aîîy wuy wbatever lie coînmitting iiearly as equitoble a division et the niattral

Iliteniseli es te lle tcris et the dIraft Bill, as tesouirces et tue Territories bieîw eni tie pro-

the0 resolutien ncrelY expresscd tUe regret N iiwes as the preseîit ene, ancd tlie other,

cf the legisiature tint tUe Domîinion governi ebjectien is tlhat: it wen1ltl tiet lave made

menot liad îîot seoîî lit te deal witi the miat- prcevision fer tlîe adîninistrutien ef Allia-

ter. 'Ple cesolutien is undoubtedly evidence liaska, the western portien cf whicb wxilI

Iliat ilie people of the west desire provincial very sliertly be settlcd. As te tUe question

tt.ýtilîttiols. Tlîe termis et tlîe draft Bill, et tlîe benndtîry liîîc, if w-e are te oN cv ai)

ltwe o. orel3 express wviat Mc\I. llaultain eastern aiîd. a western province, t do net
tid lus gie ertîîuentt tbouelit it adlvisable te tlinit an>- fouît (-au 1)0 Eond w( ItltUt

zik or. ilaeiiig et the beundolry Uine ut tic fourtli

-Ne o\. os let the nnîîîiber et previnmes pro- inieridian. Tbat divisien leaves tUe accu

ýi idd feor iii the B111; t11 atisle ilat the cf the tîve provinces tîlinost tbe samie and

ofsiil etlite go' ertnielit te <ivide tbc i Uesides it leaves tîle tîgricultural Jlnts ai-
'ferrities ef Atlhabaska. Aiberla s its cîmîal iii cach. It lias been estiîuatcd
k;îtcliew ai anti Assiiioa juita) tweý p)ro by tue surveyer generol tbat accerdiiig te
- mues w iii a ileet witb tbe genleral acecptanlce te lîresent dlivisien, tUe agricullucul lands

et tîte peopîle et tUe west. Tiiere were soiiie, In hIe iîew l)rovince cf Saskatchîewant will

;t is truc. wbo tiiought tue Territerios a induitit te 8600o square miles. wlile hlî tUe

'ýlienld bc ferined ilîto oe province, auJ I liiw pîrovince et Alberta tlicy wiIl amount

there werc etbers w ýlie îlîeuglt thece te 80,000 square miles, se that (bore will

slietîh tue tbrue provinces, bnt these wvh bele hl oacli province îîactieally the samne

I tveurcd coe prin ce andti Iose w hIo qtintity et agricultural land.

faîv ured Ilicce provinces imist receginze N ew, 'Mr. Speaker, 1perlips I iiity lie pet-

thie force et tlîe argumieint w hici icduced iiittcd te refer te tilmotter not particulat'lY
ilie geo eritlteuit te adeopt the ineinlui gerînane te the questien uîîîer dsus î

course anti ostobltsli tUe Terciteries into tw-e lîn t whicb lias been brougbt te the attentiont

provinces. et the Ileuse on several occasions, and bas
It las aread bee pe l et, Mc eenl exlîaustively deait witli by tlie lion.

Spcalker. tîjat te establisb but on-- urovinlce gentlemen -vlie preceded me. t retet'

eut efthIe western 'l'oriteries w-euld be te te tlie extension efthIe beundaries et Mani-

estallsi a province wbicb, iii its area and. îeb;. Witb regard te tie extension west-

ii its capacity te sustaimi population, would word, I agree entirely witli my bell.

,so for exceed (bat pessessed hy any ether f îieîîd from casteru Assinilia (Mr. Tucitfl

province tbat it would. very soon hiave a pre- wbeii le said. the otier niglit that

pondering influence la tbe affairs et tie tlie beuiacy of 'Moniteba ceuld net be ex-
I bniiniont. On thie cther liand, it lias been lended wýestward. se os te include a per-

sliowNv tiat te establisb a province in eaci tion et the Saskatchiewan and Assinîbola,

ot the districts nowv comprising the North- witlîeut exeiting a public agitation auJ pro-
%vest %would bie te uîîîeeessarily dilplcate test tUe luke et wlicb tlie country lias

tic miaehinery ot gevernmeat. But while îîovor experiencefi. t xvas semewiat sur-

tlîe preposition et the governmnent te estab- prised at the argument et tlie bon. member
lisb two provinces viii uneet general accept- fer Macdonald (McNl. Staples) wbeo contended
tince in tbe -vest, tbere is a large number et tiat tic western beunidary et Maniteba

[)copie. pacticularly in tbe district et Sas- slieuld bie extended. Knewing well tlie
katciewan, w-ho w-ould. bave preterred that feeling !i Assiiiibeia ad Saskatchiewan, as
OIe dividing Elue sbeuld cun east and west tlie houn. gentleman must, I sbeuld thinli
iîtsteod et nlorti and seuti. Tliey woul tbat the lien, g-entlemani and tiose wbe taie
have îîreferred tliat w-e slîeuld. bave a norti- the sanie viexv, would bave the saine eh-
cn aind a scutberîî province. the nortiiera jectien le a cocreive policy as regards thlese

proviince comprisiiig tUe tlistrict et Sasit- districts wbhicb te>' bid ii tlue past in the
Iliowoii auJ. tue nortliert litait et Alberta, case ef tîîeir ewii province. Sic, tic people

Mc. LAMONT.
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of the Territories are just as independent
and have mainds of their own just as weli
as had the peopie of Manitoba in 1896, and
a coercive poiicy would meet with as mucb
opposition from them as It did fronm the pro-
vince of Manitoba ln 1896. It seems to me
therefore that the extension westward of the
boundary of Manitoba is absoluteiy ont
of the question. With regard to the
northern extension, 1 shoulci like to,
cali the attention of thie House to a
few facts which seems to have been over-
looked. It was pointed out thie other night
by the hon. member for -Marquette (Mr.
W. J. Roche) that in 1898 the legisiature of
the Territories passed a resolution consent-
ing to a uorthern extension of the boundary
of Manitoba so as to include tliat portion
of thie Saskat,2hewan whieh lies north of
that boundary. But Mr. Speaker, let me
call attention to two other resolutions deai-
ing wîth the same subject. The first was
submitted in 1901 to the legisiative assembiy
of the Territories. It was couched in the
following terms:

That in the opinionf of this House n0 terms
should be accepted for the erection of the Ter-
ritories into a province or provinces entailing
the annexation of any portion thereof to -.le
province of Manitoba.

M-,r. Haultain, who was then ieading the
goverament of the Territories, mnoved an
aniendoient in these wordp

This house is strongly opposed to any further
extension of the western boundary of the pro-
vince of Manitoba, and ia the opinion of the
house any such extension wouid be opposed to
the wishes and detrimental to the interests,
flot only of any portion of the Territories miore
directly affected thereby, but of the Territories
as a whole.

The amendmnent on that occasion carried,
but I want to cal attention to the fact that
the niember in the legisiative assembiy re-
presenting that portion of the district of
Saskatchewan IyIng nortb of the Manitoba
boundary rose in bis place in the assembly
and protested and voted against that
resolution wbich Impiiedly consented to a
nortbern extension of the limits of Mani-
toba. But that is not ail. The matter
came again before the legislature ln 1902,
on a resolution similar to the one I have
read. On that occasion again there was
an amendment, and it was in tbese words :

That this House is of the opinion that the
annexation of any portion of the Territories
to Manitoba will be In direct opposition to the
desires and welfare of the people of the Terri-
tories.

Again, Mr. Samuel McLeod, tbe represen-
tative of Prince Albert East, who was re-
presenting that portion of the Territories
north of Manitoba, protested and voted
agalnst any extension of tbe limits of
Mauitoba so -as to include a portion
of 'Saskatcbewan. It Is tberefore evident

that these people living north of Manitoba
h!ave on every occasion, through their duly
occrediteti representative lu the territorial
assembly, protested against being annexed
to tbat province. And 1 think that the
riglit hon. the First Minister was riglit iii
refusing ýto force these people or any other
people to join the province of Manitoba. Lt
seenis to me tHat he did ail tbat was possible
when lie did not include tbat portion of ter-
ritory within thie new province of Saskatcbe-
wan. I tbink, Mvr. Speaker, that it sbonid have
been included. It bas always been part of
the Territories since the district of Sas-
katcbewan was established. It bas been
always representeti in the territorial asseni-
bly- and bas aiways been connected witb
the Territories, wby then should it not
continue to form part and parcel of
the new province of Saskatchewan with
w-hich it bas aiways been connected?
The oniy reason why it bas not been incluti-
eti so far as 1 can see was the desire of tbe
First Minîster to give tbe province of Mani-
toba an opportunity to sbow tbat these peo-
pie wvould flot object to joining tbnt province,
but, Sir, to ask this government to, force
these people into Manitoba, wben on every
occasion they bave proîtested against any
sucb course, wonld be, in my opinion noth-
ing short of coercion. If tbe province of
Manitoba can show at the conference, wbich
the right hon, gentleman says will be beld,
Hiat these people will not ohject to joining
Manitoba tben, the conference wiil be la a
position to, hear the request of Hiat province,
but until Manitoba can show that consent,
she is not in a position to urge any claim to
have that portion of the district of Sas-
1-ntchewan included within ber boundaries.
If Manitoba can sbow Hiat tlkese people do
not object, then the conference wlll be In a
position to hear tHie rival dlaims of Manitoba
and Saskatchewan.

There is another point to whicb I wlsb
to cail the attention of the House and par-
ticularly the attention of the Postmaster
General. In thie remarks tbe Posltmaster
General made the other day In reference to
thie interview be bad with the delegates of
the Manitorba government with regard to, tbe
extension of the Manitoba boundarles, I
nnderstood hlm to take the position that It
wouid be a fair distribution of the district
of Keewatin if Manitoba were given the bar-
bour at the mouth of the Chburcbill on the
Hudson bay and Ontario the harbour at the
moutb of tbe Nelson.

WeIi, Mr. Speaker, aIl I bave to say In
reference to tbat is his :That If tbe
principles of right and justice prevail attHe
conference, as 1 tbink they wIll prevall,
neither the province of Ontario nor
the province 0f Manitoba will get the
port at thie xnoutb of the ChurchIli,
but that port will go to tbe province
to which it righitfnlly belongs. nameiy the
I-e pWirovinee of Saskatchewan. There is
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ikl a Clail whjchel cither the Provinîce of
Ontario or the province of Manitoba can
urge to have giveil to it the port on Hudson
Puy ut the mouth of flue Churchi which the
iîem- province of Saskatchewan canhiot
urge %vithî teu tiines greater force. 1
have statcd and 1 think we are ail

praetiically of flue saine opinion. thot
it w oulil have beeii a great deal better
if tlue boiundaries of the province of
Manitoba had P)eeni extended iii days golue
lv. And 1 for one would like to see them
(.xteîîdcd lîow. if it con Pc donce Mithlot
,îoercing uîîy body of peop)le. But, s0 far
as~ the port at the ioutil of the Churchilli k
oneerîued. 1 havo nio doubtmwhittevýer thaýt

iiic iiew province of Saskatchewan xviii be
ie to estoblisti a dlaimi to it linshe

comes before the confereuce which -vili bl
li:railouut to auvy daiml thiot either Mani-
toPa or On>îtario coui put 11p.

Noxv. 'i.Speaker, as to the fiuîaicial
lernis giveil to the proposed province,,:s
I seecis to nie to Pc generally adinitcd oit

hotu sides of tPe flouse. that these termis
arle fa ir. ju st anid I ihera 1. SLaiiie tiik t Pcv
aire eveli generous. But. so for- as 1 have
lieard, no0 one lias objected to the Bill on the
Lnrouid tliat Ill li ianuial ternis ire too
-enerous or to liberul. or thut tliev are îlot
iîmstifled Pv the lrescîii and( pîrospective
ncceds of the provinces. It is quite truc Iliat
Illc lion. ineniher for -Northî T1oronto (-.\r.
I oster ' st;itc( to the flouse -soîîîe days ago
tiiot the terns graîitedl r the necx luovinues
wxetc su mîucî miore liberal tin the ternis
iijoye(1 Py thîe older p rovincles tt m-e

Nvould Pave the oPter provinces niakiing ain
îiiendîate dliil~d for- Petter ternis. 10
vver thut mîay Pc. tPe tiioîiuial aid withi
Nviilils goverument proploses to set up
Ille lieu provinices ii tiPeir provinciahl house-
keeping. is to mîy mmid. fair anud just ;and
oonsiîleriiîg the lîreselît uceds andi tPe pro-
hable future requirceiits of tPe provinces
t is just sucli fair and reasonahle aid os

1 expectefi tliis gox erumiieît and this par-
lilimenit to grant. We start thle provinces
with a revenue froiîi tPe D)ominionî of over
s, 1. 000.ii 000. This iiîcrcases withi the in-
creuse of tPe population until tPe population
icaches 1.200,000. -wli the revenue from
tPe federal treasury will Pc over $2,200,000.
No-%. tlîls arnount. togetlier with xvhat addi-
tional revenue the provinces, eun get froi
local sources. ouglPt. I Pelieve, with econoîny
anîd efficient mianagemenit. to ciioble tPe
ix viîoces to inake reasonu Pie provision

for the necds 0f their people xitPout goiîug
llîeailv imîto debt. The hion. nieiber for1
West Assiîiiboia (Mi-.ll. Scott). tPe otiior night.
-uiiiittcd to this Ilouse saiecaulion
shoxving tlîat the financial position ii ie 1îi
tiîs Bill places tlle new provinces, estab-
lies iPieni 0on a fiîuis 0f equality xvith the

(Mder ioinuc I have made a few cal-
ullation'. ilitai support tPe conclisions at

xx iih [ilvNlii friend CNI[. Soillx(l

Mr. L XMONT.

111 iok a oolpisnbctweenl the posi-
lion iiil, l the new provinces will 10
îlaced nifder tPis Bill andi that of the pro-
vinîces mvhich lei-ive their revenue partly
froin federal subsidy aind partly frou tPe,
Croxx î doinaiti. w-e have to bear lu inmd
the fact tPat iii these provinces the rev-
enue froin tlîe Crowni domaîn varies-froiia
yeai' to vear. If the provincial autliori-
tics dlispos),e if any considerable portion 0f

the C10wn h oiuiain ini one vear. the rex-
emie for tli;t year will Pc large, while lu
another yeoî. it ýwill Pc considerably smiall-
(1i. Therefore. to inahe a fair coînparlson.,
Nve iust not select (<ne liartieuhar year.
lut mnust takec the average of a numiiber of
yveal1-S. It niust olso bc borne lu mmd.i(
lu dealing %vith the provinces that derix e
tlieir reveniue partly from tPe Cro-wn donaiin.
that it is tPe net revenue from the Crown
domnaîn thit xve nmust deal w-itlî. Pecause
tPe expenses 0f the management and admifin-
istration of the Crown domain are properly
chargeable ag:îiîst tîe gross reveiiue. 1
fi111 that lu Onîtario. in the tPirty-six years
froîn eomfedcratioii up) to tPe endl of 1903,.
flic averaige anmal revenue -whicli the pi-
't mie of O ntario derived fromn tlîe federal
treasury and fronî lier Crowni doniai
,iiio1ite< to $2.204.015. while the niex pro-
vinee 0f Saskatchewan. 'tvlieî slîe reaclîes
I lie popultiioni af wPvicli Ontarlo eiitereil
uonfederitiomi wnill have a revenue of .
.11<7.N75. Alîll~ 'ing tPe sauelriiidiple to
Quebec. I find that for tPe thirty-six years
froni coîîfederation down to the end of 113
flue average aimluI revenue of the provilu
of Quehec froîo tlîe federol treasury and
the Crowvn domiaiîi was $1.929.2419. This j,
coîîsiderably less thlin the uexv provinice of
Saskatchewan mwill enjoy -xvlieim sîxe î'enche-t
the popullation 0f Quehec. But iii tPuat
conuiectiuii. '\ir. 'Speaker'. I xvould dra'w
your attentionm to this filct. tliot ini theî
last report of the Comimissiolier of Crow ni
1Lands for Qnebec it is statcd that (iuring
tPe last seven years endcing iii 1904. the
revenue from the Crown lands iu Quebec bas
increused flfty peor cent. Tholî details for 1904.
I w-as liot able to get. Put I made a calcula-
tion wvhicli shomws that the average annual
revenue Nvliieli the province of Quebec had
dcrived fromn thîe Crown domnain and fromn
the federtil treasury' for the six years froux
1897- to tPe end of 1903. amouiited to $2,2071.-
135. while tue revenue for thîe ncew' Provinces
-wilI Pc f$2.2<<7.875 almnost iîlcntically tPe
saine. so. nudfer these timanciaI provisions.
tlîe lie\-, provinces and( the older oîîcs aire
plued lp aI <uoasis of cqua<lity.

-Now. lis to tPe question whetlîer tbe pro)
vinces should owîx the public lands. I Pave
,,o ilesitution lu saying that I amn satisfied
thot the 1Pcst intcrests of the provinces are
Ibciiig furtlicrcd by the retoiniîig Pv this
government of flue public lands and the giv-
in, tg) thPe provinluces i oin1pensait ion ini lieil
i teiCtif. It is i n o<lir b est interesi os I ru)-
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vinces that tiiese lands should be settled as
rapidly as possible, and experience lias
tauglit us that desirable endi can best
be obtained by the union of a vigorous
immigration policy with a system of free
homestead grants of 160 acres of land. I
think it ean hardly be denied that one of
the strongest features of our immigration
policy is the free homestead grant of 160
acres of land, and it is the part of our im-
migration policy which bias the greatest at-
traction for the Iargest number of settiers.
If the provinces were to, take over these
lands, wvould the free homestead grant Lie
doue awvay with? Not necessarily. The
hon, leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden) and the hoýn. member for Marquette
(-Mr. W. J. Roche) have suggested that these
lands be handed over to the provinces with
the provision attached that the provinces
shall continue the free homestead grants.

But, Mr. Speaker, if the system of free
homestends is to be continued and these
lands given away to the settlers, how would
the provinces obtain the revenue necessary,
iiot only to offset the amount wlaich this
Bill provides lu lieu of landjs, but also the
amount uecessary to cover the expense of
administration. As has been forcibly point-
ei out by the hon. member for Edmon-
ton (Mr. Oliver) the interest the provinces
would have in these lands if they were
handed over would be to obtain there-
from a revenue, and this could flot be
dioue if the lands were given to, the settiers
fre~e. If the lands were flot given to the
settiers free, but were reserved for sale, It
cannot be doubted that a serious check to
the rapid settiement of these lands would
bc administered. It lias been suggested
that the people of these provinces being on
the ground are in as good a position, if flot
better, to manage these lands than the fed-
eral authorities, that they are just as mucli
interested lu having the lands settled, and
that they are just as capable of handling
tnem as is this government. I grant ail
that, Mr. Speaker. It is perfeetly true
that we In the Northwest Territories are
more interested in the development of that
country than anybody else can be ; and
rightly or wrongly, we believe that we are
just as capable of managing our own lands
as the other provinces are of managiug their
lands, or as this government is of managing
its lands. But while that is true, we are
flot capable, neither is this government cap-
able, for is any other government capable, of
obtaining fromi those lands the revenue ne-
cessary to carry on the administration of
the Provinces and at the same time give the
lands away to the settiers free. The re-
venue we must have. and we have either te
get It out ef these lands or from the federal
treasury ; and looking at It from the point
of view both of the provines~ aud the Do-
ruinion, I think the best interests of both
are being furýthered by this goverument re-
taining in its possession the lands and giv-
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ilig compensation to the provinces therefor.
Lt is best for the provinces because, -%hile
we get compensation for the lands, we at
the same time get that which is best for
the Provinces, nianely, the rapid settlement
of the lands. It is also best for the Dominion
governmeut, becanse the rapid settiement of
the lands mnenus to, them a large increaue
lu the revenue from customs duties. -So I
have no hesitation in saying that the peo-
ri-e of the w-est whom 1 have the bonour
to represent on the floor of tbis Flouse, I
tbink 1 can say without reference to party,
will unauimously approve the polîcy of the
gtvernrnent lu retaining the lands aîîd hav-
ing thein rapidly settled up under the vig-
orous immigration policy pursued by this
goernie nt.

Now, Mr. Speaker, a f ew words as to the
cducational clauses contained in this Bill.
These clauses make provision for confimming
and continuing the present scliool law iu
the Northwest Territories. This ia- was
passed by the legislature, if I recolleet
nriglit, lu 1892, and was subsequeutly con-
firmed and consolidated la 1901 ; and ail
tbis Bill asks parliament to, do is to, confirm
and -continue that school law whicli bas
been in force since 1892. We are asked to
confirm that law and make it part and
parcel of the constitution of the new pro-
vinces. Now, Sir, whether this parliament
ought to, confirm and continue that school
law and make it part and parcel of the con-
'stitution Of the new provinces involves, ht
seems to me, the consideration of two very
important qnestions ; one is a question otf
law and the other is a question of policy.
The one involves au examination of the-
constitutional and legal rights, both of the
Dominion and of the provinces, as affected
by this Bill; the other involves a consider-
ation of the merits of the ordinances them-
selves ns the foundation of the future
school system of the new provinces, includ-
ing therein a consideration whether or flot,
under ail the circumstances of the case. it is
just and rîght and reasonable that provision
should be made to preserve to the minority
the rights and privileges which they have
up to the inesent time eujoyed under the
ordinances. Now, as to the constitutional
and legal questions involved. It seems to
me, these questions are vemy easy to nsk,
but flot s0 easy to ariswer. The firsi ques-
tion is : Mas this parliamýent a iglit to estali-
Usb new provinces oui of thai western
terriiory and7 te give them sucli a con-
stitution as it deems best ? Tiiere is no
question a-bout our rigbt to, create provinces
ont of the Territories. But there does seem
to lie a great confliet of opinion as to the
constitution which this parhiament is em-
powered to grant. if I understand arigbt
the argument of the leader of the opposi-
tion, bis position is, that ihis parhiameat
cannot create a new province and give te
thai province a smaller spliere of authority
ihan is given by tbe British North Ainerica
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A (-t. 1.1,G7. Ioe 1wrovlacesý îaciîtio,îwîi ini tit leatdero ethe opposition !Il bis amlenchaient.

Aî(-t :i liai tits inrilînt ]lias a i-i.,ijt toaIw il eal tirst wiith tbe aieniideflt.or the

c-sîabiîiî--il ilett prin~îce. bait 11wI Iltiieit ittider of the o>ppositioin, vviiili reads as

wot î-staiili al iict provinîce. th Ir i-t a feiiews :
t atîistit ii t iii rifafl-ndi- w hici antoîinti Upotn the establishment of a province in the

itZII ii v ttaches5 itseif te tihat province -1n1d to Nýorili\st 'rerritories of Canada as proposed
t lit t uis lt tvIlicii tit iariialienit ";Ili b Bitl t(No. 69). the legisiature of such prov -

Iiiij lier adi l Io vo tuilte tuent. Otiier ilice, subject ta, aiid in accordance with ihe

1-tii. getitîen w iii have alirnd givo't prov isions of lthe Brtitish North America Acts.

thi lt views tto tlits Iîtiie. liittit tilic ctiyý 1,i; -tot tatSSI, ils entitlcd to and stîouid cnjoy futi

opplits ite vi ew*s. i iimeli ii t ii aiiiliai-tiit poNvxers oft p ravincitalt seltf gove runient j iciadinig

liats tIe riglit. îlot onby te estabuislt IIII pro- ilie twxx r te e\ctnsix el iitle iaws ia relationi

vi ices of liiesc w ost-rit I eîrilîies, )i t teI eliatot

t - tttii-epri slites xv iittev et tiit i New, Sipeîîaker, w-la t does Ibat mtan.

Ilitoi we deetin best. 1 iittust stY, Mr- SPeîak--r. a111i iifleî- it w-ýliai kind of at schoei systeutl

fii vt pat. ta ýt i tiik Ille Iitiglii_ (ie t l ui ati w e esi iblisit ii the t1îeW proViltees, aind
I ti tislî -tI A iterilt Ati tif I 571 eotins to wiîîat rigilits. i f any, w-i it In-eserve te the

Susot4itiate ibis latter view . 8ct-ltioli 2 of 11iîlioii( ii tiiose provinîces ? E liîiiinîtiîîg

t lie witîiiî Nortli Aniieticai ot f 1,N71 Ilias iteei lt(, mîomîent titese words whieiî d0 11eË
tlî-eady beît cited te titis Ilotisil, bttt 1 V111i tefer te eshîcatieti, t11e anieiiditîeit maiy lie

tîke tue liiberty of einitt il ;ig-ilti. Il is i-ead ils fohlew s
t-feleows

In o The legisiainie ot snch province. sabject te
The partiaieit of Canada mnay tî-ot ti m anttd !i accerdance svith the British Northt

i tue estahlish nexx proxinces ii aiît o t he ter- \.t (i- itts. is ecuillled ta and should enjo

titanies forining for tue rime boiiîg pari et the -Itlie pow er ta t-xctasivciy make laws la rela-
Damnion ef Canada, bnt net itît-Itdei it any tion toe cthcatieit.
provincue therc. and nîay ai tht- tinte et such

t-stabiisltient. iîtake provision for tue caîtati- 1New, if the w-cuts 'subjeet te and iii au-
lotiion and adnministrationt et aîîy sauci, t)rov- teurdixce w-ith the Britisht Northi Auterica
îîtce. anti for tie passiiig af tawxs tor ti" pet-ce At' liat be cci eft ont, it seemis te hIe it wettld
ni-der aad good goverîmn ot siiel prov-ince, il.se, tecît Pcufectly cilit that the 11ou, titi
anîd for its represcntation la t ho said parlia- -dî ef te çptsicî meit ta

ment. Ilie previnices sbenid lhave Power te ex-
Žwif tuaI sectioni hadl steitied atillie lîsel ite iiisiieaici ecd

cii aithew-rd in-eo,' ii itetili-i he.caiti. ]>i tîose w-eîds are net lefi eut.
tiie a rgunict of hon. gentleenaî toppitt te 1antd it seîîîs ta uie tîlat tliey hiave the uffeet

eîiibave aiîîealed te nie, becitiae the cfusrcli idc lniigtepwee

Britishl Nertht America Act of iSSG states the provinces te emisvi take law s iii

tuatIltue tiiree Britishi North 'Ainerica Aets- relationi te ecîncation. becatnse luit itcsvr
ISG7, 1871 anid ISSU are te tic retil anttin- is malie snbject ta tue provisioni of the Buit-

tcrîîreted tegetiier. Bult the sectioni dlii tiet itiN ttA eda ct Ifter satî

th lere. it eoîîtiîîîed and said i-os Nisîcîts iu lte Britisht Northt Americi

Andtti ay at Uic tinte ot sucli (,stati1tishmi nint elt whieli gives te alîy ciass cf persetis

îî tke psrovision for the constitution an d-'ighits ce puivileges in respect te deuoiiiii
iiiittîPtaieît et snch province, t, tiotîtî seh-ls. t11e clanse et the iiiteiidtietit

Ncm-, Mr. Speaker, -bote tliere is sucb a w hivi sa-s tile ileevincle siienit eiîjcy the

enfiliet cf autbority. every mni esîîecialiy lo-cer tc excltîsivcly mlte iaws iii reaiiit

et t-t3 inellitier cf tue legni professiont. nttî,st lu edt-nIio ie 5su e lo lit provisiotn. 'Ti

lie tespeonsibie te itis cwni iiicdg-mîeit. F er iiiv miid. wlat ttlis aiiiendmieflt means is

ity paît 1 titi satisfied Ilînt lte Briih Nothtii lt tue logislature of tue provinices sitail

Antericut Act of 1871 ilieants whilt ils haepcwer excîtîsivx Py te iuiake laws tin

ang . liage te il- 50 cee:tly fîputt ilati fe-ccto eduicaticit subjec-t te the ttrj

Ibis patiaint I iîtiy est;Iblili al îew t isicîîs ccitaiiied in the Brtitsh Northt Ai

ptrovitnce and maY - ilci- provision fer - iia Act î-eiatiîîg te edulicitn. Tîtese pro-

the constitution andf anltistraionsî cf t isieîts ai-c cciiîtauicd_ iii sc<-ticîî 93 eft hbî

that provintce. It seemis te nuc tttI tilt ii Neitî Ameril Aot. 1S6î7. That Act

wbei-c tile imperitil pai-liutmeiil muý-lte a-

ptsi l lceinr t oei iis parliamem.~ - Ii aîîd for cd pr-ovince the tegistature miay
pet -s adiscetieltiY pcet ii tits pill - ecltisit ely nialk laws it relationi te edaes>ioti,

mciii -I is tiot linîited te the tîlete at- s thieci anid aecoi-diiîg te the follotting pros i-

tacbing or ccîipliuig tegetiirot f tuiew sîîcw -
previil andf the ternis et lte Britislt

NettAnlicica Act, 1867. Nosv, Sir. if we Aiitts î-vsei -frc taclt

liave tue t-lait, autd 1 thiiuîk we bave Ilte rialil -ttiseciioits et tîtat Sctiont. the fit-st ef

t-t) gite ta the niew provinides siîcit a ctîisti wicisiscin lsfi ciwiî

tuticu as Ibis parliametit, iii ils -udnttt1, t. .No~tltig ii surît law shahl prejudicialif
deemis best. wbal constttutin ai-c wve te attet aîv îigltt or privilege with respect te

give theiti ? There are twe pruepc-515 ie- deiîoitittiatioiutl schtoisq which any closa et per-

fore lhe lieuse, eue by lte ges-eruiient coni sous lias-e by law it lthe province ai te

titminig tue ordinatices, the othet by tbe union. i

'.\r. LAMONT.
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This amendilment says that the legisiature siîîgle tlread and tlat tlread being the judi-
off the province is entitled to and should en- cial interpretation of the words 'at the
joy the full power to exclusively make laws union.' That is the position we would be
in relation to education subject to the Brit- placed in if tli ameaent of fli lon.
islh North America Act, and the only section leader of the opposition werc adoptcd.
of the British North America Act dealing Now, as te the preposal of the goverumeut,
with education is section 93, se that if do the ordinances w'hic parliament is
inîght just as well have read subject to asled f0 cenfirm and continue and male the
section 93 of the British North America foundation of the future sebool systcm of
Act. Then again, Mr. Speaker, this ai- tUe non provinces male provision for a
endinent must mean exactly what proper system of education? I am some-
section 93 of the British North Am- vlat familiar with these ordinances and
erica Act means, because the lion. gen- witl tle actual working of the sehool system
tienman has gone on record on page 3102 of under flese ordinances, and I wanf te say
' Hansard' where lie says : This parliament here te the lon. members of this fouse, te
lias no power te alter section 93. If bis amend- tiose wlo do nof live in the West and Who
ment does not mean exactly wliat section are nlt familiar with our school sysfem,
93 of the British North America Act ineans that there is not in Canada to-day a sehool
he is in the position of, upon the one hand, systcm better adapted f0 our needs flan
arguing that parliament has no right to that establisled in flic Northwcst Terri-
alter section 93, and, on the other hand, put- tories. As lias already been pointcd ont
ting up an amendment which does alter this more than once, these ordinances male
section. In my opinion this amendment and provision for a national sclool systcr from
section 93 are exactly the saine. and the ob- aine o'clock in the morning until lalf-pasf
jections I have to the amendment are exactly three o'clock la fli aftcrnoon. There is not
the objections I have to the application of an essential element of a national sdbool sys-
section 93 of the Britiish North America Act tem that is not to be found in these ordi-
without variation or limitation. These ob- nances. Let me again caîl tle attention of
jections are twofold : first, that under the tUe menlers off fs Honse f0 the powers of
aniendment or under section 93 of the Bri- 1 fli govcrnment la relation f0 schools under
tish North America Act it would require a these ordinances, for I am satisfied thaf if
judicial decision after expensive litigation to tle members frem fli other provinces, and
enable us te find out w-hat sort of a school if the people of the easten portions of Can-
system we are entitled to in the Northwest ada lad an accurate knowledge of fli echool
Territories, and, secondly, it all depends on laws of tle Nortlwesf Terriforles whicl
the interpretation of the words 'at the union' pailiament is being asked to confirm, we
in subsection 1 of section 93 whether or not would nt have lad fli agitation whidl las
the provinces are in a position to exclusi- been going on la fle country for fle lasf
vely make laws in relation te education or monfl. Nor would we have lad parliament
whether we shali bave fastened on us for flooded witl the number of pefitions thaf
aill time te corne an absolute dual system of have been prcsented f0 flis fouse. These
sectarian schools. If the amendment were ordinances declare flaf the goverament shah
adopted. or if section 93. without variation, contrel and manage ail sdhools, kindergarten,
were adopted and the court held that the public and separafe and normal sdbools. Tle
words 'at the union ' in subsection 1 of sec- goverament have power te male regula-
tion 93 meant the year 1870, as contended by tiens:
hon. gentlemen opposite. then the provinces (A) For the classification, organizafion,
would have, in my opinion, the exclusive goverument examinatien and inspection of
right to deal with tle subject of education. schools.
If, however, the court held that thé words (B) For fle examination, licensing and
' at the union' meant the present time, or grading of feaclers.
the date of the coning 'into force of this Bill, (C) To anflorize fexf and referdnce books
as I think they undoubtedly would hold, for fli use of pupils and teaclers in al
then if we adopted the amendment, the sclools.
minority in the new provinces would have In short, fli schools of fli Northwest Ter-
ail the rights and privileges te which they ritories under flese ordînances are organ-
would be entitled by any law in force te- ized under fli direction of fli government.
day in the Northwest Territories, including Tley are ranagcd and carried on under the
the law of 1875 under which an absolute governaient. Tley are coatrollcd and inspecf-
dual system of sectarian schools was estab- cd by fli govcrnment. The teaf books and
lished. As a resident of one of the new pro- reference books nusf bi authorizcd by fli
vinces, and as one of the Protestant major- goverument. Tli feadler musf bc qualified
ity, I object te hanging the whole future to fli satisfaction of fli govcrnmenf under
school system of the new provinces on the fli regulafions prcscribcd by fli goveru-
decision of a point of la-. I object f0 fli ment, ana fli conduct of fli schools, sep-
new provinces being placed in the position arafe as Weil 'as public, must be in accord-
of having hung over their leads an abso- ance wifl fli regulafiofl laid dnwn ly fli
lute dual system of sectarian schools sus- goverament, and flat conducf shah le cx-
pended .like the sword of Damocles by a actly tle sane la lofli separate and public
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seboistfrent ainle lu tlîe rnering until liait- Vlîaf tIes tue, h o. moillaer for East lii1,
pcs treeinth ,tteiign.Frni i 1î-ast i as(r N rbr i say ?I le saNYs

tituce until four e'clock religions hnstruction I say ail eredi te the Rotmatn ýatholiusn
is allowed, but 01113 sucbi religions inistriie- ilisistinig aipon the teaching cf religionin lit

tili taay lie 2iven as is permiitted or de-shos ikhi ui obte o r
sired by tho itoard et trustees. Net ~-îanis if teý clii cte sauie.
ueligious intutciaan hrl ta i true. -\It'. Splîaii tha i the lieu.iiet
iesire, inet suri las-,truielloini as - il rlti'gy- ber- for Hlast Grbey <M.Spi-cule> iiuotstel
man or priest rnay dosire, but scc religions :tgaiilst a certaini kind cf e'-eiittt
instruîction en1Y iy s toay hie dosîrefi hy the seltools w hic-hi hoe eîitcded wru i -unii
boeard et truistees, whicb board shil De rions. and for arn tbiag f ktlicw tlic'
veeotod by tho uafclînyeus et tho district. W'o scoels againtîs whicli the hoit. gentl'-
have hieaird a groat deal about national ilian prested il10y lic disert ita. if li,
sebools, during this dobato, and it lias been i-ensuue, but ýwhethoer tlie3- arr ci- neot
asseutod that we sbeuld have a national lits ilo icauýing whaîcver (>i1 tht? mat-
schelo systom in flic W'est. I want te say , ter unider ds-sii.becatîse tues-iol
Mur. Speaker, 1 arn as streagly la faveur et * mgaitist wIiici the heon. gctîtletiiâii tîrete-steil.
a national seoel systemi as aîiy oee an ho, e-iesýiastir-ail seheeols deo net e.xist iii tue Te-r-
but 1 say wo have te-day, il nationial sebeol riteules. idc thcy nover cati oxist iii tilt
s3 siet lu tie w-est, and that it is a national Torriteries. if tiîis 111 becircîns iciw.-eîi
scool 53-steni iît oveuy essettimI fe-a- l>3' lte viii et tite prrlîn-es t lîeiîisî-lxýý
titre tiiat Ibis paliiniioi is askod te Enfler lte lait as it is eiiiciîî iii titis
ceufiuîtt alid1 etitinue. Lt lias beoni vcll 1i11, ttno cici tio ceclsiastiv-al body, iio
said 13 fhli on. tbe ex-.Xinistor et the Iit- iiora rcli3'. priesi, tir cleugy (uni lilîtt ttli3

ferler (MuI. Sittoît) that the otîi3 dopauture tetîtuol whîatei or liteu tue seboîtis in th,,
-ihiciî titese erdinaticos aiiow frein w-bait ' ne-w îret iicos. The sciteels are let ail si

ciioicilv liineutti ns ant absoluto national lutehy under tho cettuc et the rulets, tr
schooi 53-stei ks titat theoerdialaneeshhlow theo plte witl t 11e liimitationî I lhate tut-
tho iîiiîiority a sepirmite sobhool bouse anîd a tieiied alcîte att ar-heu iterele. Thle tiitrît.
liaIt Ilitîr religiotîs inistruction. Nom-, if 'tu tue -Norrtvwest dlaimi te uic-li te thcîî
titose ordihîtaies puoticle tinît ex-er3 power' iiiititin. 11103 say> that it ks tîeiî' boiuidciî
essotitiai to a namtieonal scitool 5>-stemi is lett d1111 te giv- teligictns iîîstuiu-,ticîî te iteit,
lu the bauds et the goe-rtînetit et the lîrot- î-Iiiiiîlt'eî !n iti- scittiois. ibat ut is, a îîîcîtîr

ituces mmd I 503' tue cuilîanros do previde cf -cîscleîtce witi îlîeîîî atnd tittt if tu
thlat anf if tue, 01113 limlitation on the pue- Protestants (Io iot wisli te gi-i otiteir -itilîl
-i-iici;tl geientIfl retoroîîco te scelsl, ten roligionis iistriUrtion lun the scîteels tt-
!S tUai it -tiiît diiprive flic litouit' et doi ut have t o e te buit feu tiierselx-os tut->

thie uight te a sepau[îto selD-loiise andf a ulesite that theY sionici bo aille-u te io
hlai Iliou«s r-eligionis intstructicon, ihe 01113' illitou clildreîî religieus instructionî ili tin,

iluestiti lot te ceusidor is Sbîiuld the, il sîheels anf tliey i-ltiiii Piaf as a talatte- of
iîoritv la tie toit lîrevineos ho depri-i inîîceîîft riglit. o-i if tbe3 bail lie ether

ofa Seliaultosbliue anîd a iît ousgrettîs oii whiicb te base titeir dlaims that
religious iîisfrttrýtioti. -Niiili riglît ilie3 en- their Cot1i-iofios sir hlsii titis rigrd-
}u13 10da <la>'tîier tieîo îîuiiane- and> w-hie-h sbciild lie îcspîs-tcd. Butl the>- bave o ule
rigit thc3 hiave iii3o{l tor 3yeats ? 110w gretîtif 0o1 uhilcîl f1103 base thelu dlaimi.
ill3'y lieu. genttlemn -«li art opîiîsiitg tue 't-t- elaitît ta t Ie ndglr toedoîtcate tht-
Bill have takoîl tue îpesitionî fiît titi- slîeuîlî lrild.ren mis fbo3- sec fit is theirs it eîtlv as-
lue <leiiiv(-d et eltîtetr 'Flic leader et tbe aniiiilercîît riglîr, but is a uigbft h\-idci wa-
()p)csition (Mu. IL L. Berdei> dot-s itet take guaratiitocul te tbeîl hy flic parilaînetf of
titat pocsitioni, because bie 5t13' 1875, anîd tie3 eýlaiai finît uight slîeuld lie a,-

hîiîduing oit titis fiarlianietit ns oii tue ta-
t argua net feu selisaf,- scitoils anîd t arue hiatet cf 1875. 11103 claini fb-at this par-

net againat seîîauîte sehools. lianieut is uîîder a iunerai ebligationî eveti if
The~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ho.rene o ot oot ius îlot utîder a legai obligmatioti te cetîti-

oTher bot, memor faer NoufbO Tott (Mu nue te titein uIlî uights gnartîuteed b3 the,
Feste-> fcs îef tml~e uai ioîc t tlie îimrlitiicit cf 1575 and 1thfiiîk tîaf oi tIii-

wvestet-ti îîeîîîbeus dii net tako titat poesitietn. ro-ii td fhit> t (-li 1.,i etiitiiil te ceîis ider;at
'[ho liotn. uiictiber f'or Cilgaî-3 hlm M. tioti. Lt w vas s4trc ini tîis l"Ieuse flînt -la-

Mc't-ti a3' : lte N' lwc w t provlciintces !ni the tri-t fhl-u a utý

I amn net goiîîg ce lie dragged iîîco a dîsi-us- I25.410O Routit ('afhlles. auj iii flic Doîilaiu
sioîî of tho utouits or deîueuits et a scîtarace ion 40 pieu remnt cf the -vile peopuiafieon l-
selieoi sysiernt that lu a niaiter er wicli i long Ie flînt failli. or if -ve at-c te si-
kmoit îîoîling. t-essftiilv i-atr>- eut flic firiticiple cf COIe4l-d

raîtioni tiiese t-ii- cIa sues r-ust lire techer.
-Wlitt dotos the Itii. îîîlîe î- fer- Qu'Ap- i1 n eee iii-iiioii3 and ut>it3' atîi !i oudet-r

Pelle (Mul. Iakc) sa3 I Le says t eîu-er til;t iflp-e. that bnuîiioii> aitt
that init3- is if: tee hiigl a pre 11) p:îî v t

The lîreseitt seltool ussi i 18lte hesi seltool at>ite rte( liitOuif3 tb erilî te a-it etir
sy-ufeîn fer the N'erclîtîesc Teruitot-les. m-ill-- icie liit llti S eîhîtra;tiîîît iii ti,-
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7schools nt the close Of the school day. That
is a right which is givea to thcým by the
-Northwest goveramiear, that is a riglit
whieh they have under the Northwest
ýordinanices to-day. These ordinances pas-
-sed the legisiature, I believe, w-ith au
,almost unanimious vote. they have heen
in foredi since 1892, and they have worked
Io the satisfaction of Protestanit aad Cathio-
lie alike. and ail that this parliamnent is asked
to do is to confirm nnd continue these laws
-%vichl have worked so satisfactorily to our
1ieople la -the west. Thiat this systemi is the
best for the west is beyond question. On that
point we have the nîos.t eloqueut testimony.
We have the fact that it was established by
-te -Northwest governmeat. that it emibodies
the uaited wisdom oif the Northwest legisîn-
ture and that it has met with the' approval
of the Northwest people. We have also the
fact that Mr. Haultain states that if lie were
-in:de dictator to-morrowhle would flot change
it.' If further evidence were required. Mr.
Speaker. you have flot only the testimony of
lion. gentlemen on this side of the Hause
f romn the Northw-est who are supportiag
the Bill, but you have the eloquent and
-the honest testimony oif the member for
QueAppelle (Mr. Lake) who lit his able speech
-the other night used these words:

Atter nearly twenty-two years residence in
the Northwest Territories, 1 belleve firmly that
the public school systern as at present admiinis-
terefi is the one best suited to the aeeds of Ihe
,country.

And lu giving utterauce to that sentiment
I believe the lion. menuber for Qu'Appelle
-w us voicing the sentiments of ninety-niae
1)er cent of the public men of the
Northwest. Lt cannot be doubted by any-
-oue who is at aIl conversant with nifairs in
the w-est that the present school systein is
the best suited to our needs and if that is
-so why not continue it? Why flot give to, the
wvest that which every one says is best -for
the west ? The member for Qu'Appelle (Mr.Lake) bas comîîlaiaed that hon, gentlemen
ýon this side were misrepresenting the posi-
tion of those who are opposing the Bill when
it was suggested that they wished to repeal
the present system, and the hon, gentleman
irîtimnted flînt they did not wish to repeal
the present law.

Mr. LAKE. I thînk the hon, gentleman
1, misrepresentiug my intentions. I stated
that the public school system ns at present
adaîiinistered, was the best suited. 0f
course I stated Inter on that I had strong
objection to the separate schools.

Mr. LAM'NONT. I have quoted the words
ýexactly ns they appear in 'Hausard.' Mr.
Speaker. 1 have tried to d-efine the exact po-
sition of the opponeuts of tfiis Bill. and if I
have understood their arguments the position
they take is Ibis: They say that they have
no objectUon to the new provincial goverui-
ment enlacting that the present ian- w-ith the
sepazralte steliools as included therein should

ho macle the law of the provinces, but that
this parliament must not so enact it. if
that is their true position what is the differ-
ence between the bon, gentlemen opposite
who are opposing the Bill, as far as the
educational clauses are concerned, and hon.
gentleman on this side ? We say that the
liresent law is the best. Hon. gentlemen
olpposite admit that. We say tbat the law
bas worked to the satisfaction of Protes-
tants and Catholics, Liberals and Conseva-
tives alike. Tbey admit that that is true,
but they want f0 force the minority to ac--
cept the riglit to give their childrea edu-
cation in tbe schools as a concession fromn
the Protestant majority la the new provin-
ces and not to dlaim it as a matter of right
froin this parliameat. They say, and they
liave said over aad over again-cannot you
trust the majority ? But I want to point
out, Mr. Speaker, as was mnost forcibly
stated by the hon. member for West Assini-
boia (Mr. Scott) the other niglit. and I think
that his words should be repeated :That is
not a question that can be asked of the
Protestant majority ;that is a question that
must be asked by tbe Roman *Catholic min-
ority, and the Roman Catholic minority flot
only on this side of the House, but also on
the other side of the House, have answered
that question wlth no uncertain sound.

If I am right la believlng it is the policy
of hon. gentlemen opposite to make the min-
ority accept the right to, have their children
gîven religious instruction la any school as
ii concession fromn the Protestant majority
In the new provinces, I wish to say that 1
do flot think that is the desire of
the Protestants of the Northwest. 1 believe
that it Is the desire of a large number
of both Protestants and Cathollcs la the
Northwest Territories that this school
question should be settled right here
lu Ottawa and should not be thrust Into
the arena of provincial politlcs wlth ail lts
strife and bitterness during the first years
of our provincial life. I think that the
sentiment expressed la a letter reeived fromn
Che west a short time ago expresses the de-
sire of a very large majority of our people,
when the writer used these words:

For God's sakie settie the school question at
Ottawa, and don't let us bave a school light on
ln the province for the aext five years.

Educational laws in Canada have always
had to ho considered very carefully and
calmly. Since these Bis were lntroduced
there has been great agitation throughout
certain portions of the country in re-
ference to them. But 1 arn very
happy to be able to lnform this House
that that agitation has flot prevailed
ia the district I bave the honour to repre-
sent. la my district there are both Roman
Catholics and Protestants. In the city of
Prince Albert Where I live we have a Roman
(atholic separate school, and in Duck Lake
forty miles distant 'we have a Protestant
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sepiî tte schll0. 1ii oiîic f tiieso liaes Q hy lîir own il loOî 1 hrouh lieu cxvi les-

is t her ail- igilijoli a ti iîs the educatici l:itmr- Anud wbu ha eyls tce r1ght lion. wfltl-
ai Clauses ii Illis P.111. :ad as aui evîdlceO iail say te- flic peole of tlhe 110w' io u

of Ilho elîtiiî- aisni f a gitatîionî lu ltiue anid file people of Caafil te daýy. Ile says

Albeut. 1 îiaiy say tMat evxi-i tlic Iinve I foie i the s-lioi lî L iVof tlie NotIIwumý

Albert Loy ai i îaio .die. are- so saiisk eriteies it wlis fra iied ix tlc oiixec-
flu1etl tii,- î-xýisîiig Ctam cf affairs Miat g(ooiî,I-lt. il w as ai îlox ed i >y the Northi

îhey liii not fîîî-waid t mie one word of 1)1n xxest ii-3isatiîi a li îd uaoreod 113 i fue"ŽorOlE
ic.-t lu î-eferilee te tUe Bill1. si h-. illh w-esI peoplle J w NN-i ]lit fi-ce tue NOrtiIMwest

before I lie Iloiuse is at iiiest importanit mea -i epl d-) adolit a iîy other st-ueo] la, tha iI

sue.h !S o of ie nilostimîportait i ea no i li- one1 ;ip inoxu of ry iîher oxvui puple
s ieil la t have coi a ijfofie flic paîlia - uInq.0 laiiiuc.T vii

aienît of &aii silice Colifedî-iatiiîii. Ille pîilliilde flow -i ii hoth Cases is tIi-

I t is iii ail j îehahýiliiy Uce iiost impîortantî sailile. Tl'le rullîlihon . genîtlemuan w ,-as tîu lit

for the t-wo ucxv iîovllî-es. siate-iie aii iii INI.)6 w heu lie leook tiis positioun îî~

zînçi Albertaî, that nî;iy exci Mome lîfoic tis the BiiOlil11. The ritlt lieu. ga,-iit

1joxc-e. If is a inasuli- w lieli ouglit to ho "Mniî 1 i riîl w i lflc poslitiliI lie ux.;

(-olsjdOiOed. liot front the staîidpoiuit OF pii- lane tIj Tlîls 11. iîthe î-ight li-ii.

tics or poiiti(îll oxirelliies, nef fronti Ile gi-tli-illal xx, i lit il 1iui pi eole -il

mei-e standîîii of sercarlouim. but fHom1a i ls ccii itv liai, d-chiedil i a ImmOs eci-

hiir.a naliloua 1 st;indpui e ait d uinl dca in ii iliii fi(- unaiiîil in III ice succ-essiv e casc

wiîU il we siîould ex-ci 1w,'! h -foie us Me i fil riglil hl. ~llîll stdt

faet filat Our oiiloot 15 fi iiîiî up1 a grohit ilay. file ptol t o sf îtlVl and Ai-

t 'anladihin nationi. ilut al'laittr il-pril ' iie-rfa xx iiiI iexieepaiai c1

w 11h me, 31. 8îicaiT- Mlat oui fuis liieli xxma bu-i- iil desiue- We alîcal 1l u ilici
anltjicte fiq'pi iiom I lle ii, nua expression or opiione.

hloîour to e -proseit 011 tiie 110,0' of i lus Ri~ . S. ILAKE (Qu',AppJelIeiIý 1 - f 1
IJî,use liax e îlot coîisiderid fuis quelîstionu friii Ink il pro i xpnion. Theion . geî-
îlie murcîe stin(11dîiili or iîaî-y lîill5 iei- îîeîîîaîi 01r'. laiîiîît xxas iii errer w hun I
haive Ilîy uIIllOxx d hIe ag.itationî wivli il loi, guîig-.il f iiîaiio illiisstafi-uilellt wiiiiîi

prix îiicd iii uvrtiaiiî ilarlirs. 110' hic alp lulll n", ~~dlcrr i,

tUi liaixe biiitî ai, id teindi lid 1);1- î,:itix 11;1 îsIle iiif i¶iii lid bei. lhellia-

Coni. I 1 r Sîhi sfrlfo :lai iîitteuuîss lin thiîiî xx ils iîîî:îî1iiiiiic-y bîdieiiy tiielî. t
îîîiîlst. lUit. 'Sir. Ilîey bîave ris,'iî o lertiiylsi vrst ntefC.bt
a liffit phille aif hlme 11:1v, Irell-i Ilii-i oi othtIlee\asa(l

ii wt elicale quîesion xx iii a tîîeadîi et-clli voIci' al he filie. Thîe lien. gc~
tiîîîugiil alîl al iileiil xxiîi IIIY iInin iiiiî froin Piu- Allerf ute h
sliixks xx li [or tihe fuitur il 11-1055 0f Ili.ît Ilîiiuli offeld ix fîtl. IIlaihaiiî
xx osterîl coliiry - e xxel ii lWx finat 10)
1i nul 1iii ia .fti't lri li, iii Ill, xx(st. ;Ill 80111e boa. ElIU. Orîlel'.

Inaîlionliiis ;lad1 1111 ihisses iîluist wx oîk i. iE hU. tiîdsiuitt'he

bandi iii band fl Untprotoslauts and ('atiiiî genlemanii te lie miîi)ig il peisonil exîiIlîlî

11o,s Eîiitish, :îi-i a;îd ' tcii: n îîl ail flion aiisiuig onit et Ille ilohafo :aîî I liii

ofiier Classes ucunsI -w iik tiigctlio forIl-leî lie is lin oer'.

eoiiingiod. Tii;, ir,8W cali iiily lie lîc- mi-r {. I xvas :iccIisî'd orfnl
tiiiiiiisid xxieîîhil cî-ealiie aîid syoab a *m l tllnit-t aind 1 xxisli fil Pt ii ig1.
a îîc a respicet fu flie oipinionis alnîd feelingsî j hHî de se ii als rcxx xx ets as i sI
or' othoîs eiiiral-etize th1e ielations (if (mue Tebn etea utltereui.
ciass toxx aîxs the otcucî Ini cunclusionî I ine lee. geieîîîanîîff îtcî h - ueslti-i
nlay "iY Uta tMe s-licol laxvs ef the -Northi andc Mtiwi îesoîutioîî sliîly eîiîiesel Ie il-
\x-çst Tertit,,ties liavxe ii tue lxnsl -w orld f0 maiid foir auîtonlily I-le i 1 neled îlîaî as a
thli enîlil-e saitsfn(-1 on cf cur îieoî<e lad pteof flî:t file assenifiy ,lid îlot ciiîliise tl-

I Lîave no liesitatien iii s4îyiug flInit thie tI-t i. Ti-ex u îitîsilf î'

sool elauscs nexx t-îtî in ta ii Bill offered later oii iii flat lieuse. Tihe iltal t
Iîx- uîy iituificd npptivaL Jtist oneî îtiî xx-as notef ciîi îsyi aw il dU siiîcelte cf
xx irtî liijî. If lias beeîî asserted ou-eu anti 1 1 * 1 teisarue anid I ilever salît so. Buit tL-ý
ox-cu agaili iii fLîls debate fimît tue dogni lii voulusi;î xx lie ieri;llý spoiýe for flic op-

gmiitieîmIia xx lendaîs flîls Ileuse and flie poiion ii flie legisilîtiv xc ssciibly. .
Liherai t)alty hav-e rex cîscd tMeir iolicy cf ileiiîcft., iîxtrotiticct Ie feilexxiîig îslli
1896. I de lotn thIîik se. Wliat piosition did
the tiglît liu. gentlemian take lut 1896. and Tliereiere bu ih iesoîx ed iliat the eStabh &î-

\x'bat ,lid lie saly To Me reelile of Mpaioba men(it et prtovincial inistituionis iii the '1k r-

anid te tUe people of hUis counîtry ? Ile said: (oties is urgeîîîix and iuipeu-aix ly i-ecîîîîr'
Ilere is flic s--icol iuiw 0f -- liioif w-as anid StUa apart eîile ftom the qulestionî as 3

Maiîitba, wîethet oîîe ou more puovinices shoulîl ho esi't-
framred by the Maniitoba goveîii"eiit. ifxas " hd This hoîuse apiitoxes ef the tiaimsa
appuox cd by tîle Manîitobîa lcgisatr aîî, ilemnauds maie by tht teuritrul gox-eulmtn, ',,
eîideused Iîy 11e M1aiiiih peotple ;I xxi tuai behat iii the uiemerandiîm sîibmiîîp el ý
net foui-p lhe 1'mde ol f \laîit R ISRq ai IlI 1h ti-uniîih 9iivrhhu (Mi Sei- ih Dp"- -

niy otiîeî s-lied lau- f1ilîu I ll' oi- ii li b er. 1l5t.
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Althougb that resolution was throw'n out
it proves that that was the opinion of a
portion of the assembly at that tine.

Mr. LAMONT. Did that resolution pass
the legislature ?

Mr. LAKE. No. I said it was thrown
out, but it was moved by a gentleman wbo
vas a leading member of the opposition.

Mr. W. WRIGHT (Muskoka). Mr.
Speaker, J ask the consideration of this
House in rising as a new member to address
it for the first time. I have been very much
interested indeed in this debate, and I have
been very much surprised at the different
opinions that have been expressed by the
legal gentlemen who have discussed this
measure. There does npt seem to be any
uniformity of opinion amongst them-

Some bon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I rise to a ques-
tion of order, Mr. Speaker. The bon. gcn-
ileman who last spoke (Mir. Lamont) made
an excellent speech and be was most atten-
tively listened to from this side of the
House, but the moment he sits down bon.
gentlemen seize the occasion to carry on a
loud conversation. If they do not wish to
heaur the gentleman now addressing the
louse let themu withdraw, but as long as

they are ia the chamber let them maintain
the rules of the debate and keep silent.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. W. WRIGIT. I was proceeding to
say that I was very much surprised indeed,
not only at the difference of opinion amongst
legal gentlemen, but the difference of
opinion hvich prevails amongst the mem-
bers of the ministry themselves as regards
this measure. We found the then Minister
of the Interior-I an referring to the tine
when the Bill was first introduced-taking
exception to the educational clauses as they
then existed, and stating that they did not
at all meet with his approval. He so strong-
ly objected to the original educational
clauses that he found it necessary to place
his resignation in the hands of the govern-
ment, and now we find the Prime Minister
and the Minister of Justice stating that the
substituted clauses, which we are now dis-
cussing, mean exactly the same thing as
the clause in the Bill originally introduced.
Now, if there is that much difference of
opinion among the men who constitute the
government, that much difference of opinion
among the legal gentlemen on both sides of
the House, what can the ordinary lay mem-
ber think of the legislation ? And how can
lie arrive at a decision ? And I think that
when there is so much difference of opinion,
both with regard to the constitutional
aspect of the question and our powers of
dealing with it, it would be the part of
wisdom for the government to withdraw this
legislation for the time being and to get an
expression of opinion from the highest court

i Canada as to wliat our powers really are
and what we are really attemapting to put
on the statute-book. Now, I believe that
we bave certain powers by the Acts of
confederation entitling us to pass legisla-
tion lipon this matter. And I believe that
we are assuming to do other things that we
have iot the power to do. I think that it is
well within our powers to detine the boun-
daries of a new province and to say
whether in tis case there shall be
one province or two provinces or more.
1 believe we are authorized to exer-
cise the creative powers necessary to
bring these new provinces into full-fledged
provincial autonomy. But wben we at-
tempt to do more than that. when we ait-
tempt to say. that they shall not have the
lands, or to say what kind of educatioal
system they shall have, I tiink we are doin;
Ihat which the Confederation Act never in-
lended we should do. Looking at it from
that standpoint, I shall bave a few words to
say with regard to the boundaries proposed
under this Bill, because that, I think. is
one of the things we are called upon to dea
with. On looking up the geography of that
country, and from some personal knowledge
of it. I am unable to agree vith the Bill
now before the House. In my judgment,
the proper course would have been to extend
the boundaries of Manitoba westward and
to create the balance of that territory into
one province. It is pretty generally ac-
knowledged, I think, all over this Dominion,
that we have too many parliaments, too
much legislative machinery and too great
cost of adaministering the affairs of the
country. I think it is the duty of this House
to exercise their rights and privileges in
the direction of lessening the cost to the
people instead of increasing it. Now, what
is the reason for creating two new provinces
and leaving Manitoba a little garden patci
alongside of them ? We have to gather
these opinions as best we may. One opinion
expressed is that this has been punishment
meted ont to Manitoba on account of the
school legislation she passed some years ago.
I believe that has been denieu by the bon.
First .Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier), who
says he was never influenced by that con-
sideration. I believe another reason w-hich
has been expressed is that our Roman Cath-
olic friends in the territory bordering on
Manitoba decline to come into that province
on accouit of the school legislation. If
there has been anything of tbat kind, there
is no evidence of it before this House. We
do not know the objections sent to or the
representations made to the governmeit
with respect to that, so we cannot consider
that a sufficient reason. Another reason
advanced is that the people of the Northwest
Territories adjacent to Manitoba object to
coming in on account of the debt Manitoba
has contracted. Looking at that in a reason-
able and practical way, what is there in
it ? Manitoba bas assumed some obliga-
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fions iiu hie Way of guaranteeing the bonds loing tittet separale schools have become a
ut rIl-;y. li returui tbey have guI a re- iitt ut lthe past lu ibis oluiiti-Y. il' MY1

duclioti ut freighit rates oit those ruads, humble opinlion. 1 do îlot tbinc lthe People
wbiub is a great benlit lu the peu- l 3-en s to ,utie. wvill euîilinhle theiiiff1(1-
pie of -Manîitoba, but which extenlds tion of affairs tbat mnake possible sticl anl
ais> lu the peouple ofthe west. agitation as we bave iii Canada tu day. A
I helieî e tiey have lower passeniger great ileal of regret Iuýbaheeni expresseti 1)3
raie, as w-eh. As I say. tbe pieople of the liton. inemibeus o11 boîb sides in regard to

wt-st bave lunelitud Iby Ibis as well as the iblis m;îîîter. W hile I do feel a great deal
peoplie of 'Manitoba. So, if tbey hlave con- ut regret fur titis, I have more regret for
tu-acled litibilities tltey have tîlso benetiîed flic uiflerlying conîditions tbat mnake il pos-
bY tbose liabilities, anîd I do nt tiik the 1sible tît tuti time for tbis diame b frliraI

peuple ut lte west adjacent to Manitoba ifortb and pucîluc sîwb ani agitatioti as we
wîîulîl ubjecl lu comnîg ito Manitoba on itav-e at titis tiîîîe. IVe sltould luok at the

chat euoiîsideraýtîon. Looklcig at it from cauise w-%e sltoîiid trv to undersltîid the
(cuber statidpolut. Ilierefore, w-e find nîo- suff- re-isoît. I thinis there is enuugh kinduess
(-ent resisui îvby tbe boundaries ot M\ani- cf be;irt tutd reasonabiencas amuong the peo-
loba biave not l)eeit extettded. We litive lucen pie of Canjladaj 10 day to miake sucb an agi-
tuld tÉtat. soute ycttrs ago. Maniituba -%vas talon impossible if xîe coll 011(1( get anl 1uit
iiittbI larger titan il is 10 day, or w-as con- ,deuslaitding w-iti otie anlother'. If W'e could
sidered 10 be muci larger. W'heî anui- talis lu our Frcnch Canadian brethren in
loba îvas firsl made up. tbe castera buund- Qîîebec. acquire the French laîtguage and
ary w-as defited as tbe western boîîadary go owutitere, and express t luiil Oil
'if Onîtario, tutt tat w-s tîtouglîl bo be t eelitîgsý anîd our counvictin, w 11h regard
îîaîîy miles eastw-ard of îvhere il w-as later 10 the ittatter they would louk at it differ-
deterinined to be. Su, Mantoba lust vhaî cuti>-: aîîd if they could tomeé Up amnong,
she tiîougblt wtis lier territury anîd became otîr good Orange bretbren lu Ontario and
a ver-y sîttail prol-itie. It is welktw t mils, it over w-ilh Ihem. theY -oîîld utot flnd
lu every public nian lu Ctinada taI Mai- tbet, lthe :iwful people the>- seenm t think
tulbats fuel sore over titis tUtultet. tutti tue>- are at the present lime.

bavixe n10 îloîbt titis îvas w-cil kitowit t ) tbe Nw ii htItn n ttt-
pietitier~~~~~~~ uttiNottlî aîviuewuwilli tbe gox-ertinteuit on the matter of tbestît ai the couiil table w iiuitiiet iltM> questionî uf lands. I ltiiik tai thie roper

itt-amied tiis Bill. Mattiobta exîîeid. wMiteit peule to liandie tue lantds. bot ini Mttti-
lthe question ut alîtocin- uf lthe Nurtbw-esl tuba antd lthe Nortitu-esl, are the Peuple w-lie
tante tup litat tue> -ould lbe deatîl Witi t,'4 live riglil lucre, lthe Peuple who tire uit
tley ithotg-bt tliey deserved. I filid Ibal iuîe'resîted. te peopule wito wotuld lolk aller
tere Ns litle houe titat titis -wil be th titose lanids antd sec titat titey xvere p)rope(riyý

(iltiie. iex- tire tout tha t Ilîir imuun- idiiitislered. ils ttex- are itot lu daY. ini
aux -iiiit lue extended w-estw ard. Tbey cititer Mat rut uthte Northwest Terrieo
hiaîe beeti tuid. I Ibinil, b>- Ihe bon. îîîem- lisMNw bal is tlte reasoît gix-cî for
lier tir Saskatchewant (Mu. Lttiottt) that xiîbbloldling lthe land ? We are told that
fliere s, sînail boite of their boundarxv bcing tue trioil g'eîîîtt woid lki
exîeîtued îîurliîwart] As lthe people tf the tiîat hlie lanids, or tuaI te>- wuld ittve,
Territuries xviii l aluw ait>- par t ofIhe o sdi those landîs tint] Unis retanrd setle-
I 'nilitoi tirtit uf Mantoba lit go Ie ta tuent iioerIalbymghl have a re-
proijliîce, il wouli be itileresli ig lu iiuOweie Now I waîit o Puinît out otte tutet
*Jti wbt effurt xvi5 mîalle b>- the exMn-xitlî regard lu that. lu a speech delivcred
ister il lthe Initerior (Mr. Sittol tu> lu pbold ini titis Ilouse b>- lte hou. tiiteier for WVest
lthe iîîlerest ut -Manîitoba on titis que1stion. Assiiiioia (Mr. Scutl) lthe olter da> . le
I îthiitl5 lie bad aclîîitted iii Ibis Hotise îioitted outi lit îc htave be iiiiîîisteritîg
tuai lie liud been cuîîsîulled with ricatul lu, t1t)e ltands ini lte Nurtîw-csî ai au aiîtal
tii tieastire exttept lthe edîtealional clauses. lo1-s 1t titis Doiniiont duriîtg ail these years,
I thitis. tat uccupyiiig the posilln eiîl, iiui lusses n ittonuit lu nI-or ta tmilliomn l 1tai Ile uught 10 have takscî tiis Hlouse irs. Now-. if wve hlave losI lthaI tîtuîchit toite>-

int ii is otfleiiean tuti ld thn I lieutx t in 1i;iîuiiî ltose lantds. cuîîld we itut w-cii
ittetidedt] < leave -Mantoba wiii lier smnaul atior«d lu give tbe pîeople ut te -Northwest'
i uindittres. Ilit fli yetîrs lu coîle, w-hieu ai w-e tire giviîîg ltentlu todty ini the w'ay ut
ou -grand-chiit]reî amined atiiliiiiri biit. nluit bandtî ox c the landus lu teiît.

talsýiti, lteir, first geograpbv lesois luoittt ;tîtul stili stîxe iute> lu lte Domnioît by do-
ai titi niait attu sec lthe uitIle Patch ptiiuled1 iîtg su ? wl utti] itot lue ttccessary fou lthe
ru ili tîttîsî be îualittd red or il w-uuld be' 'urlb-esl people lu seli lîcit- ltands ini order
at il) fie overlouiked their scîlse of prupor- tuat cthe> ittigit uitive saificienl reveitue lu

tHotuii il b ulfetudet] tind the>- w iii asc iltt et lie tîttttir.s of bbc govertiuttciil. I
abo iut luit uitIle spot. Wili they lic b.ld i as cost uis fo ul nc l pursue Ibis
init titis pruî ilte w-as made sîtîni ou tic-;îîttaaiî polie>-, tndtU 10mi> mmnd il w-uit

coîttîr ut legisiatioti tut tlte>- pttss'i-] 1-le- l be liethe w-orsI Ihiîîg thal eî-cr litippeiet]
9;1t. roi iii parate s-itulols iini say Ctt1)nC - :1 Caltaltit if tlie immigrationi bolic le- -ts ini-

litslie boîîndttrics ils liied wviil rettiain tertereil w 'ti. 1 Io iot tiiti il coîtît ver>-
Mi- W. "%ltîc- '1'
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well be worse, aiid I am certainly convinced
that the people of the Northwest could very
easily make it better and produce a better
result than we see at the present time.

Now, I hold that the people of the North-
west would know Just vhat was the best
policy to follow with regard to the lands. I
a m not going to criticise that part of the gov-
ernment's policy that gives a quarter sec-
tion to each fariner who goes in there with
the intention of settling. Every man who
has been in the Northwest knows that the
moment he lands in Winnipeg he is run up
against by the agents of the big land com-
panies and land corporations, and land
sharks of all kinds, under the present con-
ditions. I think if a little attention was
paid by the people who are living there, who
vould look after the hona fide settlers that
go into that country and see that they are
properly taken cure of and properly treated,
it would be much better than the conditions
1 found prevailing there wien I visited the
Northwest some time ago. It is true that
fthe revenue from the lands has been inflated
and shows well i our revenue returns, from
the fact that they take credit for having
paid off a lot of scrip to satisfy some senti-
mental claims that 'the half-breeds are sup-
poseu to have in that country. Well, we
know there was far more land handed over
to the half-breeds than they had any right
to. In many sections ail that w-as necessary
to get halfPbreed scrifp in the Northwest was
a dark complexion and an elastic conscience.
So if these claims for the half-breeds were
paid in that way out of the land, I do not
know why they should be put i the rev-
-enue returns and credit be taken for the
Dogwinion of Canada as if it was revenue
froi the lands. I think we might well
treat it as a matter apart altogether, be-
cause we have actually lost over a million
dollars in administering the affairs of that
ûountry. Now, I want to point out that
under present conditions large tracts of that
land have been sold to companies and some-
times at very small price, by this govern-
ment. The actual settler finds himself in
this position, that while these companies
have reserved the alternate quarter sec-
tions. the intending settler is wedged in
lietween the lands of the company ; and
whein the intending settler cornes i and
lionesteads a quarter section. he finds on
botli sies of him land that belongs to some
company for which lie has to pay $0. $8 or
$15 an acre before he can occupy it. How
mucih better it would be if the lands were
handled by the local government. who would
hold then for the use of the settler. selling
them in alternate quarter sections at a rea-
sonable price, receiving a mucli greater rev-
enue. and affording greater encouragement
to settlement than is the case to-day.

Now, Sir, I want to say a few words with
regard to the school question. There seeis
to be a good deal of criticisi by hon. gen-
tlemen opposite of the policy of the opposi-

tion. They say we are hard to satisfy. I
thiik our position has been made fairly
plain. Our claim is that the Northwest
people should manage their own educational
affairs. Could anything be more simple than
that ? If they find ,n their wisdom that
separate schools are best for the people
there, they will undoubtedly continue sep-
arate schools. There is one phase of this
question that I will take the liberty of dis-
cussing. I find that this legislation recog-
nizes only two classes of people, namely,
Protestants and Cathollcs. Now it would
be interesting to know what is meant by
Protestants. I had always understood that
the term 'Protestant' meant Christians
tiat came out at the reformation in the time
of Martin Luther. In the broadest sense in
whici we ca use the term, it means any
Christian whose antecedents date no further
back than the time of the reformation.
When Ontario -and Quebec went in to-
gether, when - the rest of the pro-
vinces confederated together. that classi-
fleiation practically included all the people
in Canada with perhaps a few ex-
ceptions. but since then the Northwest has
been opened up, foreigners have been pour-
ing in, and we have thousands of people
there to-day who are neither Protestants
nor Roman Catholics. I would like to kniow
what, under the provisions of this Bill, is
going to become of them. I have looked up
the census of the Northwest, and I find that
in the Territories there were at the date of
the last census report 30,073 Roman Catho-
î'cs, 27,806 Presbyterians, 25,366 Anglicans,
22,151 Methodists, besides a number of other
smaller bodies quite numerous. What I
want to point out is that you have four of
the largest bodies almost the same as re-
gards population. Now, we have a number
of Anglicans coming out from England to
settle in that country, who will bring out
with thiem their English ideas. They are in
favour of a state church, in favour of having
control of their own education, and they
have just as good a claim for their separate
schools as have our Roman Catholic friends,
sentimentally, legally or in any other way
we may look at it. Why should we adopt
a 'system and force it on the Territories
which they might find it necessary to extend
in a few years. Because I hold that to give
to any one branch of the Christian religion
the right to have a school of their own and
deny it to any other1branch ls, showing a par-
tiality in favour of one branch of the Chris-
tian faith. that is not recognized in any
other civilized country in the world. We
might as well be honest and admit that
while thiat condition of affairs lasts in Can-
ada or anywhere else, you are always going
to have agitation or the conditions which
may bring about agitation at any time. If
it be true that the people of the west are
satisfied with their present school system,
what objection can we have to letting then
continue it or not just as they see fit. I
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this w-as tauglit. MWby he sbould malte a To the Editor of the 'Advertiser'

statement like that to go broadcast 1 do I have been interested in reAding the letter

liot understaiid. 1 bold, Sir. that if n fair of Irish Catholie and French Catholie in" your

comiparison w-ere made between the Pro- paper and I notice the domineering way the

testant people and the Roman Cathollc peo latter addresses tie Irish.

ple it -would be found that tbey are turn- 0f course that. does ilot go clown w-ith
ing out of the Protestant scbools just as the Irish.
fine abrand of manhood and ,vomnanhood as is
turned out of any other school either mornlly Iarn Irish, and I wish to sai- that if the

Irish were in inajority je the parish here, as
or ln any other way. Now, the right hon. the French are, the minority would be *nuch
gentleman, I tbink, went out of his WaY better used. The worst complaint we have te
10 criticise unfairly the public school sys- make is about the schools. We had a good
tera of the United States. M7hy be sbould teacher last year, but the French were neyer
see fit to drag that into the arena it seems satisfied tili they fllled the school wvith sisters

very bard to understand. 1 want to point and brothers from France, w~ho bave no certi-

ont that loaded. on the public scbool sys ficates or qualifications for teaching aud who

temi of the United States are ail the foreigu cafi't s.neak English.
Our ebjîdren are getting littie lcarning and

elent ihn ambicb perim e mul meoe pre only bave a short lessen je English occasionally
valet thn aongs peple bo elon 10 nothing but French. Religion is gond I tbink,

the United States themselves. 1 want also but you can have too mueh nf a gond thing, and
to point ont that a large 'proportion 0f the 1 don't think it is gond te break the iaw of the
criminals of the United States were never land by teaching French, and nothing but
insitie the doors o! a public school in that French ln a schooi tn Ontario and takîng the
country, and 1 further desire to say that goverement moneys that are supposed te go to,

on account o! our immigration policy the help educatien, te support sist.ers teacehi:ig the

sanie tbing, perbaps flot quite to the same catechism in French ail day long and ne educa-

extent, is'happening lu tbis Dominion of tien about it.

ours to-dTay. We find every little wbille in We find the saine condition o! affairs lu1
the newspapers accounts of where these siglit of thîs building.
people get together la some alley and stab Mr." SAMN. HUGHES. Who sigu1s the let-
each otlber 10 death. One result is that thete
Protestants are credited with ail additionalte
amounit of crime. If the condition o! affairs Mr. W. WRIGHT. I will baud over the
were so bad iii tbe United States ns is letter if tbe lion. gentleman w'isbes.
argued liy the rigbt bon, leader of the gov- Mîr. SI.L HUGHES. Wliose naine is
ernment I would ask wbnqt steps be bas inetot?
taken to prevent tbe influx of these people sge 0i
into the Dominion. Has be instructed bis Mr. W. WRIGHIT. Lt is signed 4 An-
Mînister of War to keep the Nortbwest other Irish Catholie.' WVe lind also that
mounted police strung along tbe bouedary down la the city of Montreal w-e bave a

,%itlî fixed bayonets 10 stop tbem ? Surely somewbat similar condition of aifairs and
it is iiot possible that be gives bis coun- if 1 am correctly inforîned our Irish Catho-

tenance to tbe Minister of the Interior te lie friends are before the legislature now
spend large suins of money 10 brng these asking for legislation that Nvill ena.ble tbeiî

people int the country, 10 do aIl be eu ho ho start tbeir own Irish Romnan Catholic
coax tiiese people who are so depraved, scbools ie that city. So that we may con-
among w-bom crimes are so prevalent and sider the scbool question a question tbat is

divorces and other evils s0 common, 10 likely 10 give rise 10 trouble at aný time.

come mbt Canada and to locate amoug the and if Nve do have a little stir up la On-
people o! tbe Nortbwest Territories that tario and Quebec it is not s0 mucb after

stand so mucb bigher than do the people ail to be wondered at. I bave been con-

of flie United States. 1 tbink that probably siderably amused at the regret and sorrow
the riglit bon. gentleman proved more tban expressed liy somne, bon. gentlemen opposite,

lie intelided to when be made these re- by the bion. member for Southi Grey (Mr.
marks. 1 want to point ont tbat not aIl -Miller) and others, la this House tbat the

the trouble in regard to separate sebools agitation sbould go on. but tbey carefulîr

tbat is happening in Canada depenfis on nose around among aIl tbe newspapei's
our Protestant people. 0ur separate sehool tbey can gel bold of to see wbetber they

fniends are baving trouble amongst tbem- can gel a tidbit here and there so that

selves iii many sections. I take the follow- they miay brnag il 10 Ibis House, give Il:
iag nevspaper publisbed at Sturgeon Falîs. ail the publicihy tbey eau and send il down

There bas been a dispute golug on between 10 Quebec to promote harmofly and good

our Frencb Canadian Roman Catholie fel- feeling. I have a lether here that I shahl

10w, citizeiis and our Irish Catbolic fellow read. It is from one of my constituents,
citizens and tbey bave resorted 10 tbe news- with regard 10 tbis matter. He says:
papers le order tbat they mîight ventilate Although late lu sending, I trust the lnclosed
Ibeir grievances. I find tbe follow%%Ing let- coupon wlll be in time for preseetation with
ter publisbed ln a Sturgeon Falîs news- any other petitions you may have. We if ci
paper :deeply on the matter and wish to leave nothing
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nlialint to Ooerthroxi a Proposition, detrimein al
ji ail respects se the ffreedom off Canadians 10
aCaceral.

Rf, gix bp the saine x'oui- earneat attention,
yoîî wiii gueatly oblige,

Yours tuuly,
EDWARIJ ELLIOTT, & c.

I w:ianf te p)oiiit ouf that if there la at pues-
e1uf soine aîgitation is Ontario and( otiier pou-
tiens, of tue( lprovince. a large ltni4 ofet i f
ittîjIbuteif to flic pelîti-nI tuielida et bon.
-enitleîiieîî opposite. Tlîis la a geintleman wbo
Îfis af il fi tie supi)oitel fliaf Party tinil
wlho <liii bis hest 10 doent mie !l fIe efec-
lion at ffl. I hiave anotiier îoîîuita
lion lieue w hieh I sali aise renid. If fa !i
miore fea-al fangunge:

M-heueas tir Wilfrid Laurier bias inctredueed
1110 tie House off Pommons two Bills ureatixg

lhibi ne provinces off Alberta and Saskat'.he-
ivan;

Whereas there is a clause in these Blitîs in-teiided te inake the maintenance off a sepauate
zs-Iool sysusîn a permanent censtntutional obli-
galion off these provinces;

Whereas ttc desire peace and unity aînong the
pc-oples andi erpees which make up the new
provinces, ant desire to huild up omîr Canalian
lîffe aiid enlauge ou national sentiment, we,
tituefore, the mayor and councillous off Hunts-
v ille. iii session, believing that ttc voice the
great miaiouity off those xxho have elected us,

rp-sieeffullx- proîest againet the above mon-
1100(11 clause and pray that tho governmenf
leaxe the question off ediiesiion te the control

cf ilie new puovinces.

Sigiicd by fh l oeu and tiff Ilc cenii
fous o, tlt toîvii.

I iiiîglt pinît oui fhiît fin 27 years that
toxvn lias ilever given a Conacuvafive majeul-
ty but once. and that wtras under very peculiar
eýoîiditîii-t. I %vanit to point eut fuufher that
euhy tîvýo ont orf tiiese sercu nre Conserva-

five, and tfînt tflicv twisl about as Grftty
a iowi ns thlere sla ii (';inada.et xve fiîîc

I fiat îfîey pult tfîeînaefvea upon record lu
1ii. spubtlicf w-ny iii regar uIol tfîis question.
I imenitioni fluas snfuip'x- lîecaiae ft fa an cx-

jicsiux et opiionuiffat vvifl lue found lu
cx ouy twI was geîng te say lu tue pro-
Île., buot nt any rate the guent inajority et
tîîwna et Onitario iiîepentfent et their poli-
litil 1eniis bave neothing moue to add at
puoziset. lu mua lie ulînt I may baive soute-
fi iiî te sa5 xx ith regard te some efthe
citiatses ini tfe Bill wfieiî i t cernles nlp lu

couiiife. mt I aiiiply wanf îiew te pince
il consatituîenîta, uipe record, because I fie-

box e tint I 1 x eoiciîig flic epinieois et? 90
pou cruit etflie ueaileiita ii flic district fix
\iuvi 1 I five in gix-iig expression te tue views
wbhicb I fiav-e. îîcuhaps net verv ably. laid
hf eore yeîî. Yen at feast beivevet' haxe been
ttl le Io g0 tuer îuiv 1 piliens evel if I bave
ixot pult tfîeîni as wvclf ns I xvenid like te
boxtie dfonte. Iii viexv et afi tfiese fbiîxgs and
foliuzn ot thfis ftia diapassfenntefy I tfiink

ire, aleull eoe thua lcg--ialatieîi ever fer n
tiîn. It hIe ofxoulin ettfis eiitry

lîîtelettiiiliïîf finît itc-wi legisiofe iii
Mu. M". WkhGHvr

on tfîc qnestion, xveufd if iset te wriae, as I
said at the tegiuîiig, that ive slieufd kneow
juat wbat power w-e have and jist w-fit ftie
sneaîîfîîg et tbe legialation wiff lue- I tbink
it xviii te file Part et wiadeni te de fliaf ani
I asic Ibat th1e geverument wiif deo tliat ae
that iii crystafiizing the fegislatieti uifi tfîe
staîuebonIs w-e wflf knoxv wbaf we are
deing. As it la xîew w-e aire asiced te go if
biud, te put fegisintien ffîcre fInît w-e coun

floef reeti l. I tiiank veu. Mrl. Speaker. tid
I I batik fuis Houîse fer- fbe kiudfv fîearing
I finve beoîî gix ci duriîîg flic short timie I
liai xc nteinptcld te discîuss ffîis question atîd
I sail iiîîv ii;i4 e -wai for aoîîîc oteffletion.

gcli îïail -

M\ui. ROBERT IhICKERI-DIKE (St. Law-
relite, Melitreol). 'Mr. Speaker, atter the
iniîny efeqmueîîf mddreaaes wliicb bave been
maide Ity tbe dite rein meuîbeî-s 011 betb aides

et t'lie Ileuse tiiere ia verv lIttfc Ieff te aay
uînfeaa xxe repemîf, xx-li i la enetbing I de-
e-hue te du. I a in t a ductur et f aw, necr
a decter, et dix'iuity, I stini neither ili Orange-

n îî, n ltfbbeîîuîî:îîî ner a Roman Cathelie,
but 1 atand bere as a LPretestanît frei flic
pevice et Qnebec, reiîresenting eue et tic
divisionîs iii tbe cify et -Meîtreai, cernpoed
fai-gei3 et Roman Cothelica, w'be have tie
objectieon te truafing their miandate te a
Pretestmîîî iii tlis 1-buse- Seîîc eue fias
said fit a te- et f;iuguunge is liet ns
etteuti xi- as a floed et leve, fliat auîîaîiuue

verks as g-emît i-dorna as tliîdcraterns,
aind 1 :uii auie that Nve are te te celîgratu-
ltîted eoî bnviiig xîefiîiîîg te tiglit ever cxccf)t
tue îcat xxav te odcaltfe aur cliildrcn !i thiiol
duit- teoarifs a1 leneiceiu Crentor ouf tbat
xx sioiuid dilfer eîly as te t1e test mneans

oft securiuîg fiaf ebleef. I w isb te ay tbat
ilu Quebec the peeple get aieng reinmrkabiy
xxeil oetîe-. We bave uîe (fiffictulties whiat-
eve-, wc îiri ex-ci experiolîce the siift-
est difiuufy ix flixat provice tetween flic

fxv î liafh >1111liti os ou icii ona. Consftant
eurteaies arc exteîîded froîîî one te tic
ofieri. It w-os iîy geed tertuîne, firengi tue
eui-fesx eft fli lien, tbc ofMnafre Fi
alite C.Wit. Fester) te te taoenîed xvitlx o act
ii flic gniiery iii is Floeuse euti e flc 3h et
Mar-l, 189G. iiat w as about flic esiîîg
lielîs efte uiia-i clava et Torx tularufe ana
if w-os îily gretit l)leaauue te fisten te flic
spechl ulivored fî fhaïf lieu,. genîtlemîau on
flic sefioel quesftioi eu tînt occtasieon, pueb-
abît elle et tbe test speeches cx er kuiexvî
b tbe deli v-ied 1).N flint fli on. gentlema n i
tufs fleuse ou eut et if. As I sot flîcre and
iiateiicd te tue liurxiiug xx rda et efqeqncc
flint feul tî-oitxhfe> lips et tfîat diafiîxmuiabed
sateauniin, te bis beantfily rumnded Eng-
115hi phr-asea witb oui eccosietiai dasbi et sou-

Caîîî tbuew-iil In, I toit thaf be bail mxade tic
apeccb of finît ovcning, ant I weuld fike -itb
]ls permissionu te quiefe -er>- bricfly frein
t, lIeauf(iiig fiait speech, ns I hîave doîxe

on scveu-f oeccasieus sinice fuis debote cein-
ixeiîced andt coiiipanig if wvtii flic ouxe

îviîîtue lioti. geuxfle-iî,ii dli> oed :1 tew
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days agf in this House, I came to the con-
clusion that there was certainly a very ma-
terial. change of front and I asked myself
the question: What could have occasioned
that change of front? Was it the fact that he
dhas changed sides in this House? Was it the
fact that he was no longer in power? After
having given the matter careful considera-
tion I came to the conclusion that it was
due to neither of these things, it was due to
a change of climate; the sudden change from
the cooling breezes of the Atlantic ocean to
the more contracted and sultry breezes from
Toronto bay must have brought about the
change of front displayed by that hon. gen-
tleman. He said in that speech, in which
he was very strong for toleration:

These two principles of good faith and a
broad and generous toleration are principles
which have nowhere been more strongly illus-
trated than in the growth in the progress in the
present condition of the greatest empire in the
world, I mean the British empire.

Great Britain is a nation which has been
distinguished by the tenacity to which she has
held to every compact and every agreement.
She has been distinguished no less by that
spirit of generous and broad toleration with
which she has treated every religion, every
class of nationality which form the components
of her great empire. Now, Sir, these two prin-
ciples of good faith and toleration are the
very principles which underlie our constitu-
tion, and especially those clauses of the con-
stitution under which the present question
arises and which have to do with the educa-
tional rights of minorities in the different
pp#vinces of the Dominion.

Latef, the hon. gentleman (Mr. Foster)
called on the members of the House to sup-
port the government, in these words :

Let them consider as well why that question
has to be settled by us; let them clearly see
whence It comes, and however strong their
opinion may be, give to the government and
the party who happen to be in power when this
question comes up for settlement their good
feeling, their utmost charity and their honest
hearty support.

I notice that the hon. gentleman did
not ask for the 'support of this House for
the present government in introducing this
measure.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Will the hon. gen-
tleman allow me to ask him a question ?

Mr. BICKERDIKE. Yes.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The hon. gentleman
said that as an evidence of Roman Catholic
toleration in the province of Quebec, he
represents a division of 'Montreal that is
largely Roman Catholic. Will he kindly
tell us who represents that same constitu-
ency in the local legislature ?

Mr. BICKERDIKE. The federal consti-
tuency which I represent in this House is
divided into two constituencies in the local
legislature, and one of these is represented
by a Protestant and the other by a Roman
Catholie.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. BICKERDIKE. It is not my inten-
tion to touch for a moment on the legal or
constitutional phase of this question ; I
leave that to the many eminent jurists who
occupy seats on both sides of the House, but
I must express regret that there is such a
disagreement of opinion amongst them on
the subject. I represent one of the divisions
of the city of Montreal, a. city that bas been
styled the Rome of America, and, as a Pro-
testant representing that great Catholie
city, I wish to give a few instances of the
toleration that exists there between the peo-
ple of the different religions. I remember
in my early days being chairman of the
Protestant school board for fifteen years.
The Catholic school board sat immediately
across the street, and during those fifteen
years, while a priest was chairman of one
board and I chairman of the other, always
the kindliest relations existed between us,
and nothing but courtesy prevailed between
one and the other. I simply mention this
to show how well we get along in the pro-
vince of Quebec, and I will extend an invita-
tion to the members from Ontarlo to come
dowir and visit us, and see if they cannot
take a leaf out of our book. I do not find
fault with the remarks that have fallen
from the member for E-ast Grey (Mr.
Sproule), for, although I cannot agree with
him, I can praise his consistency, which is.
more than I can do with regard to some hon.
gentlemen on that side of the House. But
for his benefit, and for the benefit of others,
I wish to -cite a few more instances of the
toleration which prevails in the province of
Quebec. My hon. friend from St. Antoine
(Mr. Ames) will corroborate my statement,
that when the Hon. I. D. Rolland was chair-
man of the finance committee of the Mon-
treal city council, he was defeated in a
French Canadian ward, and it being felt
that his services were of great value to the
city, one of the aldermen for St. Antoine
ward resigned to give him the seat, and
we, the Protestants of that ward, unani-
mously elected Mr. Rolland. Here is an-
other instance of the good feeling which
exists a.mong the people of different religions
in the city of Montreal. We had a very
saintly old priest there, the Reverend Father
Dowd, of St. Patrick's Chureh, and when
the funeral service for Father Dowd was
proceeding no church bells in the city tolled
more solemnly than did the bells of Christ
Church Cathedral. About the same time
Archbishop Bond took seriously 111, and
when it was feared that his sickness was
unto death, prayers were offered up in near-
ly every Roman Catholic church in the city
for bis restoration to health. I am sure that
no happier state of affairs could exist in any
country ; I do not think that it could possi-
bly exist in any other province than Quebee.
Let me point also that when Bishop Mun-
tain, the first bishop of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada, arrived in the city of Que-
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bIo t aie oh;îrge et bis hlock, lie w-as met olînroli St. Gaibriel w-ns oounld e. t1in
13 tlle Cjthjolie liislîei et itI dl. w-ho piV5ts, retiised no ta n 11 emhea 10

teck hoth is biauds anti iissed hill, on holli fer lthe use ot tlîeîr editice. but veit' iliîtitd

olleelis ani we-md hilin te env shores. te at-eut a1 iinbor et presents. amenaslig,
Snbsequently, w-,heni Bisbep Meunitain came etiieîs 50111e w';) tal)Cvs te ho îîseîl iii thili

co Tliree Hivers, lie výisiteti on New\ý Year's servit-vs. And 111u0 teld that 011 101 iotee

I ay tlie iiterent ins-tituitionsç antd, :nîeongst siolis our* geeti ro-shyteriaiîs imad al finit at

îîtlîeis, tue, Ursuliune Cjovent. t have lire Pepery iii that ver3 clînreli :11111 eliii)VVl it
a oopy if tAie bItter prosentedl te Bisilet v017 muchi. I regret ileepiy uIleiliimi r

I Loi ntaiiii eh tIi mt e t-n si li 1)3 thli Sý stgr sl et-lies 1i e i ed ilu Ibis JItiîse a î1dumn t-
$1110110055 n n li:iy 5113 tuat t iche bi siO) s ide. T ho t i liii, Sir,. lî;îsc goîe 1)3ý for- 1hlait

w 115 very prolnd oft this letter, nind show cd Icin ofl etp1 ten. I Ilîiîîl it is sinimîdy jng-
it tii , ma1 oetIbis, triends i Caniada and ini ghing witli Ilis AMIfOhi0iiy Mli ter plii uaI

ig-litnd aftr biis retun home. This is the, luores, and I wolild ile te s13 ritglit liere
letter : ;il limv 10W 111t ive slîeld îîîît teîget 11e -'oed

Your Lerdship.-Xtter the marked preet et W'vi Il ire~stribeî te nitîuikind iîisteod ot iving
ct secni whichi Your Lerdlsiip lias sîiewn eur readv te alse oîie imotller. Love Itle Lord
eonîmunity by tavouring our Monastry with a env Cd W-itli aIl Or l(in rts xvitî aIlI eOr
vîsit. w e trust that Your Lerdship ivilii permit lîlilîtîs. tand seuls, anud eur îieigil itlrs a1s Or
as at the beginniiîg efthie luei year te de our- se'lves. N\ii sbould îel etîr ulîildreuî be

,selves the indescribable pleasure et payi-ng yo taniiglit te w ershlî Ced :1îid lîonîîîr tue Kiiig
etir Mest hiumible respects, aîîd assurances et lniriîg scool lietrs nsý well as tint ot tbein ?
i le prai-ers iliat w e w iii aller te Ileaven for'WrliPiht:~ieiotesne(rttr
i lit preservaîioîî et yeur precions lite and the lierliiîi ns v, (Ioii the, e;inev trtatore

proseerli y et your illustrieus taîîîily. It is beevn asw do!lt(eliay fth

w Htli tuesi ardent feelings and w itîî the Mest îînislied mi d (onilote mver1 et tue Crîoss,

irotenuid respect ilmat xie have the lioneur te tatil we ho extieeted te o îîî aytliig eise tban
1)e, e-xtoîid tii enr seiiavated hretlîî'en tue 'igbit

Yîiur Lerdaipils nîca humble and i d ot telltî'eslîiîi and recogiize tlîoir ccii-
Obedient servants. scjielîiiîs-utiles iii tlîeiv wiorsliî i Ilheu'

SISTER THERESA 0F1 JESIUS, laiminge tîid I lîcir edut-atien ? ILu 13' cpi-
Stîperior eft ile Ursulinîes et Tlîree Rivera. n iu i liookuhiu it aýs at t-nit-i. andî wnvold

'l'le futhi dam' et December, 1794. va cýIl lioiuî ('ristia il mien andt w'iien iii tliis

On aîîîtiîev eccasieon. maîiy years tige' tue 1:1i( tii iii triîw uîovj ilcu nId-ittelililt te revive

EpisOepalinls et 'Meîtrcal tettîid tlienisolves ou' tani itt flaîîie tlîe xpiin1g eiiihrs ot hy-

iii tle llîlily piesitieoi et îlot Ilîav iîig a gfelie tends. Wvliy stionti we on 11 ilt-ia t

ilate et \viversliip). anîl imiediîteiy tAie Re- l'ovnis or iii tie pubhlic press faii tihe lii
i i illet Fýathls iiacedj the 1-tioaîi Cntheliei siîîcnlileriiiu tii-es et rulig jolis prej~udicestinî

t'lîtreb at thîe tilsîisal et tue Eîîghish Clîtrcli dissenîsions . Wbh- stir niî that îiîst''de-
ioîligregatieîi. Peine tiîîîe atterwvards theo1 lioni tif racte stite wdiicli lias lîeeî sliîîer-
ilenîbers efit, 1e reshyteriali Clînrch, tue uîî g foir 3'ers siiul'fer, iie lirose et

clîoireh te %viliieli îoy fereftîlers beleîîged. lîîakiîîg suîloe very donlittol îîolial cati-
lînd îîe pilace et w-erslip asît imnediateiy it;ll ? Lot me remnîîd those wn-1o are seviîîg
tii, itecelet l'ailiers plaoed tiîir t-hur-h aIit lie seeils et dîscerti ii Ibis yelng ciînîîtry et

their distposai. aîîd Ihe teliew'ers eftIhe greait ouhrs, iliat :îfter the seed-tixîe colues the bar-

Johin Kniox lîeid services in tîjat olliroli foîr 'veSss aud I, for onie, shudder te realize uuhat

ever a i-env and a liait. I slîall reati a reter- 'iliarvmest îîîîîst ceonte treîîî the sew-ing et sîîth
ecte te this iincidenit tfeont Ibat %\,lllionwii s eed.
Censervatim e newspaber. the Moulu-cal Ga- I nottice Ihat the heu. the leadei' ot the
sotte,.' etof o S,. 19) e oppositionî conflned bimiself very cleseiy te

I qiote friîs tîle Mcîîtreal 'Gaýze'tte ' tue ceonstitntien, and iii bis clesing renîlarks

-\Veli kuown display et religions hospitaiity said that 011 the rock cf that constitution

on the part et the Receliet Fathers. This re- hew'eld taLe his stand. WNeli, 'Mr. Speak-
ligiens hospitality w-as displayed and thc Re- or, as tav ais I am cencernied, I wenld go
collet chnrch w as placcd at the dispoaie le toth fnrther hack tbnth riihot
Scotch Presbyîerians in 1791 as it la1 eni Americit Act and deal with Ibis qînestien
1 781' aI the service et the Englîsh Epicains oi the basis et Cbristianit3'o 011ilat con-
anîd on Soptember 18, 1791, the Sacrament et stitntien viieh Nras given te nis over 1,800
hli Lord's Supper was adminlistered in it. ac- Ivears ago. By that censtitntion and on
eording te the torms et the ('lord et Scetland.iat e-k tÂgstrm whc vwee

Mh-. SPROFLE. Tuai is nic moire telerlt tng1it the tirincliple et peace on earth and

lionm tian w-as tlisi1l13etl 1)3 tue Orangemneu geed \vIll 10 env tellcw mon and maîikind

w'hleîî îlii' gave 01) their Orange ulaîl te a iii goneral. and w'hiclî w'arranits lis !i ne-

]Zlliaiî Catiiolie tlergymani te beld service. ct-gniziuia tue eosoientiens sermplies oftoenv
îîoighhbonrs and teaiches us eot only te be

Mr-. 1ICKEPI 1E. I w isli tiîey w'enuld jîîst. htît generens te aIl nîlaciritios-it is
iceeîi filaI ti. 'Tli, Soiefv ot Presiîvtoriaîîs, tus that conistitntiofl andt tlîat Rlot-l et Agi-s

-S the\' ivere -n' t'abd eoetiîîîued( te or- t ani 1irtpared te take my standt. As far

onip3 tlie Oli Recoîieet clini-ol frein the date as I t-ail jtidge. tue positions taken 113 the
iieiiticied oultil. the bunilding eft ilîir ew-u geveriiniient andtihe eOppositioin ditter !n Iis

Mfr. BICKERDIKE.
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respect. The goveruimenit talce the position Now, if flue 'time of union ' within the
that under the British North A1merica Act, litIlulg of the British North Amierical Act
the minority, Whether Roman Catholic or W's- ils conitenided by some, the timie whefl
Protestant, in the Territories are entitled the Territories wvere anniexefi to Caniada,
to have preserved to themi the rigl4ts and u eliii 1870, and section 93 of the Brn-
privileges iii respect of education whjch tislu North Amierica Act then applied auto-
they 110w have by Iaw. On the other lta tiez1Ily. as is conitended, it would seemu
liaud, the leader of the opposition dlaims that the Dominion goverument had no right
that iu graiutiug autonomy to the Terri- in 18-5 to mlake provision in their logis-
tories we have no riglit to make auy refer- 1;îtioîî for seluarate schools for that Ter-
puice to education. but that the exclusive ritory, there being no separate schioois prior
and constitutional power to doal witil m that tille, but uovertboless, they did so,
that snbject should bo lef t to the new pro- a~nd tue records of parliament show that both
vinces subject to the provisions of the p'arties practically agreed to the legisia-
Couifederation Acts fromn 1867 to 1886. 1%e tion. They were anlmost unanimous. The
provisions in respect of educationi In the iecords also show that the leading statos-
British Northu America Act are containied In mn on both sides of the Ilouse at that time
section 93 which in effect states that : wr fteoiinta h eilto

In and for each province the legisiature may irtendefi to be in the nature of a settieent
exclusively make laws iu relation to education. of the inunch vexed question for ail time
Provided, however, that nothing in any sucIi to coine. Somie hion. gentlemen on the other
law shall prejudicially affect any right or, privi- side of the House have rather attenipted
lege with respect to denomainational schools
which any class of pensons have by la w i11 the to discredit the loyalty of the Frenchi Can-
province at the union. adians in the province of Quebec, though this

..as not beenl doue s0 innch in this Hlouse,
The question very largely turlis 0o1 the puiobably, as lu newspaper articles. I want

meaning of the terni ' at the union.' 10 say riglit borue that bad it not been for
Mr. Llaultain dlaims that the Nortbwest thr loyalty of the Frenchi Canadians of

Territories came into the union in 1870, tile province of Quebec many years ago,
when thiat territory was aunexed to Can- tl;ere would not be a, vestige of British

ad. Prior to that time thiere were nlo il i scutyt a.Btfrti
separate schools by law in1 the Territonies. lovalty we should îîot be sitting here to-
MNr. Haultain argues that section 93 of the niht discussing the* question of religions
British North Amierica Act appiies as at educiationi for haif an hour lu tUe schooi-
the time when the territory wns annexedý iouse :-for, be it reinembered, religions
to the Dominion, Iu other words. he says;
the new provinces are entitled under the' cuucation is utot giveni in the school as some

British North Amierica Act to full and ex- lion. gentlemen have said. I dlaim-i that
clusive p)ower to logisiate iii regard to edu- "" lue, the school is dismissed, the religions
cation, without auy qualification or con- education cant ho said to be givon lu
dition-there heing no0 separate schools prior the selhool, but in the school-bouse. And
to the anuexation. for mur part 1 beileve-and 1 think a great

On the other hand, the government con- many miembers on botb sides wîll agree witb
tends that the ternim at the union ' menus me-that the proper use for tUe school-
the time when the Territories are created house is not only for hait an hour on school
into provinces and granted full antouomy, days, but for every bour of every day
and that the nights and privileges wbich là the wveek, wlieu school is not- lu sessioni
the minorîty have now, la respect of cdu- to devote it to religions instruction, Sundny
cation, should be perpetnated in the Au- SeImools, temperance meetings and the
tonomny Bih -foliowing the principle of sec- spread of the Gospel. 1 say, ýSIr, that had
tion 93. if not been for the loyalty of thie French

In 1875, the Dominion government of the ýCauadians shortiy nfter the cessiou of this
day gave the Terrîtories a formi of gov- conntry to Great Britain, we should not
",rument, aud provided, among other things, have beenl here as a Dominiou parliameuit
that the territorial goveramnent might pass with the Union Jack flyiug ov -er -us and
laws or ordinauces ln regard to education. tUe representative of the Crowu witbiu tele-
but that li sucb laws or *ordinnces pro- phonie cali of this building, but, lu ail pro-
vision wvould nlways ho made for separate bability. we shouid hoe sitting lu one of the
scluools for the minority, bo tbey Roman legisiative hialls of tUe United -States, with
Cabhoie or Protestant. the stars and strîpes fioatiug o'ver ns, gov-

To my mind the word always must mean erued fromn Washington, and discussiug the
whnt it says, and the many different opin1- negro question, instead of a paltry question
ions given by eminent jurists on botb sides of n balf-bour's religions education.
lead me to believe that there must ho some
,doubt as f0 the interpretation of the consti- Mr. SPROULE. If that bnd happened,
tution zand suclu being the case. the propen whb-ore would the separate scbools bave comle
course to foilo- -was to place bUe mattor In' ?
beyond the shagdow of doubt as the govorn- '%11-. BICKERDIKE. We shonld have had
mteut have done. no separate scluools. I wonld like to cite
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the opintions off a few i'n o\vittse ivords! 1875, and 1w, theteru-ritori;al oniitiattts floi
iVili lie reeoîvea w-dbl resp)ect, I ari suce, lui for!e fli ah ;gita tiino w-hieh bas trisOît
hx hou. gentlemen on both sides off tbe iii the conty . 1 cbink, very ]argely baseçi
Houso. TAhe tirst is Rigbt Fion. A1. j. Bal- 0101 itlpebtsiu The average mail

four, Primo Minister off Great Britalît, w-ho ai pears To baive tie ite-a a idea sodulousl
îs ceported to have said iii 1896 tumitcd 1 'Y exteiits. w-hose influence is

tnt bt-titlictïtl to the couuitry-thaf this go' -I say ît îs a monstrons tbing to c ompel par- (1.rttnieit N iîdaorn t force upon theunts whose eilîdren are at school ail day long Nortbwest Tu-critories a sy steni ot seiiaratoto send tiern te sehools where tic religion s -colterNil h attatraining and the recligions educatloît which thyeboil îaîts ibi il 11ettttndesire to see inistilled loito their youthful ins isoIPùrate sciool syxstei tev.ails and has
cannot leic nstîllod, cannot be tauglit. prevaileci for- îhirty years. is oliticliy nvi-

Now lu te gve beivods ffte a 1 îokd. Wlteîî the truc mnrts ot the colt-
Sirý let' orl g10w-tfhw-e memdsofi t, I ain îi'îiîîî* - e to be irotierlyi- nderstnod. tSir livr Moatwhos iDnioy, 1aiL î;riil .helieve the agitatint w iii eease, theresuce, hon. gentlemen opplosite holdi 1i1 great îuiing no atînn gronc fori t.

1'e~pet. H saPAWlat Ns tbc object off eluc ilion ?Wlî il
Iu w bat spirit w as tic noix constitution it thit the goverîlmoint of aii couttios at-

frsmced ? It xas a compromise sîl round and -- ach s-o litîcli imptortance 10 ecbiucabiiîg tue
an ussentiai part off that conînronîlso so us- yeunig: Ns tînt Icl nisî%vcr 10 Ibis, tliiot it
sentil that w ithout il confedleratint couid is unifornîli- eivdta euain! hni 'ir have takon place-w as Uic provisionî by f oitdcltioi tiieifetl tlîat onatind lha t>
whici tic separate seinois of Ontacio, and tic tîtticî eil cli ope to lîrogarcss iîlc-lss the,Protestant dissentient sohools of Quebuec w ccc
gearantccd by thc imperial enactîment. ' hlldrei tinrent tic iveli etiuctted. tbe 1-

ter ani h aller thie edlitatiou tue more ati-
Anid 1mow lot nie cite atiother foi' lthe vatttageous it is. iClheieic3 , tieroforo, shouini

sI c-l bloitî off tiy bon1. frietîc front lithe kce -iiote. Tbe questioni to ho akoîl.
E-ast Girey r Sîtroulo,. Spoaking off îlo dieu. 15 : o vo st-dire oflieioey utuier tho
Niatiitohu slitool question, flic lato Prinîcipîal existiug- -chool la '.s oif t1he Nortiîwost Toc-
Ccaîît expresseci liiiiisoiff as follows citocios whîich ibis govorîîîîîeîîî propiose., t.

P erpotuaite ?IThe aiisw or is easy and oh-lie govccîumcent et Matnitoba made a gruau Vis he Terriiories are îroud off tht-lu
mîstako lu summsrily abelisiîg înstead of re- clolh x b titaeflpuiiî.si
forming tic nId scinol system. They baive becîî collw Tefifaeta rnilso
at wac ever uttîce 1890, wviîh the prejadices an,] it are the gceatost elit-ioiiey and unffocmiity
fcelings, and evcîî religions conîvictions of a off edtîcatioii. T11e selinols are nîational and
section cf the population tiat doscri e. to ho uiiffornii. Ail tilt cbildreîi hav-e flic stineo
troatcd w 11h tic tîtmout consideration. This ttiV atages iai tîte salne priviloges. Tii'ý
war nili end only wien tiey make concessions egstin ow lutroduceti iy this go'. ocî
wnhîch, te thc mass of thc people intereste.. moent cos ot ct-strict or provoat the legis-
w-lT seem cuasottoile. Tic sonnier these arc laturos off thtew provýinjces fcom asin
made tie botter.la- fronttilie to tinte iii tuiendnmont t4Tic onus lies on the provincial govertiment flic existili a itus, ili t direction of foficienel -te iliakie concossiono; to meut thc vicws et tic ,h ie îtrinciîîie off etieliexc is seeurod. ana i.,coasenabie nuembers of tie aggrievcd minerity. î niot iterferoti iitît iii auy w-ny whafoi or.

Now, as i hlave saidl, linint lawycrs la Wlînt Ilion is ail lthe ftîss about l Ii a
tItis louîse hatvie gix-cit us ati intcrîîretafioîî nuitltiell. it la thir. after tic usual -selîtîi
off tlîc hic-. but liai-e îîoii atteînpnod to supî lionrs nie c-lildrc'it off the nttiiority-. or ilet--c
port thit iîîtorprotatioîî li roasotîs wiili off tie mîajorit- t-;tu ho tauglit religion by
ulîpetl bo the lay mitit at last. t -wisb foi t heir religions intsruetors for baif an biouc.
sîiy tiso that. hl iiiy opinion, tbis parliaint r and thîe ttiiiiority have. ct' rigif to 1ae
etîuliot ivtuon oiug injustice overilook the selitîl off îlîtr i ti. liut tiat sebool is subjoct
legisiafion off 1875 aiid the ordinanees liassci Ici titi sa h iv as bo etieioney, &c., as ail
thiocoundor by the -Northivest Torritocios. he the ollier selînni-.. To tînt if in atiother wvay,
truc :tiîd ii-ise piosifioni to flue la. tint the ia stibiciettttih' off Routai (atiohics hl

qtiont vas sottîcci iii 1875 ivitiiout cils- aîy sc-lool ilistîlet cii ticide fo have teir
pute, anti tiî:î the laws or ordilîaitees piasoti mîiltreit 1411ual1t lii a separtt national
hm virtuc off lînt settlinet sîtoîtî d) li er- seltool. lut r-eligioti ciiiiot ho taugit tiose

putuutted. lii oflier ixocîls, -ve s-Iotîid suni- .- lildî-iîtule- afuer st-bonI boucs, and thoni
pNy contiue the existiltg sfittotif affairs, foir haif til lintir oiily. As tie -Minister tif
uit diciit f, or suhtcnctiîtg ffrom, lte righfs I e 1-iîtîîo it it soie timoe ago, it seenis bo
of tlîo iuioritv. lite tit lis s a n ery siali fhing f0 quincrel

Wlien we ceoîîsider flic liaefitl effe(ts off iltont. Wlty shoulti tltey ilt bncih roligint
ha'st tigitatinîlitil Unindac ou roligiotus ques-ý t the clildrenî*. Sic. i iolie-o tic very best
fionls sut li zs this. is it not the paîrt off ixis-J ntiîli for. nuis country woulti he to boxve a
d10,m. titi lte part off m'Ise moen. liaiig lu licîle mûire religions cîltuation lu the scîis
iebu the hest iuîccrosýtaý off thir counitry-. toi btt la the gcnuutid I lIe upon tItis tilesý
fako the position that thore is no sehool queos- r tmn. lu iîtose days off rush anti inry- w-hou
tiou for, uts tri setIe( uîoxx- ill:tîsîeîî 'nIS iýt lt a1iV.-r't21 i îm Eis ket ltsy frouin iîoî1-îîiî a
xxS nsettled 1) ' the htoîiiictin goi-erumeiît off 1111 iuhAt ro îiiabretti tand btutter foc Li-

Mc. BICKERDiuIE.
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family, and has nlot sufficient time to devote
to the training and up-bringing of bis ehild-
ren ln the proper way; i these days wben
wve seem to be breaking away from the good
old standards of Our forefathers lu religions
inatters,-is it unwise or unfair, or unjust,
is it a terribly Wrong think to perpetuate a
systemn of education which provides for re-
liglous instruction to the young nlot iu the
school but in the school-house? I venture
to tbink flot. la my humble opinion, the
solution whicli the government bas reached
is an admirable o11e, and I firmly belleve it
wvould be considered good legisiation If the
Dominion goverunent, provided they hac[
the power, were to adopt a national sehool
law to apply to ail the provinces, whichl
would be on the same lines as that uîuler
the existing legislation wbich it is souglit te
perpetuate--a law whicb provides for the
greatest efficiency, wbich provides for the
same education ta the children, whether of
the Ininorlty or of the majority, and wbicli
provides for the teacbing of the Christian
religion la whieli tue cbildren have been
born,-a law which appears to mie to be the
hligbest wviý,dom iii respect of educational
policy. Extremists might nlot be satisfied,
but ail reasonable men. would be. If there
is olle tbing whiclb bas retarded the progress
of Canada more than another, it lias been
religions discord. In these enlightened
days cannot we lic big enouglh, and broad
enougli, andi charitable enough, to take a
larger view of things. iCannot %ve bring
ourselves dloser lu touch l vth the teachings
of the Master-the founder of Christianity ?
Cannot we take the view taught by hlm
that charity lu the broadest seuse of
the term is the essence of true religion ?
H-ow utterly opposed to that truc spirit of
charity is the position taken to-day by the
extremists and agitators i botb of the great
religlous familles. No good ever resulted
from the discords of the past. No good can
ever resuit from 511db agitations which are
so foreiga to the true spirit of Christianity.
In the iuterest of peace, ln the iuterest of
the prosperity and developmient of thc
country, it is of the highest importance that,
as far as possible, the people sbould be a.
unit. Aiid to that desirable end it seems to
me to be the part of statesmanship to adopt
a policy of reasonable compromise lu regard
to al] matters wblch affect the oonscientious
beliefs of any section of the peop le.

Mr. ALCORN moved the adjournument of
the debate.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on.
Mr. rFITZPATRICKi. We don't want to

sit here until ucxt sum mer.
Mr. SPROULE. I tbink wbien wc have

worked MiI twclve o'clock wc have clone
a reasonable days work.

Mr. FIELDING. 1 hopcd that we might
have one more speech to-night. It is only
baîf past eleven.

139

Mr. ALC ORN. If the House is iu that
temper 1 have no objection to go on. al-
thougli the bour is late and it woulcl be
rather unusual to go on.

M1r. FIELDING. Perhaps under the cir-
cumstances w-e hiad better atijourui. But I
will ask my hon. friends on both sîdes of
the House to agree from this time forth
to sit a littie Inter. There arc yct many
gentleman wqiho wish to speak aud I. amn
sure there is a geucral desire that we should
not occupy the wbolc sumimer with this
debate.

Mr. W. F. MACLE-AN. It is aiso to be
rememibercd that wc have ýcommittce meet-
ings ta attend to-morrow morning at teu or
cleven o'clock.

Motion agrccd to.
On motion of Mr. Fielding, House ad-

journed at 11.35 p.m.

HOUSE 0F CONMONS.
WEDNESDAY, April 12, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair ut Tbree
o'clock.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 134) to ilicorporatc The Provident
Savings Association, Limited.-.Nr. Gervais
-by Mr. L. Lavergne.

CERTIFICATE 0F ELECTION.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have the honour to
ii]fori the House that the Clcrk of the
House bas rcceived from the Clerk of the,
Crown lu Cbancery a certificate of the elec-
tien and returu of Edmuud Bristol, Esquire,
for the electoral district of Toronto Centre,
lu the province of Onrtario.

QUESTIONS.

DEPUTY MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
Mr. TAYLOR askcd :
1. Who is the Deputy Minister of the Interior,

and when was lie appointed ?
2. When did Mr. J. A. Smart cease to be

Deputy Minister of the Interlor ?
3. Did Mr. Smart rcsign, or was lic dismissed?
4. Has Mr. Smart been superaunuated ?
5. What are thc reasons which leacl to Mr.

Smart ceasing to lic Deputy Minister of the In-
terlor ?

6. Is Mr. Smart at present cmployed liy the
Departmcut of the Interior, or liy the goveru-
ment, cither permaueutly or texuporarily, iu
auy cspacity ?

7. If so, wvhat is bis present position or em-
ployment, where is lie so employed, aud what
is bis present salary or remuneration as such ?

S. If not, is it the intention of the goveru-
menut tu further employ Mr. Smart, and iu what
capacity ?

EvISED EDITION
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